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'The Kansas Farmer. prices, and farming is unprofitable. Since the
building of the Broad Guage to Pueblo, many
men have almost quit farming, admitting thM
they cannot compete with our Kansas farm
ing.
Yet scores of men with a few cows, will set.

Written Expressly tor the KANUS FABllllm.

LOCKS AND LOCK-PICKS.
tie down on some mountain stream, sell butter,
milk, eggs and hay to us "pilgrims" and get

Linus Yale, the inventor of the Yale Lock,

rich. The grea� productions of Colorado are

finding that locks ceuld not be made with

minerals, and those who come here, should
tumble1'll of the old form 80 that they could

come with the full knowledge that the pre-

not be opened by wires or skeleton keys, en-

cious metals do nQt lay around loose, wanting
tirely ignored them. He introduced the wire

to be picked up, but have to be taken out, and
tumblers, and placed them in �n escutchion of

separated from the solid rock; requiring time,

solid met�l, thus at once changing the form of

labor, patience and costly machinery, and that

the lock and the method of operating the

wealth here is only for a few.

tumblers. His lock consists of a hollow cyl-

12 milee above Saguache, on the creek of

Inder of "metal, containing a solid cylindrical

that name are the noted Rock Cliff dairiee,

center closely fitting the surrounding shell.

owned by an English Company. The dairy

A deep narrnw groove or channel is sawed

is at present in charge A. Hosner, a first.claBB
lengthwise the center, to the depth of about

man and 0. ,first·class dairymen. The milk

one'.half Its diameter. The center is then put

house is supphed with water �roiu the Cliff,

in the shell, and boles are "drilled along

and everything about the house Is cool and

the Une of the groove througl; the outside

sweet, he i� now. milking 40 COWl and makee

shell and' also through the center Into the

over 20 pounds of butter per day, which he

groove. Into these holes are put closely fitting
the thing, and made the thing he made it HOW SHALL WE EDUCt\TE. ences of different kinds of plants, insects, etc. sells at his dairy at 50 cents a pound, he also

pieces of wire.
. with." As I have said before, there is a growing �ncourage the collection of sp�imens and

sells muc1 milk at 10 cents a quart. Its the
It is evident that as long as the wirea re- To successfully compete with the skill and conviction of the necessity for a more general aid in all �ese researches. In thiS way �oth best place to get a good drink of butter milk

main in the center, it cannot be turned In the experience of large manufactures already in employment of brains in the -buaineea of farm· child and parent will find a thousand objects on the whole route.
shell or eacutchion. Theee wires are of dif- the market, to overcome the mechanical ing. But Just how to make this feeling uni-. of interest around them that had probably About the 1st of October his cows and

ferent lengths, and the center, which is alone obstacles in the way of obstruction, and of versal, and then 'induce all to work up�to that been overlooked before. The farm will thus
weaned calves are turned loose in the moun.

connected with the bolt. and only by mesne of combining strength, beauty, simplicity, dura- conviction, is the problem that as yet no man become not only a source of constantly Iacreas- tains and shift for themselves until the next

which the bolt could be moved, can only turn bility, and cheapnesa, to say nothing of the is able to fully solve.. . ing intelligence, but it will also become an June, when they are hunted up and the dairy
when the wires are forced back to the sur!.a.ce inherent difficulties of the invention itself, But though not claiming to be able to an-

ever increasing delight to all concerned. business commences again.
of the center. A thin piece of steel, �eveled was indeed a herculian task. It was however swer this qu.ery in its fullness,. still I think a The younl.'( man who has learned to see in Lake City is now the Mecca of the Rocky
or waved on one edge, to correspond With the a.ccomplished. The constructlon of this lock few s�gges�lOns by way of s�lrrIng up.thought plant and animal an evidence of the skill and Mountains, really it's in the heart of the "San
length of the wires serves as a key. These

can best be understood by the following Illus. on t�IS subject, map' not be IDappr�prIate. -!,-s wisdom of the great Architect, and who bv his Juan" countrv, situated on the Lake fork of
key holes give but little chance for the loc�- trations: the !irst st.ep towards k�owledge, IS. to realize

knowledge of her secret workings, can enter the Gunnison, a beautiful mountain stream
pick or burglar to operate with 'wires, and It

ones own Ignorance, so In order to Induce the into symtJa\hy with Nature, Is not the one to
f 11 f t t.

was though, lor a time that these locks "ere
c.ommunity to strive for a higher Intellectural

soon Ilrow tired of the farm, and seek to es-
u

Therer::e 'now four saw mills in full blast,
absolutely safe. They were certainly a great Iife among the rural classes,. they muss �1'IIt cape from the sunshine and the breeze bv

yet lumber is $35.00 per 1,000 feet, and it'll 801-
improvement, u the large cumbersome key be led to feel the lack of this infor�atlO�. burrying hlmeelf'in some 8 by 10 office or con-

most Impossible to get enough to build with.

was displaced by' a neat dimlnutJve stee� kay And not ouly �U8t the abseuce of this IntellI.- fining himself to the narrow walk behind a
It has two banka, 3 or 4 hotels, 15 or 20 gener-

which migbt conveniently be worn on a watch
gence be realized, but the lmp�rtance of this tradesman's 'counter. If farmers would stop 1101 storee and'sttll they come.

ard
1 ltnowledge must be made tuanifest. And as grumbling about their hard lot and push C k B L thei R d t' W k

gu .
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Lock-ptcas were however not idle. They we live in au utibitarlan age. and the agricul- their complaining by which they make the l .
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found that with delicate steel points bent so as ," h�igh' Ih' representdB theraklleeYI rural classes are strictly practical in their lines, impression on the minds of their children that JUhst Nil. ove ce IkY,
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• • t e euson ree wes, an 0 ers are going

to feel the ends of the wires and by brIngIDg ,
, edges, and is divided into' In order to make agricultural education popu- th iers is the hardest and poorest paymg buai, . .

t b 1 th C't All dmtt th t

'
J , '''''.

In JUS e ow ely. a mt now, a

a slight pressure on �he center the right height... .::- two bits or parts by a deep slot lar, It must be made profitable. ness in the country, and if they would take a
L k Cit I t b th tIt wn f

1. "1' , '., thro gh the middle The C hi b d ? W ld h be a elY s 0 e e grea supp y 0 or

of the wires could he determined, �n� the lock ',' _.> tum�lers which are shown in
an t IS � one: .ou t e�e any real int�rest not only. in the work, but i� all

San Juan. '1'he metropolis of southern Col-
opened. The tumblers were then Improved .cr- Fig. 2, B. are thin as a knife more money In f�rmIng, In proportten to the those objects and subjects that have a direct

orado, The road now is a roundabout road

I>y ridging or cutting small grooves around the .,t.__ blade, and have. holes p�nched outlay of la�or, If all farmers were thorough- bearing on their business, they may hope to
from Pueblo, as the travel now goes, being

.

es but even this did not prevent picking. through them Just fit.tIng the Iy educated IU all those branches that relate to awaken an interest in, and a lIympathy for the
240 '1 1 P bl

WIr
'.

, k"y When the key IS thrust. ..•
Id b d ','

.,.
nn es rom ue o.

. To avoid the use of the large key, whioh i;t� the tumblers as seen in �armIng: If �hls quesnon cou e �nswere o�d farm lU, the �llnds of the boys that �I.l Yet the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail-
now >became exceedinglyunpopuler, manufac- Fig. 2. A, it causes the�, to be m the afiirmatIYE', an.d �nswered too, In B�ch a bind them to the Iife of a farmer for all time

road will some day run up to Canon City, on
turer�'of the old form o( tumbler lockB adopt- arra!!ge4 i� .

"waves t,� way as to carry convl.ctlOn to !loll_who are Inter· to come.. . . the north side 40 miles, thence cross the river

I

h k' f 1 ize to corre�pona to the "waves ested the work would ,be well begun. But The educatIon of the next generatIOn offarm·
G C k th Id d h f 1

edvariouB devices, sot ata evo eSis

0I1thefldgesofthekey. The th�re' is much ske'ticism n this aub'ect ersls in the hands of the present, and our boys go up rape ree to eo roa t ence 01

would operate the locks. Among these is the
tumbler with, the key in them ,P

1
<;1

•

J
will be large!

.

ust such farmers as we make lowing up the Arkansas to Pleasant Valley.
"movable stub" which moves the bolt while a are then placed under a saw aptong farmers themse ves.

, y J
. Up the Arkansas to the mouth of the South

th- blade raises the tumblers to the right which cuts._ stmigltt groove or Ho� can these doubts be r�moved '/ them. We. are all teachers both practlcallv
Fork thence up to the Hot Springs through

In

d F channel In the tumblers. An lDcrease of knowledge IS the only means and theoretically. '
,

height. Sargent's and Greenleafs an os-
These tumblers with the key of �ecuring a. proper appreciation of such We may by pursuing such a course our- Cachetope Pass, at an elevation of only 8,000

ter's locks are of this character. Johnson has
are placed in the slotted cylin. knowledrre The means to be employed for 1 k' b ys e r tine drudges feet through to the Los Pinas Agency, thence

{ hihit of a small der D Fig 3 and when the, ,., .

. se ves, milo e our 0 mer ou

'1"1 C b II d d

a lock, .the .kev 0 � c
.. conee� s

ins which key i� withd�awn are held.in the dissemination of suc�. information, are always grumbling and discontented with farm b: the, ndlan tral to e e a, a� own In-
dillk, With httle projectIng ste p ,

into their places by a cap and pin. largely our schools alld pur current publica.a life. or by an opposiLe course wemay lead them dian Cre�k to the Lake Fork, a distance .of on-
are forced int? holes to force the tumblers

t The cylinder D. Fig. 3, has tions from the press of 'the co�ntrv. to aspire to a higher plan of 90th intellectuai ly 130 �lles, thence �p Lake Fork.20 miles to
position. It IS now clearly demonstrated tha .

.

two grooves along the side at
Among the branches on which applicants d tical a reciation of this calling that Lake City, a total distance by raIlroad from

all ki�ds of tumbler locks in which each indio' right angles to the tumblers, one of the grooves for a teacher's license ot the highest grade �snth����datlo?of all other �allinis. Pueblo to Lake City of 150 miles. The
vidual tumbler can be moved or depre8lled cuts into the edK'e of the tumbler and receives

under our BChoollaw, we find botany and en- L. J. 'l'EMPLIN. Southern Mts is now being surveyed up the
independently of any o��er, can be o?ened by 0 "

tomology. Now this iii well, but why confine Hutchinson, Kan. Uncompahgre towards the same point, and
bUllglars, the best affording but a slIght pro-

it to grade "A"? It is probabl� that 20 farmerll' For the KANSAS FABMER. these two �reat Broad guage r.oads are now

tec,tion, and the cheaper kinds scarcely any .

Ii- l:ioys and girls will receive their education LETTE'R FROI\I COLUR"DO, only 300 ml�es apar�. But it is time for me to
protection at all.

,

J from teachers of "Fi1'llt" \\nd "Second" grade, EDITOR FARMER.-I promised you in my start and tblsletter IS already too long.
In 1862 an ingenious mechanic, a tlnner by

for every one who shall be taught by a grade letter from Fort Dodge, to write again. S. N. WOOD.
trade, became interelted in the construction of

"A" teacher, Would it not be better to require At Pueblo we stopped as usual, with Broad- Villa Grove, Colorado, f!l; 31, 1876.
locks, and in the intervals of leisure studied FIGURE 3.

all our t'eachers to be able to pass on these two well, formerly 01 Topeka, who keeps the WHY RYE WAS BEt\RDLIJjS8.
and experimented with the best tumbler locks the "dog" �. Fig. 3. Now when the key is studies; and not only to pus on them in ex- Topeka HouseIn South Pueblo; for a $2.00 a EDITOR FARMER.-I.saw in your paper,

in the market. lie found he could pick them withdrawn It leavee the tumblers in the posi- amlnation but to \each them practically, so day house, it is first-class in every particular. some time since; where a farmer was in a

all. He then invented two or three locks him, tions shown in Fig. 4, and itis plain.the "dog" that when the studen1 goes forth to the larm We set out from Pueblo,six of us in one wag· dilemma, and could nat account or tell, why
self, but found them as easllv picked IIoIl any of C E, In FJg, 3, could not

and field he may know the nr.me at least of on, for a drive of 240 miles into the Rocky his rye had no beards on the head (9.8 he ex-

d hr th id II worthl III enter the groove in the ,

'
"

.

I '. '

the res,t, an t ew em as e a e .

tumblers. When the the plants and insects with w.hich he meets in Mounta ns.
pected to see). I am always WIlling to help a

He ebtained one or two patents on improve-
proper key is placed in all his walks.

• Having traveled the Del Norte route once, farmer or any person out of a difficulty, if I
ments,. one of which was a guard for the key �he.tumblers the groove Too many of onr teache1'll who prOfess to a.nd had my team almost out of sight in mud

can, when it can be dOlle at not too great a
hole; but they were either too cumbersome, or "

IS strr.lght as seen in teach these branches, know nothing .about on a mountain 18,000 feet high, no coaxing or sacrifice. Now liS to why the rye had no beard,

tOd :expensive to come into common use. He "A," Fig. 2, then the "dog" will enter th'e them bevond a few terms and definitioDs. Such lieing could induce me to takE' that route I am aware that some will differ with me . let

continued to study, �d after spending con- groove and the lock can be op'ened. studiesllhould be pe1'llued in the field with the again. Our route 'on the firet day was up the them show their evidence to the contrary. The
sld"rable money and much time h,e bec�e : Th� "center" with "tumhlers" and "dog" living. specimeDs before the student, rather Arkansas to Canon,Clty. Canon City Is a very rye grew taller. this season than usual, in this

cqnvlnced that not a single tumbler look In are placed inside a hollow cylinder .or escutch. 'than in:a'room with only books to study from. quiet, disappointed Colorado town, forty-five region, and I presume was the case In other

the market Wlloll safe. eon somewhat like the Yale lock. There are Five minutes study of a gr9.8shopper or a slle. miles above Pueblo. It has a narrow guage sections of the State, this gave the wind more

. The' writer has see� a pair of the best hand. no springll in the lock, except the one to keep ciea of grass with a 'living speciment in the connection from Pueblo, but as the fare is $4.- power to surge the wr.ves in the tall grain,
cuff's locked on his wriets, and with a couple the "dog" out of the groove in the tumble1'll, hand is worth a. half day's study of a mere 00 and no connection with the A. T. & S. F. with more friction and violence. 'l'hls fric..
of smart raps he has released the hasps and 80 that the !tey can be withdrawn. 'fhe cen- verbal description. By such a method of road, or in other words, passeng&l's must lay tion. broke and rub� off all the beard and
threw the� at a diltah!l6. Not only eould he ter cylinder i� Connected with and moves the teaching In our common schools, and then by over at Pueblo both ways. Emigrants and ,nearly all the .boot, from round the grain; 80

do this but anyone could do the same :when bolt.
\ inducing as man�' as possible of our young travele1'll find it cheaper to outfit at Pueblo. that 'the rye head presented a singular liiht.

once acquainted wi h the construction of the It is e'vident that any attempt to move the men, to take a eou'rse at the .fItate Agricultural We mail'e the trip from Pueblo to Lake City I saw the small fragments that was rubbed
19_c1f. 'While studying thi8 subject, the though� tumblers in such a position that toe groove will College, a generation' 'of intelligent, wide- 240 miles in 7 days, which is regarded as pret· off, laying thick all over the ground, after th!l
occurr;d to him that if tumble1'll could be be straight is perfec,�v flltile, for when one is awake farmers would be raised up, through ty good Rocky Mountain ·traveling in a'prlvate rye had got its full hell!'ht. I think there wae

operated in a maBB, without springs, so that moveq, ten will move at the same time, neitber whose example 'and influence, agriculture conveyance. It shows the excellent condition more hard' and violem -winds before it got ripe
, one could not be moved without moving its is it poBBible to use a 8keleton key, lor the key would be elevated to a poIition com,mensurate of these mountain roads. than I have ever seen before.
n.eigh,bor, a lock could po�ibly bl' made which muet be in every partictt�ar like the key to with itll importance. Another lI;Icellent meth. I said in my other letter, that no one sbould

.T. B. DURHAM.
cou14 not bs picked. Full of thil idea he which the tuutblers were litted, or the groove od of training farmers, is to make the farm come here to farm or rllise stook. Kansae In P. S.-I have been waiting iml!atiently for

worked inse8l&ntl, for two yeara to eive it. will not be straight, and the "dog" cannot and home a school of agriculture. Teach the my judgment, belits Colorado to death.
a reply to my questions on the prairie ground

practicallhape. Three or fOUl' fOlms of tum- enter the groove, without which the center ohildren the names and nature of the many It ie true that away up here In the maun- squirrel. I wi8h to learn ali his habits, doetl
bie1'll were tried with only partial succelll. oyUnder cannot turn to move the bolt. objects around,them. tains,and In the abeence of railroads, personl by he subllist on or ea� inaectl, vegetation or grain
Expensive machinery wae nee!led, but having S. A. FELTER. Teach tham to observe for themselves. Call irrigation, on small patches raise large crops or all of them.
no money, with true yankee pluck �e "made (TO BE CONTINUED) their ..ttenti-on to the relemblances and differ- and get rich,but Boon the railroad will equalize Topeka, Augnst 10, 17ft.

8. K. HUDSON, E4,*or" Proprlelor, Topeka, K•.
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Written Expressly for tbe Kansas Farmer.

NOTES FRO)I OUR AGENT'S S,\DDLE.OAGS.

No. IX.

The volume of water which flows from

Mercer Springs at the head of the South Fork

of the Cottonwood, is sufficient to run amill,
and it is pure, clear, and cold. The spring is

eight feet in diameter.

Six miles south of here, at the head of Wal

nut River, is Sycamore Springs. So named

from the water bursting out from under two

large Syr:am.ore trees. Two \rods below the

springs the stream is 4 feet wide and one foot

deep. There is 8. stockranch here, owned by
Phillip Harsh! Esq. He owns 300 head of

cattle and 100 head of extra nice Berkshire

hogs. The majority of the best hogs I have
seen in the last two months have been Bark

shires, and I am led to believe that they will

finally take the place of all other breeds in

this part of Kansas. Near Sycamore Sprin�s,
is the vineyard of �fr. E. Hegwin. Here. I
saw one of the finest vineyards I have seen in

Kansas, and, although it was small, only 1%
acres, yet the proprietor ismaking it a success,

so far as Concords are concerned.

A trial has beeu made here with 14 varie

ties, such as Iona's, Delaware's, Ivea Seedling's,
Herbemot's, etc., and while the Concords were

heavily loaded, I did not aee 8. pound of grapes
on all his other kinds.

Mr. Hegwin has had such a demand for

his wine, that he only has five barrels left. It

is used for medicinal purposes, as it was pure,

and free from sugar, water or other substances

and of sufficient strength to satisfy any tor

eigner. It read'lly eells for $2.00 per gallon.
Near Chelsea is the stock fa.rm of Mr. J. S.

McWharton. I noticed some very fine Short

Horns here. Among 'he number was the

famous bull, "Duke of Kansa.II," sired by "Dun·
can" 8055, "Roan Lady," eired by "2nd Duke of

Airdrie 2744, 14 years old. "Lady ot Lyon,"

rOlin, same age and sire. Here again, I found

& fine 19t of Berkshire hogs 50 in number.

The people of this neighborhood, have lost

c�neiderable money by keeping Texas stock,
and I found no one who will ever attempt to

winter over any more.

I am very much pleased with this county.

The soil is "Red Mullatto" Rnd although it

may not be quite as good for corn as the K8.w

bottom, yet it is far better for wheat. I noticed

here a lack of orchards, fences, and large
droves of cattle. Butler is a herd·law county

and as I shall travel the entire l�ngth of 'the

county, (43 miles) I shall have 8. fair chance to.

see the workings of this law. So far I am not

favorably impressed with it. It is claimed by
the advocates of this law, that it will bring in

emmigration, and that the increased number

of inhabitants will bring in an, increased num·

ber of cattle.

Taking this county and Lyon, which has

nearly the same number of inhabitants, we

find that whereas:

Butler county had last year 0,853 inhabitants,

yet she had but 13.027 head of cattle; while

Lyon county with 0,542 inhabitants, in the

Bame year had 21,703 head of cattle. It seems

to me that the peDple here have made a mie

take in driving away the cattle and in raising
wheat and corn in their stead.

As there is no .railroads in this county, the

price of wheat and corn is always very low,
and freighting it from 30 to 40 miles, eats up
all the profits. W. W. C.

FA:\IILUR FARM 'l'OPICS.

BY JAMES HANWAY.

NO. XXI.

SKETCH FROM LIFE.

The stranger who should travel over our

bea.utiful prairie, and judge from the appear

ance of some of Qur desolate and forlorn look·

ing cabins, that proverty and 'want was master

of the situation, would be strongly deceived,

Some years ago, a farmer from Ohio migrat··
ed to Kansas, and purchased a quarter section

of land. The dwelling house was c.omiortless,

thEl roof was leaky, the inner department was

only a counterpart to the bleak appearance

which existed around it.

He left in Ohio, a comfortable, well con

structed house, surrounded with every thing
lIecessary to comfort and convenience. He had

sold his farm for six thousand dollars. His

wife was an intelligent and enterprising wo

man, and had evidently received the advanta

gel of a good edu.cation. Under these circum·

stances, it WILl! only reasonable to conjecture

th&t, &fter'a while, our new comer had had &

little time to look arDund, he would undertake

to erect new buildings, repair the fences,

put ou� an orchard, a few grape vines, plant
sh&de trees, make a cistern or dig a wellm

place of carrying water a quarter' of a mile

from a surface spring which WILl! dryone.fourth

part of the year.

Weekll, montha and years rolled 011, human

expectations were not realized; the same mia.

erable, dilapidated ble&k and lonely cabin wae

still occupied by the family. The neighbors
began to wonder, and uk each other what

does all this mean, haa he no regard for the

comfort of hil wife and children? etc,

The hilltory of thill emigrant, ie the history
of many othen. Land Ipeculation had gained

poueelion of him, he had laid out his money

in wild lands; buying them cheap, he

thought he co.uld realize a fortune by hDldlng
o.n to them for a few yeall.

The annual taxell had \0 be pald, thil kept
up a co.nltant drain on hi. relource.. Flnatly
he had to. bonow money at a high rate of i:l

tere.t to. keep hie wlld landl out 0.1 the handa

o.f the tax oollector. He wal "land poo.r," &I

we say in Kansas, for he wa� harrassed for moat valuable service" in their b�ha1f. He GESTATION IN BREEDING STOCK. mistaken by children for that frult. T.heir

money, alwaya in embarrasaed circumstances. died at 'his home on the Illinois, aged over It is important to the practical farmer Who taste when eaten ia firet bitter, and then .weet.

It was no wonder that he became sullen and four-score years, and was buried at Morris, keeps a larga number of sheep, and whoae and they produce vomiting, purging and eon-

lambs come early, when it would be death for vulBions. The pleaeing appearance of theae

morose, for the only consolation he ever enjoy· amid the tolling of bells, where a large con- lambs to be exposed to. bluatering storms, to berrl es make them very attractive, yet they are

ed was the refiection that he was the owner course of ' people attended hia funeral, which know with approximate certainty when hia dangerous.

of large tracts of land. Even his P"OI neigh, occurred July 18, 1859. A noble Chief, wo.r: ewes will drop their lamba, so that he can see Garden nightshade (Solamtm nigrum) growl

bors laughted at: his. calamities. He wor,.. thy of a monument, Inacribed "Sacred jo the that they are properly eheltered, and receive about rubbish and compost heaps, and Bends

the necesaary care. If he ia ignorant of the up a stalk about a foot high with flowerl( a.

shipped the dollar, all the comforts of home, memory of Shanbanee the friend of the tlme to eXDect hlslamba, they may be dropped little like the potato, while ita ber�ies are

of family and friends, had to be sacrificed to whites." C. S. JOHNSON. in the fields, and remain perhapa for hours on round and black. [till fruit and leaves contain

this unholy passion. Yorkville, Ill. the frozen ground. The question is a vexa- a strong narcotic poison.

ROOT CROPS.
tious one, becauae it is iD1p'paaible to tell from The thorn apple (Datura 8t1'amonium) iR or

LET US HAVE THE EXPERIEN T appesrancea when the e'liea will drop their native Igrowth, found chiefly. upon zubblsb,

We are not knowing to any considerable
.

GROWERS.
CE OFFRUI

lambs. Even a record in some caaea is tmpos- h'�aps, and �rowlng about two feet in height,

amount or root crop.s, such as t.urniDs and EDITOR FARMER.-I find that my aubscrip-
slble from the size of the flock and the e'lttra 'With large, white flowere, in odor resembling

ld 1 b K
labor it would Involve. 01 ten farmers, nine the poppy, but its taste ia bitter. All parts of

mang� -wurz e eing grown In ansaa. tion to the FARMER has expired, and as I find are perhaps unable to ..keep a record of their. this plant are highly na.rcotic I and -poisonoua,

Som�tlmes we think an effort milil'ht be �ade it essential in conducting a K&nsas farm prop- flocks .from ignorance of one important Bpeedy death en8uing if its leed!, are eaten.

to raise them for stock feeding, at oth�r times erly, and in keeping posted as to the manner
iact-that is, the period of gestation of the But the root ,and stema can be cut up, dried

we have some doubts concerning it.· If we farminiJ' is carried on in other parts of the
ewes. .

and smoked for the relief of asthma.

ld di t th' if ld
.. In conyersation with several.farmersl was The wolfs��e '(Aconitu,m,napellu8 and.A.

CDU .pre IC e commg season, we cou State. I have come to the conclusion that I surprised at the difference of opinion which lycoctonum) !lre we:lllknQW&.'lji our gardena.

experience one like the one just past, or the cannot get along without its valuable presence prevailed. One insisted that it was sixteen The stems nse from two to three feet in 'height,

present year, .there Is no doubt these crops every week.
weeks, another that it was twenty while a

with blue or yellow flowers. Wolfsbane is ac-

would succeed admirably. But sometimeswe·
third sald five months. In -regard to the ex..

counted the moat violent of vegetable pclsona,

have a dry spell about the time the plants are
I intend plant�ng a amall truit garden this tremea of variation, a great difference of opln- one drachm ot the root, it ill a8.id, will kill a

makinll' their appearance and at the season
fall, or next spring, and would be very much ion exista. The mean period of gestation of strong man. ,.,hile even. inhaling the odors

.. , bll d i f Id' li f f ewes Is, I believe, twenty.two weeks, and the ?f the flowers has bee� know.n to cause faint.·

they are about maturing.
0 �� I you wou give me 8. 1st 0 a ew

variation is not more than twelve or fourteen IDg fits, and loss of Sight for a day or two.

It would hardly pay to adopt the English
varieties of apples, peaches, dwarf pears, cher- days.. When a 'farmer knows this and also Many deaths are on record from its effects.

and German plan of gathering the crops and rlea, quinces, plums, currants, gooseberries,. the habit of his ewes to vary one V:ay or the The root when first chewed has an acr�d taste,

tori th
.

t dd h t k th blackberries, raspberries, grapes and straw, other, he will be able to tell pretty nearly then a tremor, chilliness and atupor Will come

a onng em ID 0 er ouses 0 eep em
berrlea

when to expect his lambs, It is 1Wlsafe to han- on, followed by terrible convulaio ns, delirium,

from freezing, and feeding them out in winter
.

. .

dle heavy ewes for the purpose of examination.
vlOlent purging and cold sweats, nearl., always

to the stock, because the labor attending the
The SOlI on which I intend to IIBt fruit ill up' And the appearances of ewea, especially long �nding in death. Thelchief UIIB of wolfsbane

gatherin would cost too mucb in this coun-
land sandy loam. wooled ones, are often deceptive, Young ewes, IS for fevers and rhe:umatism, and it:i. used by

g Corn in this part of the State ill rather back. aleo, are apt to go until within a few days of both schools of medicine with good results.

try. d d d
' lambing witho'Qt any reliable indication that The wlId parsley or water dropwort (En.

There ia however, another plan which is
war an wee y. they are in lamb. Old ewes on the contrary, a_ne7!e crocata) Will if taken in sufficient quan-

frequently practiced in England which could
The wheat crop turned out fair, though some sho."" their condition for a conalderable time tltlell, poduce fatal lockjaw. It is found on the

be followed here just as profitab) flelda were much injured by the wet weather. before they drop their lambs. A practiced banlks of riverll and dttehes, and throws up a

Th t i t fl k hee Walker wheat seems to have done much bet. shepherd can tell almost to a'certainty when to IIhta k about two teet high, of a yellowish red

a s 0 turn a oc of seep into the expect lambs. .

ue. The flower resembles that of celery. and

field;:they will gather them, and grow fat in
ter �ha.n the May. Corn i� plenty. at 22 cents. Ewes should be bred all soon as they have IS produce� in J.une or July. .

the operation. Our fall and winter months
ARTHUR MOFFATT. attained their growth. I think It is better that Many se�lOus Instances of pot soatng by the

11 hd'
Roee WoodOtln. ce., Kan. they should be bred at o.ne year than later I

roots ot thiS plant lue recorded. The goat,
are genera ., t e ryest

.

porhons of the year, Several years ago a small farmer, who owned �owever, can feed upon its leavea w�tho.t in-
&nd there would be but little wa.ste. LINCOLN AIIID LEICESTER SHtliEP II'f B.AN' a few sheep which he had kept for their wool Jury. In cuhneoull dieeaaea, the Juice haa

The great secret of farm husbandry in Eng. BAM. only, and had not bred them, concluded to been found to be of service, it taken in very

land, is due to this fact, that 'sheep arepastur- EDITOR FARMER.-I enclose samples o.f this ra,iae som.e lal!lbs. His sheep were large onea sm';hll doses. h
. .

. .
,

' •
.

With bodies like wethers. He ooupled them e water �mloc;Jt, cow-bane (C�ta1n.
ed �n the fl�l(l where the turmp8 g? ow. The ele· year s.clip 01 wool, 12% inches 10 length,tak- with a !Cood ram and everything aeemed favor- r08a) produces tetanic convulsions, and de&th

ments whICh the growing crop extracts from en from a flock of Lincoln and Leicester sheep, able to his object but the result wall the ewes usually ensues the third day. It is found

the soil are returned again. imported from Can&da last fall by Mr Robert were not' sufficiently well developed the on the bordere of pools, ditch� 8.nd rivers, and

Every farmer in the wheat.growing districts Minns a resident of McPherson count� lambe were all dead, and a large portion of f�el!lbles the cdommon hemlock, but has not,
,

.

the ewes also died. Ewes are more apt to pro-
I e It, a spotte stem, 1I0r a nauseous smell,

of England, ha.,e a flock of sheep; the grow. This flock, some 35 in number, wall selected duce healthy well developed lambs if they are
but il m:lre like pa.i:sley or emellage. It is

ing of wool and the sale of mutton are ucond· with great care from some of the best flocks not kept too fa.t. , !lluch uaed for ulcera, both externally and

ar1 c n
.

d f
Th d

.

1 fi d 't t h' d Internally
y 0 Sl era Ions. in Canada, and trace back to some of the

e alryman a waYII n s lOIS a van- Th' d
.

Some e r th 1 d' E 1 d h d tage to keep a record of his cowe He knowlI e common mea ow saffron (Colch�cum au

.
y a sago, e an In n� �n a choicest importations from England. Both each individual cow, and the probable period tumnale), gr�wB in me&dowB. and flowers in

beco�e so exhausted by wheat ralslDg, th&t strains of blood are kept pure, but Mr. Minn� of gestation, and hi. record enables him to tell the autum-Its �loesom much. rell�mbling the

the Yield on the average was from 12 to 15 has great confidence in the results of a cross with tolerable accuracy when to expect calves. garden cronCUllln sh!l'pe, While Ita colors are

bushels per acre; since the Ilheep h�bandry claiming that the Lincoln blood will greatl; The mean period of gestation in the cow is foth purpl� ind w�lte. The bulb and its

haa been introduced the whe8.t cro has been
forty weeka, and the variation between the eaves are VIO ent POISOD, which operate upon

, p add to the weight of fleece. shortellt and longest period is perhaps ten �he stomach and bowels; but the doctors find

more than double.. .

Some of the lambs that were dropped about weeks A dairy of cows will be fouod to aver.
It a valuable remedy for gout, rheumatism and

We oommence thll article for the purpose of th fi t f A '1'11 i h li tl age v�ry near forty weeks. Dairy f8.rmers drop�y. The bulbs and leaves of t?e daffodil,

inquiring if root crop. for feeding IItock have 10� rs 0

d P�l �I IItohwtwbe g'd
a it Ide. over would gain much useful information if they narCleS�I!, and other plants of thiS claslI, are

been grown in Kansas-who knowlI?
poun s, s oWlDg a. e.sl es y e IDg a would keep a record of their herds for a num.

also pOisonous.

fine fleece, they will be a deslfable sheep for ber of years, and of the difference, if any, in .

The fo�r preceeding plants are classed as

mutton.
the production of bulls and heifers. 'The re-

bitter PQIS�n�, an� the. proper antid?tes for

cord should note all the circumstances such as
them are SPUlts, wme, acids and astringents.

the age of the bull and the cow,' to dis. The henblln� (Hyo8cyarna& nige?')Wows �ild
cover if possible how these affect the by the road.slde, or among rubbish. The

period of gestation. Instead of under. ,,!,�ole plant IS poia�noul! 8.nd pro��ces d�
taking the labor involved in keepinga

Imum and convulSion!!. In medlclDe it 1&

record of stock, many fllrmen pre-
used for the same purposes, c.heiflyas opium.

fer to judge from appearances. In many cases .

The common heml�ck (COnt�rn macu?atum)
this practice answers the purpose quite well, IS a h!l'ndsome l?lant; ItS st.alk IS often SIX; feet

as cows from their condition 8.nd the oonstant in height, and IS hollOW-Jointed, and thickly

daily care required, are not apt to approach spotted with brown. Its leaves and flowers

very near the tiqle of calving, without giving
resemble .those of the common parsley.some

certain indications of the time they m8.Y be what, but the former are d�rker and more

expected to calve. Where cows drop their glossy. It pro��ces a sensa tlOn of stupor,

calves after thllY are turned out to pasture, it !o�lowed by del�rlu!ll' convulsions and vom.

is not of such importance that the farmers ItlDg, often endlDg In death.

shDuld know when his cows will drop their Wh\te'hellebore (Verat?'ttm album) wae one

calves. .

of the plants introduced into England by the
The mean period of gestation in the sow is the famous botanist, Gerard; and it was in

143 days,and they will vary several weeks. Of. grea.t repute IlS 8. cure for melancholy and in
ten young pigs have to be removed from the sa.nity among the ancients. As a poison for the

sow for a time in order to preserve them; destruction ofvermin, it has lately obtained.

whereas, if they had no attendance, they much notice. A. strong infusion of nutgalls
would perhaps be deatroyed by the sow tramp. is said to be its antidote.

ing or lying on them. I do not think that I Common or white bryony (B7'yonia dioica)

About 1828, Shanbanee became Peace Chief DBSCRIOB YOUR STRAYS CORREOTLY. have ever had sows vary more than a day; is a lovely plant, remarkable for its luxuriance

of the Pottawatomies, and Wabaunsee War EDITOR FARMER.-Thinking that my ex-
others may have found them diffel·ent.-F. and rapidity of growth. It is a vine, or climb.
Moreland, in Country Gentleman. er, and its roots are of enormous aize. Ger-

Chief; they exerting their influence over the perience in stray hunting might ·be ot benefit ard tells us of one which weighed 50 pounds,

tribes IiI'enerally, while Ca.ldwell a.nd Robin- to some of my farmel' friends, I write you that
COM1UON POISON PLANTS. and was as large as a child of a year old. It

Bon, two half,breeds, superintended the affairs you may make a note of it. Two years since lOur native flora is freer from violently was from these roots that the factitious man�

poisonous plants than those of most other d k d b h' h h h 1

of the tribes about the Old French Post of had a two·year·old black mare colt get out of countriea. Yet it contains a greater number
ra es were ma e, y w IC t e c ar atans

Chicago. The Pottawatomies, Ottawas, Sacs, the pasture into my neighbors' field,theyturn: which may prove fatal if their foliall'e or ber-
of a former age deludecl the ignorant. Their

... practice was to dig down to the root of a flour-

Foxes,Kickapoos and other tribes of the West ed her out into their mill lot. She followed It. ries are eaten than is generally supposed, and ishlDg plant, takin� care not to diaturb the

spoke dialects of strong resemblence. The team from the mill out into Clay county, where
their variety has been increased by many bottom fibres, and fix around it a mould, like
foreign speciea, originally introduced for h d b 1 fi k f h h

Black Hawk war broke out in 1832. Black ahe was immediateiy taken up, and put to di'lit
oae use y p uter gure ma ers 0 t e u-

me clna or ornamenta purposes, which mau body. The earth was then thrown b&ck,

Hawk, the Chief of the Sacs & Foxes, was a work .plowing, harrowing and hauling off have now become oommon in gardens and on and in one Bummer the roots would often fill

sturdy warrior, of 35 years. He had been an grain. She was advertised as a brown or black the roadaides, Although the following is far up themould. All p8.rts of this plant are poi ..

associate of Shanbanee and Tecumseh in the three.year.old. When I went after her and to
from containing all those which are hurtful, spnous to men and animals, although some

it comprisel man! of the more common and .:0 1 h t t h I

wara East and South. His chief town was prove property, she was off to tOWD. And d ki d Nth
persons ..ec are t a. goa s can eat t e eaves

angerous n S. a ure, owever, appears to with impunity. .
It is a drastfc poiaon, and its

Rock Island, on the Mississippi. About 1830, when 1 went back t\lree days later, they tried have provided against their improper use, for antidotes are acids and astringents.
.

t th' '11 h d hi t'b d i t d' fi h Id t 'd t'f h they have proper use.e, nearly all of them

agaIDs elr;Wl, e an s n e were r v.. 0 IS gure er so we cou no I en I y er.
being valuable as mtldiclnes, by givinll' to

Fox Illove (DigitlfliB PU1'Pu1:ea) is well.
en west of the river. Burning with revenge, This spring on the, evening of April 28th, I them acrid, disagreeable flavors; yet thele known by it� beautiful pyramidal Bpike of

they declared war against the whites east of had another black 'mare colt get out of the properties will,nqt I'lway� 401d gooJ, and pa.
mauve, or white flowers; It grows luxurIant..

the Missiaeippi. He earneatly appealed to pasture. She lacked a iew days of beiDg two rents should warn their clilldtep never to ly in our gardens, a�d ia liJluch cultiv..ated fdr
taste leaves or berries wIth :Which'tb,ey 'are not' L'ts great beauty; b�t Its leaves posseas a violent

Shanbanee for aid, but our hero was a friend years old, We hunted, the county �ll over but well acquainted. ". I' r '. • -:,;arcotic poison� and are uleful to the phy

of the whites, and sternly refused. could not hear anything of her, 80 we waited The deadly nightaha'de (Atropa belladonna)
Blcian. for a variety of diseases ......Cottntrg Gen.

Seeing the danger of the whites, he mount- to see if she would not be posted in the FA.RM· has a branching habit, and its leaves are from
tleman.

ed his pony and rode from house to hoUB�, er. A few days since I saw an advertisement four to flve inches in width, and sometimes

warning the settlers to flee to Ottawa for sa.fe. of one answering the description, taken up in
ten inchflf! long. It. producea large flowers in
June or July, whDse cDlor is of a brownish

ty. In the short time alld long journey, he Washiniton county, but was placed at four purple, and 'in September it is covered with

killed several ponies, BO anxious waa he for years.of age. Yesterday I went after her, .and beautiful, .glossy-black berries, larger than

the peoples' safety. Some families barely ea· sure enough my colt looked hard enough to wild cherries. The whole plant" is covered

d h'l 11 th i th b f f b t till h 1 h d 'witb a fine,down, and it is more o.t lell tinged
cape ,w I e a ose n e masacrea were e Dur years 0 age, u sse on y a a

with purple. All parte o.f it are poisonous,
killed; those who were in harvest refused to two,year old mouth, and . every one who saw but the berries are especially 110, and on ac

leave. After the war, the Government, to re. her, knew that to. be her age. count of this qu_aUty itll firat Latin name has

ward him for his heroism, dedicated to him a So if any of your h&ve lost any stock, and
been given, aftet Atropo8, one (If the Fates,

� It ia sald to have been called belladonna
tract of land in Dekalb oounty, now called see any advertisement that comes any where' (beautiful lady) bficauae visions of lovely
Shanbanee'a Grove, Subaequellt to the war, near the description, go and look at the ani- women float before the perturbed senses of

the Po.ttawatomies relinquished their claims mal. I know there are hundredll of strays that those ,.,ho have been poisoned by it. Thejnice

for a large reservation in Kansas, then a wild, are not honelltly poeted.
of these berries, when applied to the eye, has

h
.

.
the effect of dilating the pupil,' and some

uow �ear t e City of �o.peka, located in the Crops except spring wheat are lust as good ladies have been known to resort to this most

oountles of Pottawatomle Jackson and Shaw· as anyone could wish. Stock is in fine condi.· daugerousmethod of increasing their personai

nee. tion. GBO. T.·POLsoN1 charma. It is related by a Scottish histor:ian

Finding trouble with his neighbors, Shan- WlnklersMill, RUe), Co., Kan.
that after a truce had been made with Sweyn,
the treacherous Scots mixed the juice of the

banee returned to 11linoia. He afterward.
-

deadly nightshade berries witli the provisions

went to KanslLl! sever&l timea, and the last
PROTECTING IIIELONS. they bad undertaken to supply, and deltr!>yed

time, persons wi.hinlil' his lands, informed the A writer in theWestern Farmer protects the hundreds of the Daniah army whilll under its

G h h had d d h young plantll of cucumbers and melons by stupefying influences. When this poison has
o.vernment t at e el8rte t em; and planting ·the lIeedll rather shallow on a low been taken, give a stroug emetic of mustard

so when Shanbanee returned to Illinois again, surface, and then placing around eaca a small, water, a teupoDnful to. halt tumblerful of

he found hie "home all gone, all gone," as he equare hox about 6 by 8 inches, open at the warm water, or .apply the stomach.pump and

said. But the people o.f northern IIlinoil left top and bottom, and, three inchea high. then give weak vinegar, a wine gla.esful for an
, Allainst the outside Gf this box earth is drawn adult For cancers it is know t give relief

him not homelell, but gave him a tract of land and prelled down solid. The box, being a

. n .0 ,

and it Is a favorite medicament with the

on the lllinoi. river, eaet of Ottawa. Added little IImaller at the bottom, is then withdr"wn, homeopathist. W'oody nightshade (Solan'una
to hil troublel, hi. lion, Smoke, died iu Iowa, thus leaviug a small pit for the plants, which dulcamara) has no reaemblance to the deadly

IItill later. Shanbanee wal a portly well being protect� from winds soon come up. A nightshade in its habit, being a vine ;which

d h 'pane ot glaBIls plllced on the pit to protect covers bushea, hedges aQd fences. It is very
bullt maD, JreneroUII an cnest. from striped bugll and increase the w&rmth. common, and bears 8. purple fbwerwith a yel-
'1'he early lettlers of lllinoie are indebted to A handle to the box en&blel the gardener to low centre. Its berries have somewh&t the

him for his good Inflnence o.ver hill tribes, and work rapidly In making the pits. appearance of red currants, and would often be
,

SHAl\'DANEE THE CHIEFTAIN OF THE
'POTTAWATO�IIE INDIANS. The sudden change of climate and feed from

Canadian soil to our Kansas prairies hae had

no perceptible effect upon them, Yet it is on·

ly fair to presume that when ollce fully accli'

mated, they well make a better showing.
Allllnterprises of this kind cannot be too

highly commended and should be encouraged
by all lovers 01 good stock. I 8.m satisfied,
that Mr. Minns has only to bring the sheep in'"
to general notice by advertising, to cause a

growing aud steady demand for all the bucks

he can spare of each year's increase. Would

like to add that the cUp from his Lincoln buck

a year old last May was 12% pounds, and the

goes. The hero of this sketch was an Ottawa best Leicester buck about the same age yield

In�ian, born in Canada, A. D. 1785. He was ed 11 pounds, and one of his best cross fleeces
tralUed to the war·pat? b� the great Chief

same age, weighed 17M pounds.
Tecumseh; and was beSide himwhen he fell at S. J. DARRAH.
the battle of the Thames, October 5, 1818.

All it is the Centennial fashion to look up
local history, I thought the following bit, con.
nected with the vicinity Df your citv, might
prove interesting to some of your readers.

In the latter part of the seventeenth cen

tury, the Pott8.w8.tomies were located in num

erOUB bands in Casada, Michigan, Ohio, Indi
ana and IllinDis. 'fhey emigrated from Canada

!\ few years later, and in Illinois, occupying a

region from Lake Michigan southward on the

Fox and Illinois rivers to Peoria, and westward

to Rock river, where it jDined the Winneba.

DIRECTIONS FOR KAL80MINING.

, Buy the bl'st bleached glue, if the walls are

to be white or' Home llllht tint (if dark, it is

immaterial, so the glue is clean), and uae it in
the proportion of a qnarter of a pound to eight
pounds of whiting. Soak the glue over night.
in themornhig pour off the water, as it simply
swells while soakinjl. Add fresh water, put
it in a pall, and set that in a kettle o.f boiling
water. When disBOlved, stir it into. the whit,

ing, adding enough water to make it, after
mixing, of the same consiatency as common

whhjjwash. It may be tinted any color, alld
is applied wi�b, a whitewash brush. If the
color ill rubbed smooth in a Uttle water and

then mixed with the wash, it will be more

even. If the walls have been previously white·
waslled, scrape away· all that will come off,
and waeh with a solution ot white vitriol

two ounces in a pall of 'water. The vitro 1

will be dec�mpoaed, fo.ming zinc white and

plaster of Paria, to which the,kaleomiu_e easily
adheres. It is important to di�olve .the glue
in a ho.t watet: bath, for if Icorched 'Ily too
great heat, ita ten&city is impaired Dr destro.y-
ed.

.

1I1l0E AND 1I10LES.

The depredations of thelle �nimals were dis

cussed at a meeting of'the Alton Horticultu
ral Society. Mr. Benson po.ieoned thoae which
infested hot·beds withParis green and cheese.
Dr. Long eoaked whe..t in molaases and water,
and then added a little strychnini. Mr. Lyon
made a ball of dough with etrychnine inside,
dropped the ball throu�h a emaIl hole into

their runw,JlYIl. A piece of liver treated in the
same way was also recommended.
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AUKust ,16, 18'76. THE KANSAS FARMER.

Politicians have thel1 political organ I ; law·
yers.thelr law journall; doctors read the medi
ical papers,and ministerslthe religiousjollrnals.
Why should farmers do otherwise than read,
and profit by the papers devoted to their Inter
ests 1 Read the agricultural papers then, and
practice what eeema worth practicing; exper
iment with what 100kH feasible but doubtful,
and expose what you can clearly see to be
false, as you have opportunity.
Persons who "cannot a1ford it" are really

the most to be pitied, as they will probably reo

main in that condition; yet their neighbors
can often easily see where they might save mao

ny times the pnce'of a paper without any detri- "While there are greater crimes known to

ment to themselves:or families. One lesslcigar the law which are punishable with great
per day; a very little more ecoDomy in livin!!; severity, there are none which involve more

not quite so much company asked in to eat up of those qualities known as despicable mean
your substance; one less dog kept; a little les8 nes and audacity than the selling of intoxicat·
time spent at the store or corner grocery-and ing liquors.
it-might be .

done. 'Beaides, the information "There is something in the taking of human

gained will always (never an exception) ena- life by violence ao instantaneous that it shocks
ble you to raise larger crops and sell them to and terrifies the minds of all, and yet we look
better advantage, and instruct you where to upon the man who takes human life quite as

buy better, and therefore cheaper tools and surely, but by a slow, lingering process-If not
�achlnery, keep you posted on the best placell without condemnation, at the least with hor
to buy seeds, plants, trees, Tines, &c,; so that ror. You who stand before the court for sen
the sum total of benefits derived will pay mal tence are In every moral sense murderers, and
ny times over for the money spent for a paper. you are within the spirit, if not the letter,
Try it, "0 ye of little faith." guilty of manslaughter; for the law says that
The Ildvantage of newepspere to a family of whoever accelerates the death of a human be

children Is Inestimable. When you see bOYII ing unlawfully is guiltvof the crime. Your
and gIrls who are easy to teach: and quick to bloated victims upon the witness stand, and
understand, you may set it down as a sure who undoubtedly committed perjury to screen

thing that In their homes are plenty of BeWI. you from the law, not only abundantly testify
papers, as well as books, but when you find that you are accelerating death, but that you
children dull at school, who cannot get an are inducing men to commit still greater
Idea Into their heads unless it is "cuffed in," crimes than your own.

go.to their houses (I will not say: homes) and "You still maintain the appearance of re
there you may find one paper-probably a spectability, but how morally leprous and

monthly if any-but mOllt likely none at all. sorofuloue you are inwardly, the ruin poverty,
Even very small chlldren, who cannot read and idleness which you are I.nfiictlng upon

the print, and can only look at the pictures,are this community declare as from the' house

greatly benefited, for pictures are one kind of tops. You are living in Idleness and eating
language generally sall1ly and quickly under.. the bread of orphans watered wIth widow's
stood. The written language of the ancientll tears. You are stealthily killing your victims

w";molltly made up of plctures, In fact let- and murdering the peace and Industry of the
ten are but pictures of souede. Our own little community, and thereby converting happy, in.
two-year-old; when she lIeel a picture, lIayll, dustrlous homes into mIsery, thriftless poverty
'''Tell me all about that," and allllhe growl in and rags. You are sowing the seed of ignor
years,le sure to wish to learn to read "all about ance, idleness, and want among the genera
that" for herself. Books and ne"lIpaperll en.. tions to come.

courage-almost create-a thirst for knowl- "You are perslstant, defiant lawbreakers,
edge in children. It III far easier to give a and shamelessly boast that in defiance of the

FARIUERS AND BOOKS. child apracticaZ education with 81x month'lI law and moral senee of the community you
The Husbandman very pertinently saYII : schoolIng per year with plenty of reading mat- will continue In your wicked 'and criminal

ToWe believe .that the grea' want of farmers
ter at your house, than It ill with ten months' practices.

•

lah�llnll d b k d newlI a erll In "It has therefore, now become the Imparl-
as a cl··s is more education. We eomplatn of uv an no 00 II an p p

-

you h II mhi i f cy but a oll'tlve tlve duty of the court to let fall upon you so
the overrAachintr avariclou8n�s of other class. r ou e. I.' s II no an , • D

�.. QD

fac' alld y
• h ts there r -ho heavIly the arm of the law that you IIhall eith·

es. We complain of themanner in which "e'are '; e. ow many paren a e "

, "ill I e bl e i ding er be driveR from your nefarious traffic or ruin·
Imposed upon by those who compel us to pay par no reallORa e expens n len

b their chlldren to IIchool, but If alked to lub- ed In your fortunes or wicked prosperity. You
extravagant prices for what we want to uy, Icribe tor a newllpaper, wlll answer, "I can't have become a stench to the nostrlls of the
and who in turn give us but small compensa- It d 11 od I th t
tloD for our labor. We must make our intel- a1ford It I" How IItupid and Inconsilltent I The commun y, a� a go men are pray ng a

truth ill, they cannot a1ford to do witilout I .you be Ilpeedlly reformed or summarily de-
lIgence as a clasl equal to that of others, We

Children who are fond of reading very troyed. By thE! providence of God and the
must pre�are ourselvell to fill the responsible dom leek other amusements away from h favor of this court these prayers shall be
position in lIoclety, and then farmerll will exert Who would not perfer that hili bOYlhould lit speedily answered by signal and exact justice
an influence more In proportion to thelt' num-

readIng by the firellide at home than roamlnll for your crimes. This cburt will feel a proudbers and the vast industry which they present. about where he Is almOit sure to fall Into bad satiefactlon,in taking' from you by law your PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.Farmers are not lacking in national intelli-
company and acquire pernicloull hfibUs? ill.gotten gainl, and giving it to the common-

gence. Their mlDds are strong and many of- Take 8 good aBBOrtment of papers then- school fund of this county, where, let us bope,ten lIurprlie themselves aod fellow men by rellgioua, agricultural, Qlechanlcal,'political It wm aSllist iu educating youth to shun yourtheir accomplishments ·when they have been
and literary-and let evert one iD the houle vic"es and wicked practlcel.

.called into positionll which have afforded them
have free accelll to them. Doli't be too particuI, And fio111y, let me entreat you, If you are

the dlsclpline and culture which alone were tit t tl t f h It t d
wanting to develop their goci qualities. If we lar about their lyIng IC&ttered about. When no os 0 every sen men 0 uman y, 0 e·

you have a few Ipare momentl you are almOit silt from your criminal, vagabond traffic and
were very IIhy of investing In ,patent �Ightl, lure to be readlQg one if in reach. Above all betake yourselvee to lome honorable 9alllngand mlninll' stocke and all attemptll to Ile' rich things let the children "muy" them O!Ver for a livelihood; and you may yet liacomesuddenly, and would pilt a little money Bvery the baby and all. for children who are brou'ghi, virtuoU8, useful cltizenB, Bnd entitled'�o the
year Into books and' fint·clallll papers we would, t f Chri tl m It h 1 If
find ourllelvell· ...rowing stronger and ;.;,t'ainlng up among ,bqokl a�d newlpapers rarely Injure I respec � a I an co mun y; "!'. 1 e

Th d III§ • •

one, Bllt !Vile be unto eUher that happenl to you persist in thle way your own ruin 11 cer-
. e un ere gned wonld announce to the farmers

a hlgherftjpoSltlOn of Infiuence In sOcilety a,n�i fall into the handl of. a famUy .where ·they, tain, and you will recei!e, as you deserve, the ��d�feeders of the Weet that he has now ovcr 100
public a airs.

are � rarity I You mIght al '!'!'ell drop 'gunpo"'. ex�cratlon of mankind. TH
View of F'eedC'1' set for EJmaZZ Quantity.

der ,4,lJ;l a red.ho� 'stove and expec'.to pIck 'You may think that the Bentence of the OROUGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS, THB NRW FEED BUOKRYE DRILL, which r�ulatesTHE. GR�NGE IN CA.LIF�R�IA. ': 11 u'p, al,.to look for that book or paper again.' court Is harsh and unjustly severe, but the ���It�::e01��r::: premlnm stock. Correspondence f��o����\V tl:! §:S�lnl)1��li� lk�t���'!fzJ����: �ctZteg;tThe Oqliforma Patrlm in speaklnll of, th�, ' '.Never make a practice of borro"lng paper.s'l
court assured you' that compared with your

SOL R edged by manufacturers and dealers all over the grain
condition of the Granlle, in that State"says,: Illt'haa ,been truly laid that. II! ·�tiewlp..per III crimes and the desolation you have already, Prairie Centre, JOhn��D co�Gf��as. growlBg portions of the world, to be the leading drill
The e,xcitement attending the o�ganlzatl(5n like a "i!fJI, becal}.se every man should have br!'ught ,�pon the community, it i8 mild in th,e

, ll'nW;l������: b��s [�rsui:����bil� ���:�n�n��?a���.

of Grangl3il in Callifornfa lial calmed, down to \on� olih" own ;': ·»ut again, It i� unlIke,a wife, 1 �xtreme. _
'

Ne 0 T
.

Seed.
Germany, Russia and other parts of Europe. Farmers

'a_lIo.ber determination t:> make them usefu.l becauJIIl" ,Plan shoull\ not confine himself tol , M'RKE'TING' WHE 'T. W rop urmp have ISlDg demanded a posltlve force feed which could
� I' P f d it ill d ... ... be r�gulated to sow any deslrcd quantity, anywhere'sociall1" Intellectually and' financially. 'This one. av. or your paper an w r.,. eaa-,Sf' '1 Earl Flat D I !>etweenone·half bushel of wheat to three bushels of
il no�

.

�,reactioq, they have not gon" back- ier, and be a great deal more entertaining andl
ome armers are not content t� walt Ulltl

,
Y ute I, oats In an Instant without change of gears:.. and not

lW:it.r'd, have only stopped 'to catch thelr',b'reath.' In�tructiv�. At all ev_�p.t,s, do not ask to borrow, tbhef· whehat hu hhad thl�e't� thohroughly. ,?ur.e..: White' Strap, I..ear. be compelled to change a peck at once: They 'are
and: then take another start with renewed m�ne. I e ore t ey get t res 109 0I?- t e brain, ,ana ,

,

'
" ,

tired oLcarrying so mauy co,,-wbe�ls, hunting ou�

strength. We are iliad to note the renewed There'is'always"greatpleuurein'1:lendlng.a: t�es�:the.r m!lst. Th�y wJll n�t stac�the Red,Tol) Strap Leaf', ' �g�I����gn�rt�J��:v�e��a����'t���t���sO!::��::
Interest manifested by the patrons of Califor-I book, to' r;yeadinll person, but, if,il, very, dlS.: "r�lela. alil!� let, ,lt '�do, �hhrouhg� !he sW,!at, but

Large \Vlllte Globe
. sing. All this annoyance Is avoided In the New Feed

nia aud that havlnll taken a brief rest they ar� taltefuUo have one fall iu the ha.ndl' of one -;;"1 r�� . along an t �es lt out of Ph: shock Yell GI b
_' Buckeye, Yon cllureg·lIlateltforanhquantitYdeslred.ready to push on tbe good work, and plabe our' ·of ,thell! '''Iahmaelites'� who·read .about: oDe I ,e ��vln!l' n<? �.oui?t that ,�hey a�e m nailing ow 0 e, I, ;����:d t����W��erFet:d�r��� ��tt8�����.cbl���e��

order upon a foundation so solid and prosper.' 'book in two'years. This clul of.rperlonl,will ,very econom�lle.l1r· . Mos� prMtlCal farmers RUla Baga., I moving the indicator on the end of the hopper and
ous that all' opposition will only make it' probably pronounceyourecl).ool distrilct libr81YI_lf:n?W

that ,t.h� .�t�cklllit of w�eat !mp�oves the Jly mall, post.pald, GO cents p�; pound.
' tlghetnln.ll a thumb·nut.

, stTonger; and cement· mora 'closely the ties: ,a nuisanoer_and,lIuintit in one-winter·shou'ld.it co'lor �nd plumpness of th,e .gral.n, lI;ud adds, priccs to dealer� O!, !lpl')lca.ti!!.l,l� __ _

�pe�ial
which bind MS to each 'other. !fhose who are, }tappen ilTfall 'Und�r their tender care./)News.( materlalJ! to its mar�et �altie, yet suffer them., B, J. qRIMMELT & 00
falnt',hearted,. or woo j.oined the .(j)rder for. 'sel, 'paperB were aot' prnited to len'd:�'They are; 'tOOl selv:ell. to d�, �t�erwlse, under a falle theory! I • , • 1 :S'e'ecliim��
,fish:·.motive'i!I'cOr for 'he purpose Iof-self 'ag..! ·,perlshable·and'frail. '\ ' J" .' �at :needs . uohargh!Dent to prove It ,such. No.3 N .. :"tain street, St. 1;0Ili8, .r.io.

• g'rall'dizement 'may lag and drop by the road, " A man wAlo paYI two,' three or four dollar8" a!1yall! noW't �es lI?-g out of the shock, even �---
-:-,_-:-__-:- _

side but the �turdv brave and true will go on' 'pe1"year for"a. paper, and cannot get _.thatl whrle,the:wheat 18 a' httle,damp, the weather AMSDEN PEACH
in �pite ot every F�sistance overc�me all 06- amount of benefit from it, "Is either a mighty very hot; eo much so, in fact, that neither man

'.rhe Best Early Peach in' th 'Id'0" , :

stacles, until they attain tli� success to which/ :p.oor r�ader, or else is reading a .miglLey poorl nhf b:!'-8t can" stan�.:� do fhll "tort; [ketd the atCarth�ge, Mlaso!trl. SpeCIll�iye a���te;i to"ft�����
they are eo justly entitled ,.

l' paper. '-Oountry Gentleman. '� '.I t. rei Ing 'goes on, e, w eat sue in MissoUri ,and the South·west fIighly recommended
______.---

-
.

". .
tight box cars, more than thoree hundred bush· I .by DOWDIng, Barry, HI!ijmau, Thomas, Berckman and'

',. " " .'ell!!' to each car, aJ;ld by the time�the wheatl others. Select .Tre��. tonr to sl'" feet. twelve for �5.
Grangers ask for equal 'rl'ghts a'nd exact ' THE LAS r SHALL B"" FIRST.

. , h th k t It
.- -k" ltd ont: hundred �25. F IDe three tl> tOllr leet trees by,

- "

, " "
. ... " ! ' ,reac es e mar e. lS'jSI!l0 109-a ,m?s re f mall, twelve for $5, by express $20 per hundredjuetjce-noth�ng more, and they will take no- ,When -yve look abroad, over the' country hot-and of,course 111 almost :worthless. T41sl. Fnll blstory on afPliclltlon, orl1.r at oncl' ',,:e willthing leMs. They concede' as much to alt-oth- amoDg itl great as w.ellllos good people, the quality of grain,ls. to Bome,extent, like a two. I keep �J,r that wil do to plaut IIntll May 1,;,

ers. ' 'rhey wage nil war UpOD legltlmate enter· most interesting individual to us of a.ll, is the edged sword, it C.!l�!l both ways. The owner
ress JOHli ;1:AMPilR. ,

prise; 'r,ltey loo�;upon the merchant as a li�k a�riculturist who is not so much a hewer of re�lizes very little for his work, time, and
Air "ge, ,ssourL

in the ellaln whlch has grown unnecessarily wood or drawer of water. bdt one, who, by the! labor,; ye� this sam!! damaged wheat lia� a G10DI1. Certainly they.have ,no personal feeling means of a broad culture in hill art and enter' tendency to reduce the pI:ice, and does t? a rapes! GT'apes! !,in the matter, but they, think they can improve priRinlC way of management, sayes himself large extent control the values of all the better
npon the old ,system by 'shortening �his chah:i.! and those who� he employs from the usual qualities. ,We have heretofore advised our Those,\vho want Grapes this season wlll do well to
F ' k t t t f' t t order 01 the underSigned. His crop is mostly Con-IIormers poc e s are amp y, no rom 'wan P coustallt drudger,! that keeps a veil between readers to stack their wheat. We again re- cords, pOlUe ,Clil1tous, DclawarClJ, Salems.ICatawbaes,economy, not becauB� they do n?t lalior fr,9lJ.ll the mind and most of all that is beautiful a,nd peat it. Never. send wheat or anything else and other k\nds; am!>'lDting to some 20,000 pouuds,sunri,ae to sunset, not for want q� .recources, wonderful in the \Vorld. True, a farmer here to market before it is In prime condition. It probahly, oil about. !onr acres, Will be shipped to
b t b

-

I' htB h ve "ee d
. 'd ' any pltlee, In qllantltIes cf one hundred pOllndsorless p

..'

C Sh 11'u ecau�e equa ng a f', 0 , ljnle . and there bouts of hiB servitude and exhibits will pay npt only to stack the whellot, but it on 24 hours notlce� in AllgllstandISeptember."
.

ralrle State orn e ers.They desire to enjoy more of the wealth they his hard worn hand in the way o'f pride. Trlle, wlll pay to pass the same throcigh a good fau Pl!t lip 111 good nandle baskets or in box�s. Cashcreate. They Jle'ek to ,tree ,themselves from- we mus�,.endure an apprenticeship an,d.bear before sendhig" to market. No thresher that ordel'sattended to p_romptly and conSignments made
d bt' d h t ges and ard struClgll'ntr to responslblc partIes ou favorable terms, COl'res· S· SI l. LT ddT> ·.sto k fie an eavy mor ga ,.1 •

Q .. !" cr09ses. In many instances land must be clear· we have ever seen will clean grain perfectlv. ponclenco solicited. Local orders may he left with
IX CJI.CS naIl an .r'Ower zn C', or

no do so by the only means whlCh apP,ear aV�ll, ed and the home established; yet year by year' While many of them do good work, and while Rodgers and Bro .. 132 Kansas Avon lie or at the Vlne-ab!e for them,-Ex. -'.

I ,as
woodlands become mor.e rare, and mao they clean amazingly well, we are satisfied yard, two mIles 'Yost on 6t,b Stl'oet. cr'"ss place, .F(ZI'm and Wa..ehouse Use.

,

, '.
" "

_., ,chinery multiplies and cheapenll, as the, _1I.o>ri- from no little experience that it pays to run
C, H. BARTON, Ga1'Clner

...,..
P F T h b ' '" Box 467, 'l'opeka, l{ansas. vICKEY FA.I."1NING MILLS'�'&�ES, ,

OMONA AND
.

LORA.-� ave e� cultural mind aims higher and reaches' 'new even the best cleaned wheat throug-h a good '

thlnklDg of a plan by whlch '!'? may decora e, .and valuable ideals, as honest co.operation is fauning mill. One word more. Don't sow BURKHARDT &. OSWALD For Pe1ject Clcalling of WhJat, Barley,our State Gr�ge hall next wln.er-;-for we are embraced, a blessing in Itself, an!! we shall all your wheat as it comes from the thresher; ,
now at the .naddl.e of the year,agalD, and am- see it thuB not far hence; year by year It lIeems 8creen It thoroughly, taking qut all the "cheat" Manufacturers of Oals, Flax, Castor Beans, and all
Id the caree of thiS busy season" thought will to;us the husbandman is increasing in hea!th- and we are satisfied youwill not regret follow, HARNESS, SADDLE,S, COLLARS, Ki1tds of Seeds.reach out to the future. At! we have yet no fix· fulstature,aud is leSS the slave to a blind un- ing this sort of advice.-JoU?·nal of Agricztl.
edplaceofmeetingandcannot,e�belii\hahalfl ,happy toil.

,

'. Bain and Schuttler Wagone,permanently, let· us prepare durlJjg '�he sUlll;- Our rea.ders are familiar with some of our BRE.l'D STUFF IN NEW YORK.
mer and]fall,as 0Pllortunlt;y o1fllflli l;IouquBts·of, IjQutnals that have a national circulation, and The New, York Bulletin reports the new

BUCKEYE DRILLS,
grasses, �rai�s and flo"ers. read;y to pu� up on; .�hey haye no� fa.lled to note, that from all' crop of winter wheat offering as yet only in
short notice 10 the form of bowers, ,,,!reaths, States of our Union comes up the agricultural odd lots wich are mostly selling to the milling
crOSBeS, etc. ,Let uS.Bee what Ingen.ulty can vO�lle imparting or appealing for information. Interest Corn haa been moderately active for
,sullgest towar,d ma.klng the,next SIlSSlOn ofthtj We have been roost pleasantly' astonished at export I\nd home use, opening as a rule weak
J;!,ta.e Grange a success, not. only for busi�es� the breadth of u8ef�1 culture exhibited by the in price, closing firmly, on comparatively limbut for pleasure; and these lDtlmatlonl wb,lch. people 'Of our avocation in naturalaqience, che. ited o1fllrings, especially of the better quali
we hope t.o have from all who hold our Orlier mistry, general economy,mechanlos and arts ties of ungraded mixed \Vestern, the inquiry
dear, shall apply to the trimming of 8. hO,me applicable to our industry. Not only thill, but for which lias been moet sl\tiBfactory. , New
for ever;,: Patron aud a hall for every Grange. a movemer..t.iB actually taking place that wIll York grades of corn have attracted very little
-Ceres �n OolO'l'ado Gra'l1,oe, .;,. eventually, we feel confident, greatly Increase R.ttentlon, and have been unsettled in value

oilr exports and thus add largely to the com· Receivers of grain of all kinds 'seem to prefer
REUNION OF PATRONS AND FAI\MER8. mon weal of all our people. Look at our co' selling by sample, very decidedly. In fact,op.
It has beeu decided ·to hold a reunion of ,operatlve dairies, our im�en8e cheese factories erators jlenerally appear to give "the cold

Patrons and farmera, at the Centennial En. with improved and constantly improving pro' !Shoulder" to the,grading 8ystem, and through
!lampmen', .commepQing Monday AUg'l1I!t 2.1stj cetlles. Beeves cured in Chicago and .C?nsumed the �aat week "raded grain of Ne,!, York in
,to continue one:week or lonller, a8 may her", I in Hondon, bringing �ur va8t Weltern plaine apeaclon has entered '� a very limited extent
after be detertuined upon. Proml.nent mem' into competitlou 'lVlth thO! narrow pIOtR of Into the aggregate of tue actual transactions.

FLocitiASTEIS BUFFALO PITTS THRESHER,
With the Famous End Shake to Riddles. with elthcr

Horse Power 01' Steam Engines.
'

All Pitts Machines arc not alike, Tbe Buffalo Pitts
Is the only "Farmers' Frieud." Be sure you buy it,
and no other.

"

TIIRESHERS-If you would have a machine that will
earn you the MOST MONEY with LEAST EXPENSE
tor repairs, and !1ive your customers the best satisfac
tion, buy the Buffalo Pitts.

BROTHER PATRONS: Savemonr.y this Fall and
Winter by shlppine: us your Produce and Stock, and
ordering all your Dry Goods, Groceries Machinery
&c. of us. We have proved to the members that we
CAN make the Grange pay them, Get our coulldentlal
prices and eee for yourselves. DOLTON BROTHERS,
214 N. Fifth IStreet St. LouIs. General Dealers for
Patrons of Husbandry and Sovereigns of Industry.

/

The Patrons' Hand Book, which Is mailed to any

post otllce in the United States and Oanada' for 25. cts.,is acknowledged to contain more practical grange In

formation than any book yet publlsned. ExamIne the

testimony 01 the otllcers of State Granges all over the

U���du��ai��ubordinate gran,l(es of the sett of receipt
and order books issued at this otllce will prevent con
fusion andmixing of accounts; they are invaluable in

keeptngthe money matters of a grange straIght.
The three books are sent, postage paid, to lIoy

grange, for �1.50.

bers of the order wlll be present to address the
�vening meetings, and vartoue exercises will
be arranged for the entertainment of visitors.
-F'arme7'8' Jill'iena.

'VILL FARIIIERS SUSTAIN THEIROWN JOUR.
NALSl MANUFACTURED BY

OSBORN"S

Grain &SeedCleaner,
England, France and Europe. California
fruits are as widely distribnted, and the day
will doubtlesa come, when we can put our

wools into clothe, and thus advance In econo

my. Machinery is becomlngmore and more

useful, saving more and more drudgery. Of
but yeaterday are the splendid developments
to which all'riculture has fallen heir, and now

cropping out here anq, there in all quarters of
ourJ country are splendid minds and men, en

gagedmost a.ffectionately and e1fective In the
most honest and safe Industry undert he sun.
- Furmer« Jilriend.

"

Sume valuable improvements are now being added to
these celebrated machines, making them as neariy per
fect as possible, 'I'hey are the only machines made
that will separate Rye, Chess, Cockle, and other im
purities from Wheat. Remove every foul seed from
Flax, clean Oats, Rye, Barley. Castor Beans, etc't!ltc.
They are well known In nearly every section of JS.an·

sas, For sale by leading dealers. If not kept In your
place, orders sent to the factory will receive prompt
attention, All orders sent by strangers must be
accompanied by remittance.
Price $35. Flax Screens $3, extra. Warehouse size,

$80, Flax Screens, $8. TERMS-CASH.

E. H. OSBORN &; CO.,
qUINCY, ILLINOIS.

A REMARKABLE ADDRESS.

Hon. N. M. Hubbard, District Judge of the

Eight Judicial District of Iowa, in passing a

sentence upon some liquor dealers for viola
tion of the prohibitory law of the State,
said:

THE GRANGE AND HOi\IE.

The following extract is from a Grange es

say by Fannie A Bleasdale, Wisconsin:
We all know how much better a dwelling

looks with trees. vines and flowers surround
ing it than when standing in uninviting bar

renness; and a room, with plants and flowers
tastefully arranged, must always be a pleasing
sight, and some of us, I presume, might make
improvements on what we already have. In
almost every llaper or magazine now·a.daYB we

find some useful hints that may be acted upon,
or improved upon, to lIuit di1ferent circum

Btauces. Of course neatness and order is the

groundwork of all, after that we may improve
and decorate to advantage, But without these,

requirements our work of beautifying will lose
much of its charm, and neat, pleasant sur
roundings are always attractive, If only green
grals aud trees. But have the vines a!ld flow
ers if possible, there is a' world of enJoyment
in watching the unfurling buds of leat and
blossom an enjoyment we all have a

right to'partake of, and I think we should try
to have as much of nature's features Indoors as

possible, fresh flowers and bright green foliage
add much to the attractions of any roem,--and
why not not always have them on the table at
meal time. A nice tea.table a!ways looks pret
tier-withla fresh bouquet in the center,an addl
tion which lome, I know, and many, I presume,
of our sisters appreciate. There are many of
u�I shall have to include myself among the
number-who find it difficult to attend to flow.
era ; we would love to have a garden, but have
no time to give necessary care. But almost

,,11 summer lonjt we can find an abundance of
'lovely wlld flowers,'vines and grasses, and lit
tle follt8 ate always ready to gather and brmg
home. They a�e not to be despised,even wheu
we have au abundance of their cultivated lIis
ters. Many other ways suggest themselves to
make our homesmore beautiful. Books, music,
and many little attractlons,little in themselves;
but helping to make a beautiful whole.

--AND--

Sheep Owners.
The Scotch. Sheep Dipping and Dressing

Compositi01�
Effectually cleans thc stock. erndicates thc scab.

destroys ticks and all parasites infesting sheep and
produces clips of unstained wool that commands the
highest market price,

PHICr. LIST.
200 lbs. (package Included), '24,00
100" .. " 13.00
50 u 7,00
25 h 3,75

MALCOLM McEWEN,
Scotch Sheep DiV Manufactory.
Portland Avenue, Louisville, Ky.

General. AgeD � for State of Kansas,
DONALD McKAY,

HOPl1, ::>it)kenson County, KIZMtM.

For 800 Sheep,
H 400 H

•• 200
100

OF

Sheep Raisers!
For sale at the Victoria stock farm, a flock of 600

yearling Bucks, they are from half lind three·quarter
bred Merino Ewes, by long wooled English Rame of
tbe highest strain, and lire a claes of sheep admirably
adavted for Kausas aucl ColoradO, combluing us they
do the fiuer qualities of the Merino with tb. larger
frames and mul ton producing qualities of tbe Engllsb
breeds.
Theywill be sold 1n lots of tou and upward�, at $10

per head, and singly $15 each. Apply to
GEORGE GRANT,

Victoria, Ellis Co .. Kansas.

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, etc. ThIs estab·
lishment Is one of the oldest In tho State, Good

work for reasonable prices. Prices acnt by mllil to
persona living at a distance.

UURJ>HARD.l' & OSWALD,
155 Kamas Avenne. Topeka, Kansas.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
WOur readers, In replying to advertisements,

In the Farmer will do us a favor If they will Itate
In tbelr leUers to advertisers that they saw thll
advertisement lu the Kansas Farm"r.

SMITH & KEATING,
I-i:unsns City, Missouri.

No f25 or $40 per day guaranteed And other First·Class Implements and
Bllt.we DO Guarantee the Field Seeds.

tmIl"'''''''''� BADGER AUGER
iJIiIlOo"'"llllHiTo borc a. 1..11' In any'suhatance

with Ic",. po,ver thau any otber Well
Auger slime size. Onr Patent Grapple
will remol'c stone4 to 16lnche� In dlame.
ter. At!:e��s wanted., Oatalogne frec.

Bad::er' Well AOller (Jo.,
IUadl",on. 'Vllo.

FAR'IRRS-If you want your threshing well done, If
you want all your grain saved and cleaned fit formarket
enga�e a Buffalo Pitts, and if there is none in your
neIghborhood, help some good fellow to buy one, and
thus benefit your neighbore as well as yourself,

SJlIITII &; KEATING, Ag'ts,
KANSAS CITy

THE AMES THRESHING ENGINE.
This make of Engine is used and recommended by

nearly every manuracturer of Treshlng Machines who
does not make engllle8, They are the most complete
"mounted" Engine now in the market. We furnish
steam and water gauges\ governor, whistle, etc., withthe Engine. Send for IlJustrated pampblet.

View of ]I'eeclel' setf<Y/' {((fl'ge Q'f.W,ntity.
THE CELEBRATED

Three Spring a1td Platform Spring Wagons,
GARDEN CiTY PLO U.S attd

CUL TIVA TORS.

Raine's Illinois Hea.der.

Bend for lJIuBtrntcd Circulars lind Prlco Llets.
Sent Free.

SMITH & KEATING,
t

Kansas City, Mo.
Manufacturers Agents for the Stllte of KIIolIINII.
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The Kansas Farmer.
WINTER PAATURAGE.

WOOL.

Coates Brothers' (Phil'e.) Monthly Circular
for August, let says: There has been a good
trade in wool during the month just past with�
out any decided change in prices. The gener
al business of the country continues in a de
pressed and unsatisfactory condition,and while
this state of affairs lasts there can be no mate

riapy healthy improvement in wool; but at the
aame time it is a significant fact that the price
of wool.Is Iower to-day than the average of
any year in the last half century. There ap·'·
pears to be a growing couvlctton on the part of
manufacturera and dealers that It has touched
bottom, and, as most' of them have, during the
long decline of the past few months, been buy.
�ng t�e lea�t possible q,uantity necessary for.
l[��!!diate requirements, their stocks on hand
�re �hisseason unusualJy small, and 1I0me have
lately come into market and bought quite free
ly., We have had a good trade through.out
the month, our commission being lower than
other first·class houses having enabled us·to
o�er an attracti.ve' stocik to buyers and effect
unusually large sales. The total amount of
wool thus far received at all the Eastern citiBII
is small for this time of year, 'and tl;le stock in
this market is now quite reduced. The bulk
of the cllp has not ye� come forward from the
country, as many growers have felt that prices

Mr. Ransom. well known as "Farmer K" were too low to justily disposing of their wool
brought to our city; lastweek, a load of mixed early nnleas they were compelled to do so by
timothy and clover. This is the first product need of money. We' may' therafore yet look
of tame grass811 ever offered in this market. It for large receipts. "Unwashed wools are in
answers the, question in the, affirmative, "can quired for but are sCarce. Cotn1)ing is rather
tame graBBes be raised 1'" 'I'he probability is quiet. Colorado and NewHMexican are in
that almost every,quarte� section in this conn- good demand at firm prices. The quantity of

tT'will be under cultlvation and the main -por- these wools consumed in this mark�t is rallidly
non of the land d.ev?ted to wheat, corn and ·increBlling, there being already more carpets

, other cereals.-Wwltita Beacon., . I m�ufactured. within the l)mit�, of this city

Drops Markets & Pinanee �r C. A. Johnson has gathered from one-j tbanthe aggregate productlon-o! all th� rest

, •

.

• third ofan acre of blackberrv busbee this se�-' of the United States together. "Money con-

TlIE REPUDLIC�N STATE CONl'ENTIO:'V. 'Bon, 1,500 qtfartil of as fine fruit as ever 'Yeht' tlnues abundant at low figu�eB ,�ith first-class
The delegates to the Republican State Con- to market, and he wiU gather 500.quarts 'more houses. Sales.of domestic.wool for ,the month

O,.lulon�, Fncti4',"a-.:a.d Figure� from VBr'O�'ll1·80uroe8. � th' ill I J Th f th KOt loot up about 6000000 pounds and the ra
vention have arrived and there is no question ,., ,

ore e seaso c oses. ey are 0 • e 1- � , , ,
-

.

b d f, -,,-.- ,

.

y varietY,aIid of reDlarkable size' an�' gooa ceipts are stated at 9,000,000 pounds.
but they are as good a representat1ve 0 V 0

k
., Ii M Ib r.�Bwr·'l;noton Pat• ..1Qt.·· (,

.'

1 IY'esterday., we too a trip up t e u erry "
'f

' "

Kansas men as ever assembled at the Capita. creek into Pleasant,Valley tow,ns"j·.p. C,lOpS 1l' K' T
.

d h 1·30'·") f'" , •
RBDUC1'ION IN MEAT P,RICES EAST.

. i
� I , on. "". . ownsen as acre& 0 '110' .....'

'I'hat the oolitical Conventions are Improv ng look prosperous along· the road, �peci�lly the gOPP',cQrn as grows anywhere, ;which. he has'
. 'JIhe, marked reduchon 1n the pric6l! 10,f

in the qualitYi and· styi!e. of, men .sent,· ie ap- corn which will be 'lJery hea� . ..,..Farme?·s' ,pllinted,and cultivated alone, except one ,hand' butcher's meats, poultry, fish, butter and

parent to aJ1.y,observer of Kansas p�litics. .1d'lJOoote. .

.

• for OM ;�QU.\h. Mr. Towns!!nd. plo",:s ,deep,i cheese, in Ea8tern:Plar�ets, is �t�ractin(atten.
Ther'e."- present tOtday, and probably there

Mr. C. Lamb, of this vicinity presented us and pas i),eql<!llst�ated �hat deep plow�ng and tion in the seaboard States. The New York
... with a specimen of cornstalk measuring r lI5 thorQugll culh,vat10n on upland will brlDgbet... . '.

always will be, the numerous patr�ot ce.ndi- feet in length, and not got full growth yet. ter average ,crops bha.n ,the or4in;'ry, bott9:r;nB. Tribune pubhshes the followillg table of retail

dates desirous of the BIIteem of their fellow How high is that fOl·Kansas.-Ka1ti8a8 OlLiej. -New, Era. Jej)e?'so1l, Co. '. ',".' 'prices for the I:n!lat of Illinojs came, meaning

citizens, aSking for a recognition of their past The Montgomery Co.' n;i,bune sa1.s Mr. i M�:S.PJ,</Ba:J.lrett, reB1dln:A' three miles from of .course those ahipped fr,om Chice.go as the

servicss"et!l., etc. You know them by that Mr. Moores and Mr. Vanduyneti wheat yleld,- 'Watnego,'fa"ors us·with a·report of the' pro- distributing point and which includes atock

d h k ed 20 bushele per acre. Mr. ,Dc;lDlavy's' .60 duce per acre of his crops ,thua far harvested fro!D.lowa. Mliso�i .. po�ions of Kanllas, and
graciOUS, earnest and sympe.thetic han II a e,

acres y,ield.ed 16 bushels per acre� w�ile ,Mr. an:et threshed:. i Wh't� wheat,. 3� bu., per, ,eVe" lndi�a, and which R!,Vl! for years,peen
that considerate regard for you and y:our Kingles crop of Fultz wheat yIelded 30 bush. acre; Red May wheat, 24 bu per acre.;Rye,36 considered supe:r.ior to· those brouaht from tb,e
family'S health. The delegate, patronizing. els per acre. <' ';J "

,. ,

.

,
� bu per:acre ; C?ata, 47 bu, per acr�. ':1 p:rer.t .ftl,elling, St.ates of Ohio and Kentucky.

and conscious of his import'ance and power, The prolipect of a:gOOJi ,crop of cprn has Mr�·�ar.rett rl!olsed ·twenty acres �f .w.heat" .The fillW'el ahow the �ffer!lnc� in .priC811 as

f h t
.

t brought the price old 'com dOiWn to fittee.n: and' Yield1n�'5�9 bushels, or 28 buahe�s per acre stated below:
. ,

listens with patience to the story 0 tepa r10.

sixteen cents a bushell and many predict, 'that Ilearly ,7 ac�,eB o� ·ry�, yie�dinlr 183 bushels,aild. .' . 1873. 1876.

Nothing is m�ra beautiflll in politice than
it will goo. Iou••on.whm tho DOW """ .,to,,,.. "' .....whioh .... him ". """"''-. _.ho�_ ... ,. · .. ·•·····

1_f d d t· delegate who 0 J.A_ rY T7I ,. 'llIe hu" about 30 acrell' of com' 'which he, Prlmerlbs............. 25 20@22
the pro oun an mys e�lOns comes into market.- 8vvrne vO.J .Llarme'l'., thinkswill· eld170 busb:els to the'acre'" '''Mr.' 'Slrloln eteaks .. '

... I;.i � . .'.,........... 22015

could, if he would, perm1t you to glance at J. Jarrett eomei· in with II stalk ot"08&ie B i 'fr ,yip. 1· h h.l ._,_., Chupk steaks (from �eck� '.'
1

16.1114nl b C' i h hi ., s om ·eDDllY vania,· w ere e earn Bound steaks .1 20 1 20
the secrets hidden in hill ma Y osom on' , Orange tliat' gets away.t w t anrt ng: ·yet how to .manage.a farm. Followin'g out" ,h'e ��w beef , 1�18 10 16

fid tiall he informs you therllwiil be unlook" brought in, being ful! ten feet II:rowth'for1this samemeillodher9 aa that pUrsued eut\.he find. COfa\ed b�ef ,' : Ilia, 8 12

ed�:r de!elopments and that the Combinations year. Show
11
up gen�l?re�,J�t\iS see

fri.wh:t
hilleturns ample compenAtion, 'for �a'1<l ex- ���J:_B' (prime tlhiimedj; :r:::::;::Ii

10 ��
.

will be in.
Kansas wi do, an

•.

et u., e our en II '})8nse'and toil·:.....Wam8go (Pottatllato1n\e ·Co.) Third and�PI1 grad� J,1 1I2

11of certain sections and candidatee Eut so.that if ·they "Nlt
to come to a good Bl,a,iU. '

. Less (primp)., ., , .. '....
1 Iii

1 i failures. Your friend leavee with wise coun.try they will 'know where to ,come.-
- " Sa (11e11 1 13 16

g orous.
'lIT". n p' t I Veal, lege., 2t(jp5 1

and owlish shakes qf th., head, and. you re- .. ,oo....,on vO., 011.: .'. • ." ., I
Loins 1 ' ·25028 1 2

.

be to bear as a Mr. Hinton informs .us that h1S crops are ' ;rH�,CURBENC)" MOV,MENT8. , Blue tlehj.i........................ 10 8
fiectwhat a privilege it mu�t .' 1 kin ver well. Hil' heatwasa:'�dcro '. We"iveltheComptroller'llItatementofthe Salmon.!,1, :.......

.

!40
80

d 1 t h t 81ponslb1lityof dllecting
00 g 1 ," < ''_. ,PI ..

.

f
.

1
Cod 1 18 8

e ege. e, t e grea r
.' and wUllot injured by'the wet. Ul ee acrell movement 0 currency up to' August IIt,lIince HaddQ,Ck 1 12 8

the course of a Co�vention. of one field was threshe<l. .B80!Po1;!Lt,ely, and yield', the pa88&ge of the act of June 20;1874, autlior- .HaUbnt :............................
20 �5

We shall pubUsh the rBllult of the llonven- ed a little over 26 b.uBhe1� 'P.e,r acre. The iz1n� t�e.llUrrender of bank circulation, and, �he Ihrinkage in valU81 of ,poultry is; hOWl

tion next week whole field averaged b�t:ween 21 �1l� 22 bU8�-, thei.ct of January- 14, 18'l�, ,authorizlng free ever, mOllt remarkable, the Ipecial rea.on giv-
.

els.-Neode87� Flree P eu,., baJa, i.u8l, and prBIICribillg rBllUlllption in en being the Jl'l'eat expectations of the Jeraey
Qt'REAT WEST'"R- FAIR Th f f R 11 t

\, b' I January, 1879.. From this 11'8 make out, by poultry railerl from, the centennial trade,THB ... .�. e armers 0 WI8I! coun y are U usy taking the net decreaae of bank noteB,and add�. which hu dlll&ppoillted them and to the un-
The managers of the Kansas City Exposi- as bees, tuming over,··the soU for the next ing the amouut of greenbacks retired, and the usut,I dryneu of the IIe&8On ":hich,haa left the

tion and Agricultural Fair, have shown lagac- whhealt crop::.. Thhiey are profitiDgdbty tlhie leBllOn ban� circulation, a total.onuactlon of the cur, young poultry in better C:Onditlon than ,for
If 1

t ey earn"" t s year, 1n rsgar 0 a e IIOW-
rency since January 14th 1875-the date of .

ity in recognizing, in the select on 0 a arge ing, and will not be behind again. 'fherewill the p�8&ge of the Bankin�. and RBllumption
years.

number of our proplinent citizens for judges, be l'own, in .ight of this office,.at least 1,000 act-of $68,199.371. This, ·of COIlll8, though Comparative prioee are as followlI:

that Kansas in a great measure contributes acres of wheat within the next forty daYI.- not expected by the framers· of the act is in· 187a.

ful RU88ell 00., Rewrd.. I h l' f ti f
'

sibl Spring chickens (broilers and I'OII8t·
.

the larger part, of the visltore to this succese . t e 1ne 0 prepara on or resumption, pOll e. era) 484Ii 53

21182Exhibition. The premium list draws from va- Mr. H. Schaaf hili thrBllhed out his field of It will require, however, a much faster rate of Fowls
'

26@ 30 1 20

wheat, which averaged twenty-one buahels contraction than' thii to make it POIIIible by D.ucks fg'me) 411C M 21 24

riollBpartsoftbe country,such an exhibition per acre, and weighed over sixty pounds to 1879.' It may be expected that the 'moment ������s.������:::::::::::::·.:':::::�': �8 ��
of cattle, horses, sheep, swine and poultry, as the bushel. All whee.t is faUlng somew.li.at will be 'accelerated as the interval decrelUllll.- Philadelphia squabs,.per dozen ...

well as speedy atock, and all the lines of man� sbort of expectations. Mr. A. W. Le,ne has an Cincinnati Gautte, August 4th. 145006 00 12250250

h 1 average of fifteen bushels, and Mr. H. Ela Eg"s, compared with other leUODl, have
ufactured goods &iii can be seen now ere e se

has a field the.t will proQably average twenty- FALL TRADB.
. fully maintained their valuBII. Two caulles

west of St. Louis. Thousands of our people five or twenty.six. This is a very good'-:;ield, The Baltimore Journal oj CIJl7liTl1MU, 8ayl : have operated toward this: the open winter

who are prevented from attending the Cen- considering the d,amp, hot weather, when The wheat crop in this section e.nd in the stimulated early laying, and a con.equent
tennial by the extortionate and suicidal policy wheat was ripening. Many farmers are middle Western States has been a ·fair one in scal'city later; the Incre-.ed number of broods

of the railroalis, will take a week this fall.to preparing to BOW wheat largely, and we hope extent, and of excellent quality.. Receipts of of chickens raiaed operating senlibly to the
it will be put ih early.-Burlington Patriot. local product have already been very liberal, same end. The marked decline in butter and

visit the great fair at St. Louis. ThOBe who
On last' Thursday, Mr .. A. F. Horner, whose and though prices are unusually low, quite ·a cheese ill owing to the i'ncrealliDg tumout of

want to examine the premium list can secure
farm joins town on the wBllt, showed us a sharp reaction has lately been experienced; �acitOrihee iIlWall ,the ddairr distnhctl, analdi BIIPefciahl.

one by addressing a postal card or letter to specimen of Hale's Early peaches, grown on put the future (If the marketa here for bread· Yodn t e

b
BIt, redn enng \fe qu 1'10 \e

C' M his farm. He planted the seed three years ago atuffs,willmainly depend upon Europee.n crop" pr ucts etier an more un orm, an arge y
Daniel L Hall, Secretary, Kansae 1ty, o.

last fe.ll. They came up in the IIpring follow. not' yet harvested, and Ctheir BufficienllY of sup. increasing the quantity. Another cause tend-
•

ing, and were budded A:ugullt o( that summer. ply.' 'l'here willAbe e. much larger surplus of 1E'ngttoi delcreasefthie hv�ue h� �ehtem productdsTRIAL OF 8HAD IN THE KANSAS RIVER.
The peaches presented to the News were very

winter wheat for export hence this present u, s, ower re g s, w c as wevente
Mr. A. A. Anderson one of the U. S. fish fine, and grew on trees three years old fr.:lm harvest year than was in the previous. The a cohirrheBPOndting shrindk�ge in v:luhesi est'danld

the seed. There l'S little doubt but this valley corn crop, both here and in the West, prom. W c Wes ern pro ucerB an a pperll a y
commiBBloners arrived at Kansae City a .

l'fi th th t
• h appreciatewill be as succeBBful in raising fruit as it is in lses more pro 1 c an ever; so a.t ere is .

few days since, having in his possession a
iii Phd b i h every pros1:ect of an increued export trade

h
ra s ng cerea s. eac es an . rasp err es ave

in cerealll rom the United Stat-, and ofwhich LIVE STOCK M4.RKET8.
hundred thousand shad which he broug t been tried already and do well.-Hutcltinson '""

from Springfield in jars perBerved on the route News. Baltimore may.confldently expect the share to The K&DI&II City 7lm&, of AugllBt 1st .ay.:
h f M A d Considerable wheat has been brought to

the full capacity of her facilities for handling. The lltock yard had a good run of n-ttlebV frequent c angBII 0 water. r. n erson There is much encouragement then to gather h .k
-

Placed them in the Kaw or ·Ke.nsas River near market during the past week. Several loads from the present sit1!ation,when we arewilling yeste�day, but t em. et wall witho'llt anf ac·
of wheat in the sweat were broullht in, which to divest ourminds of all infiated' theoriell and tivity,and:llpirit. Tile ::onlequence wu light

the Kansas Pacific bridge which is within a
only brought 50 to 60 cents, and yet the grain ceaee looking and hoping for a state of thin tranll&Cltions and a large number of animals

half a mile of where it empies into the Mill- was of good quality. Other loads were drawn which belong to the put, and not likely to C 'left over at the close unaold. Both Chi cago
souri river. up beaide them with no better looking beny again realized, no matter which party elect and St. Louill markets were reported uluffer-

'lITe think i't is va"" unfortunate for the ex-
and 1I01d at 80 cents. BUTem have stopped, the President for the next four yearll ; ing from the overloading .of lut week, �d

...." bUY1ng damp grain and there is little uae of
. did not offer any great inducementll to ship ..

perlment, that the fillh commi.llioners did not farmem bringing it in, for they cannot get' PR08P.(1TIVE PRICES FOR WHEAT 'pera here to operate, Nearly allll&les w�re.of
proceed up the river aa far as Topeka or Man. anywhere ne&r the price they should he.ve for '

. 'I
• Texas cattle. Seven (lr eight car loads of Tex·

hattan, at leut above the Lawrence dam.,The a good quality of grain. It i. a ·pity that any The priCltl of ,wheat is dilgulstingly low lor &I cows were sold on short margina with Chi,.
should feel that it ill necllllll&lY for them to .ell farmera and thOle who are holding it on spec· cago priC811 u a guide, and four cars of winter,

placing the trout in the Kaw river where they their grain in that oondltion, and we hope the ulation for a riae, but they must conalder that ed Texa. IIteers range from $8.30 to ,S.85.
cannot have the advantage of the clear cold caaea are very few,-Saline Co., Journal. California hasjullt harve.ted the larg8lt crop Choice shipping-Iteers'were in fair demand

Itream. of WBlltem Kanll&ll and with an in.ur· Mr. Cone. the traveling allent for the IrAN· ever known in the Golden State; .that the with none belna offered. Most dealeri were

mountab161dam to revent them getting up the BAS, FAlWRR paid ua-a visit the other day. whee.t growing sectionl of the Wellt promise hopefnl and in full expectation of a better
"'I TheFAlUlRR'iI an exceIlenhgricultural paper well, and that th!' foreian demand illikely to market during the week.

.

river i. about equivalent to placing the flah and if.ur people duile lIuch all one, we re. be confined to the United Kinlrdom, suppot, HoplOld acUve11to Ihi,pera at pricetlfally
iIl"oldmuddy" a place we imagine willnoi be commend it to their fa.orable oenalderatlon.- ing Cb'i the pro.pact of a full crop in Europe up to thOll8 of the clOl8 of lUi week. Packen
fOllnd congenial to the:.had. Southem Kania. Gazette. ill rea1l ed. .under thel6 circumllu,nces the went at $�.80@5.87� with the bllik at t5.83.

THE RAI.LRO�DB AND TIIIll' CENTENNIAL.

Thousands and tens of thousands of people
have waited, anticipe.ting after the great rush
to the Centennial, which was expected to occur

about the 4th of July had subsided, that the

railroads of the country would make such rea

sonable reductions as would enable the people
to make a grand national jubilee of the Cen

tennial.
In this they have 'been disappointed. The

whole nation should visi.t the great Exhibition
which in all probabUity, will not for genera
tions to come, be duplicated. The vastneaa of

the conception, the complete success of all its

details, rivals all other world's exhibitions

heretofore attempted. The national govern
ment has extended its aid and the States of

the country are generously 'and patriotically
doing their duty to make the gree.t Fair a thor.

ough exposition of the whole country. The

large expense, especially to people West of the

Misliissippi river, precluded the possibility of

tens of thousands attending, ,!ho are desirous

of going. and who will go if the rates are re

duced.
The railroads have laid aside all patriotic

feeling, all desire to assist in making the Cen

tennial a grand national reunion, and gone in

to the game of grab, to make the most out of

the opportunity. The railroads could afford to

remember that the people of the country have

most generously given in national subsidies

and mortgaged themselves by States and conn

ties to help them build their roads, To the

people who are not In the railroad business, it

looks asJf this policy was e. piece of stupen
dious selfishness, unlooked for and uncalled

for. It is in the hands of the railroad corpora.

tions of this country, by a reasonable reduc

tion in rates tomake the Centennial financially
a success, bv me.king It possible for the people
of the country to attend the Exposition almost

en-masse. The present Bpeculative attitude

of these corporations towards the people is.

"what are vou going to do. about it 1" If the

press of the country will do their duty, in ex

posing the ring combinations .the railroads

have made to keep up their present extortion.
ate rates, they can break the combination and

accomplish a valuable service for the country

in making the Centennial aIsuccess fine.ncially
and enable the people to see tile proudest
achievement of the republic.

I. K. HUDSON, Editor'" Proprletor,Toptlk: ......n,

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANC.s.
200
100
500
800
1500

g�: ggP�: �::��' fg� �1'ie4g��L�,' .

Three�oPlcsJ-,veekIY. for one year
Five Copies, ",eel<ly, for one year •

Ten Copies,���!l'3�n.:u;�RTIS1NG.
One Insertion. per line, (noupariel) 20 cents.
One month .." , 15" per fnsertton
Three months. &I �. .� 12'� II U

One Year. U I� H 10�' U H

OUR. GRE.:\'T OFFER!!

Balance of Hi16 for 00 eonts !

We will send the PAH�IEH the balance,of
1870, postage paid, for 50 cents.

SPECIl1L CL UB OFFER!!

Any person sending five names and Two

Dollars will be entitled to a

FREE COPY I

The extra pages which will be given the

readers of the paper as 'supplements will be

worth more than the price asked.

The FARlIIER will be the largest, cheapest,
and best paper of its class ever Issued in the

West.

Send it to your friends throughout the East.

It is the best exponent of 'Western life, vigor
and enterprise you can send them.

OUR 12 PAGE F�nlUlnt.

We present our readers this week, a 12 page

paper, which we are pleased to say to them, is
demanded by the increasing bualneaa of our

office.

TilE CENTENNIA'L PHILANTHROPI8·}'.

A Mr. Vose"of New York, who states on his

letter head, that he is proprietor of the U. S.

Advertising Agency, sends us their offers for

advertising space, agreeing within five days
after our acceptance to give us a warranty
deed for 600 acres of land in Georgia.
Think of that kind reader, an editor with

600 acres of land. The 'milleneum is at hand.

Whe.t visit.ns of orange groves, rice and cot

ton plantations, what wealth and ease seem

within the reach of the traditionally poor edi.

tor. Who is Vose, who comes to tlie front as

the Centennial Philanthropist, who is willing
to make editors bloated aristocrats and landed

monopolists? What an eccentric scheme for

earthly fame-600 acrBII of land to every edi.

tor!
We have long observed with wonder e.nd

admiration, the self-8&orificing devotion of the

Baking Powder, Com Starch and Soap men,
who offer a large ad. at half rates, providing
the publisher accompanies his due bill with

ona..third catih ana the stlll more wonderflll

Orge.n and Sewing Machine atlvertisers, who
ask a double half column space for a year in

pay for which a due bill is issued for the mag·
nificent sum of one-half their profit on each

machine or instrument.

Theage of the due bill for advertisin� Is pass·
ing away and out of obscurity and up. that

Excelllior hill Vose is climbing. Vose forgot
to mention what county this land was lIituat

ed in, and the school and church advantagBII,
but there are minor matters, the idea of an

editor having a warra�ty deed for 200 or 600
acrBII of land, whether in Alaska or Georgia,
is 110 over·whelming ill. its m",gnitude and itll

"own originality" that allleBBer considerations
dwindle into insignificance. ,

Vose deBerv81 a monument whether his,
land is bogs, bayous or monntains. We have

modestly waited for othem to sound the first

praises of Vose. Let the editorial poets set

their mills to grinding, let the profeBBion give
evidence of a grateful appreciation of this
chanapion Philanthropist, Will they prove

equal to the occasion?

.{

McHARDY &. CO'S CATTLE BALB.

The market quotations particularly at thi!
leason of the year, state that in the beef mar.
ket there is little or no demand, except for
good graded IItock. There are times of scar

city in the cattle market when anything will
_lIell, but there III only one kind or cl&88 of aui
mrr.ls·that always find a rea.dy market and that
is the better breed and well fed animals known
&8 gradBII. It is very doubtful whether scrubs
ever in any market sell at a profit, while it is
a wellllste.blished fact, that every cattle dealer
win subBtantlate,that common stock of inferior
size and quality are always sold at a 10BB in a

low or overstocked me.rket. What is true of
cattle is equally true of all our domelltic stock.
Here in Kanll&l with our cheap hay and oorn

and IIplendid summer arazlng there is every

opportnnity to ralle profitable beef. To do
thi. the very firllt and abaolutely n6C8Bllary
thing to do in .electing our cows for breeding
beef, is to get &I good olles as pouible anJ

grade them up by uB1ng pure bred maIN. If
a lingle individual in a commnnityi. not able
to buy a good bnll for breeding, let two or

three neigb:bora nnite and IB8CUle an animal
for the benefit of their herdll.
The Iale to take place at Topeka on Sept.

6th, pr_nts a fiDe opportunity to fumem
and breeders to purch816 at reasonable ratell

and on 8&IIy tenna the .tock 10 much needed

SO._ron our oommon beef caUle. Addr8ll!l
McBardy &; Co., Emporia, KaDlU, for a Cata.

lope.

Last year, which was a very unfavorable
season, the yield of corn in this' county was

nearly 2,000,000 bushels; wheat nearly
1,000,000 bushels. Besides those two products,
oats, castor beans, nlld'maDf other producta
grow in abandanee. All kind of fruits grow
well here. There are millions of bushels of
coal taken from the coal fields, and thousanda
of dollars are ];)rought�n to spend in this
county just from this source alone.. 'I'here'are
severaillood real estate dealers in thii! county.
-Lynden, Osage County Times.

question arises, whether the owners of wheat
in the West will gain more by 'holding on . to
it than they would ,by sending it forward at
the present low rates of transportation. Its
pride is so:low now that a further decline
seems improbable, and a sUght rise not im
probable. but at the same time the predictions
of a large advance indulged in by the bulla are
as much to be distrusted as thoselof the bears
t�at manufacture false reports about the grain
in the Chicago elevators being heated 'when
they have nothing to fall back upon.

Nothing has been found more profitable in
Kansaa than a field of rye sown for winter and

spring pasturage, For young stojlk it will be
found of especial value and nothin2 we have

ever seen seems to be so relished by breeding
stock ill the spring, as a !good field of rye pas
ture. It should be sown during August or
September, and we are esngutne our re�ders
who test rye for. pasture will pronounce it one
of the best crops of the Iarm., ,'I'ry it and let
us know the result.

We took a trio to Scandia last week, and
were greatly pleased with the appearance of
crops on the road as a large number of stacks
are already monuments of· the' fertility of our
soil, and yet there were man! people hard at
work at their harvest, cutting, and ste.cking.
Corn has grown rapidly for the last few daye,
and some fields are already tasseling and silk-
ing out.-Belle'IJiUe Republw.

'

\

Several hundred loads of corn were brought
ilt by the farmers, last SaturdllY and sold
to the dealers here and on the south side.
The farmers have como to the conclusion that
it is best to dispose of themost of their surplus
corn .now on hand, in view of the ,prospects for
an Immense crop the coming fall.-North
TGp6ka Times.

CHEESIll.
'The State of New York alone hap. now

nearly 1,000 cheese manufactories, which use
,the milk of more than 250,000 cows, making
therefore 80,000,000 pounds of cheese which is
1,000 pounds from every three cows. The
cheese production of the whole United States
is over 250,000.000 pounds,of which 96,600,000
are exported. England scarcely exports 25,.
000,000, while little Holland,which used to be
the principal cheeseeproduclng country of the
world, exports at present 6O,OOO,OOO.pounds.

••

'I'HE TURNIP CROP.

One of the crops easily grown and valuable
for winter and spring feeding of stock is the

turnip crop. It will be found where a crop of

pumpkins or artichokes have not been grown,
that turnips will help very much to keep the
fattening hogs up to full feed. They will rel
ish a change.and thrive all the faster with one

feed a day of pumpkins, turnips or artichokes ..

Sow the turnips in your richest, cleanest land
and either let the rains cover the seed or light.
ly brush them in. In sowing the seed mix it
with ashes, sand or dry' soil, either of ;which
will be found great help in getting an even

Mr. A. H. Cook has introduced into onr

county as fine Poland China hogs as can be
found in any State, and by persistent adver
tising. and exhibiting them at fairs has con"

vinced farmers that it pays to rai"e hogs �h"t
can be fattened at any age and brought to any
desired weight up to 1,200 pounds.' Last
Saturday Mr. Cook hauled to town and weigh.
ed one of his bill hogs which he is fattening
and it "tipped the beam" at 875. He feels
sure that. he can easily make it weigh 300
pounds more. This hog will be on exhibition
at our coun'ty f&ir, which commences Beptem
,?er 19�h �d eonttnues four days.-Iola Reg.
yte?,>r&.1�enCounty., .,

The late rains ]?'ave insured to our, cou nty'
one of the largest corn crops ever, grown IQ
this country. our farmers are. gaining 'con•.
fldence , every yelll' in the raising of winter
wheat, and pQ.tting In less IIpring 'Wheat,
which goes to show that the same section is

notr:adnpted to both. Good judges estimate
�hat .there will be double the amount of fal]
sowing done this year of apy prevloua year.-
(3o_lomOn ValleyMirror.· .,

stand.

GeD. Crook Reported to have bad .. Battle with

the Sioux.

The following dispatc1ies will,be of interest:

Helena, Montana, August '13.-The Inde
pendent's Boseman, Montana, special, of Aug·
ust 12, says: A Sioux squaw, who came into
Crow Camp, reports a terrible battle, and the.t
Crook has almost annihileted = the Sioux, and
had the remainder in such a position as to
force them to surrender. Parties from Crow
Agen�y bring this news. It'may be greatly
exaggerated,if not entirely false. .'
Chicago August 14·-R.Williams, Assistant

Adjutant at Omaha, telegraphs to Gen. Sheri
dan'S headquarters here that the follewing h�s
just been received by hi.:

'

.

FORT LARAMIE, WYO., Augnst 14.
The report of Gen. '1,'erry's fight w\th Sit

ting Bull is confirmed through the Indians
coming into Spotted Tail's agllncv. They re
port a heavy engagemilnt, the defeat of the
Indians with great 1089, and Sittlug Bull
wounded.

. ,

(Slgned), TOWNS.IllNI;l.
It is proper to say that the accuracy .ot the

informotion contained i·b th is dispatch coming
as it does from questionab le sources, il! dis-
credited. ,I

1876.

•
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Auiu8t U5. 1876. THE KANSAS FARMER�--SUPPLEMENT.

Where a proprietor of a store makes it a
264 point not oniy to pleMe his customers, but to' �§§§§§�§§§§§§§§§§§keep on hand such an assortinent of clothing :
��� at such low figures al does L. Steinberger &

Co., 163 Kaneaa Avenue, at the Bee Hive
261 ClQthing Store, it is amatter at common lIense

that everybody should call there for goods;
262 Fair square dealing is the motto of this hou�.
264 For books of all descriptions, for Iltatlonary
26& of every grade, for ,Pictures of all kinds,

for games of every kind, for all goods in his
266 line, call on Will O. KrD�, Kanaas Aven ue,261 Topeka, Kanaas .

The steam threllhing machj�e, .encamped '.�;;�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�on the public equare over Suna"y, was an ob.
- ject of diucb curioBlty and attention. It is

, tbe property of Mr. A.Fanedn,of Exeter,and for
.

A FAVOR A8KBD. two weeks past has been at wort in the neigh-In reply to -advertieemente found in the borhoods north of town,and given general sat·
FARlIIER or where attention is firet attracted iafaction wherever it has operated. Mr. Fan- Sold on monthly or qnarterly payment•. Price Lilts
to goOd� here offered for lale 'it will be of son was the first man in the county to. lOW of theee InetrllmenU! and of,

one hundred acreo of wheat, the first to lntro·speCial value to our paper if, you mate men- duce the Header into the county, and now h,BI! All Kinds of. Musical Merchandisetion of the FARlIIBK as having been the meana brougbt in tbe first Iteam thresher. He is -

of directing your attention to the firm and' one of our moat enterprilinll citizens, and �l Fnrnllhed on "plicatlon.their goodl.
'
Thil we uk al a epecial favor to are Il'l!ad to .know. that be is meeting with· thi.�' ......

� succells whIch hiS entfrprise deserves. -Claythe FARlIIBR. 00. Dispatch,

The Kansas Farmer. OUR 12 PAGB FARMER.
We present our readers this week, a 12 page

paper, which we are pleased to sav to them, is
... K.HUD801'f.B.ltOr'6ProprJe&or,Topek.,K.D-, demanded by the increasing business of our

,

office,
, To AdYfJr,IMr.: Our ambition 18 to give the farmers of the
..- Advertisers wUl Ilnd the Kansas .Fbrm". on ete West the largest, cheapest and best farm and
or reference at the Advertising Agencies 01 .

ld W k dChandler Lord'" Co., Chicago: famIly paper in the war. e as our rea .

Rowell '" Cliesman B•. Louts,MO; bit th i i hb dJ!l. N. Freshman'" Bro's, Clncmnatl ers to show t e r paper a erne gars an
Geo.P.Rowell"'Co.,N�wYort; t f

.

th' it as A tB. M. Pettenldll '" Co. New York: to ac or US In ell commun y, our gen s.
Bates '" :t..oclt� New York i SPECIAL OFFER.I.N Boper&uo. NewYor&; .

.
. Wnl. J. Carlton,New York; Wewill send the FARlIIBR the balance of 1876B.M.Pettenlllll&Co .• Bpston; I ld dd f 50 TT. C. Evans.lIostol!J postage pal , �o any a ress or c. a any, N.W. Ayer '" Bon. rhl1adelphla ;

, di f d .') ill1II.H:DlsbrowcRochester,N. Y.; person sen ng our names an .."'. we w

ge:'·��tl�st'" �o�����b ; send an extra capy.,

Chas. G. Foster, chlcl\!'0; This price will enable every family to ex-G. W. Bharp, Cnlcago.

:?:��tl:I'i,�'c���y�':,�t��; • amine the paper between tbis and the first of
Bt. Lonls Advertising'" Pub. Cor,' Bt. Louie, 1110 January and decide whether they will con.Alllx. Charles,Cedar Rapids, Iowa. '

tInue readers next year.
TERM8: CAB.. IN ADVANCE. The farmer wh!> grows graiJl, grass, fruit,

�:ggP�:;::��'Ig��ln o�thS" .: .: .: � � And vegetablell, will find the best that exper-
Tbl'ee lJ'oPles....'!A'l?lliiy,. one year � � ience haa proven of value to him, collectedP1veCOPIe8t..!!"""y"o ,eyear •

Ten Cop1es. wsetlv!.f !e lear.· .' 1500 and presented for hill consideration. TheRAT.RI:!I ' ADVERTISING.
One Insertion. per I " (nonRarlel) to cente. breeder of horseai, cattle, IIheep and hogs, finds
�e����the.::�: .: l� '; p�,r Ineer,�on articlel full of uaeful hlnta and valuable sng.
One Year. u

..

U u 10 u.' U

geatioDB while the mothers and daughterl 1'111
find in the Literarv and Domestic department,8TATB AND DISTRICT FAIRS FOR 1816. choice and interesting reading upon a large

�'N!�:'. , , �M�!: .. . fe!!.EiI variety of topica. The FARlIIER il the peoples'
Connectlcnt SHartrord·to · "s!!ePtt 1128--� paper, free from sectarian or partizan doctrinel,California ,.......... acramen .. ep

dChicago Ind'l Expo't'n Chicago SeRt 6-0c� 9 a strong, independent an outepoken advocate
CentralOhto lIIechanicebnrg .. oept 119-1_ffJI4 of ood morala good novernment educationCentralOhio Orrvllle ct. .. '. ,

Dee Moinee, Iowa Bnrlil!gton Sellt 19t-� and BOcial progress.Indiana Indlanapolle.sePtl5-O� 1�
"

Iowa , Cedar Rapide ,sseptt �S=ffJ A BUSINESS RULE RBGARDING BUBSVRIP-MichlgAl! JACkson ep
Kan8&ll City Exposition Kanl!lll City Xe.Sept 18-lIB TIONS.,
Minnesota .' St.Paul.: O�� We eincerely hope o"ur friends wlll not feelNebra�ka , .. , Lincoln Sept
New Jereey Wamly SepUt: peraonally slighted, or that we doubt theirNew York Albany Sep -. billt t b -ri ti 'f i dNorthem Ohlo Cleveland Sept n-is a y a pay a IIU sc pan, 1 n accor ance

���eaete�����:::::::::g:1���8::� ::::::�:p: t: with our busines81ule, their paper ie discon-
OregOn::: S�em SO�¥J=�� tinued at the expiration of .the time for whichSonthemOhlo Dayton ep

i i d W d kSt Lonle Ag'l & Mech'l St. Lonle Oct 2-7 t s pai. e sen one wee before the lIub.

��������.�'����i'�::l�n'!�����::::·::���t!l28-80 Icription expires, a �rinted note stating that
Vlrllinla Rlchmond.Oct. 31SWtNl°9-v2� the next 'Week the eUbscription expirea andW Virginia Central Alt'!. . Clarksburg.. ep .

Wiaconlin 1IIIlwankee Sept ll�� asking for a renewal. Thil rule is a general,Weltem Ohio , Plqna Oc
not a peraonal one, and it ia done first, because

, as a publillher we C&!lnot afford to carry a. OUR AOVBRTISBB8.
... T k d to r large time Inbitcription lilt. and lIecond, be'.La the trade trlbutary to ope a,an

.

pa .

cauae it enables a reader if not lIatisfied withties from vkariOUS sechtiona ofhKanau, ;hO t��� his paper, to lltop it without unnecelll&ry ef-vllit Tope a, or to t ose w a may 0 e
fort.

bualneu by carreepondenee we canmoat cheer.
.

.

d h fi h d rti en>- The amoqnt aaked for a weekly paper forfullycammen t e rmlw ose a ve sem ...

h
-

1 h i'

Th 11' f th m
,t ree, sl1: or twe ,e mont 8, I 110 Imall that aappear iD 0dur paper. �'! :ei

a

°d
e

.. family c&n lecure it one time about u well ureliable an pour miOItten rpdi tl n�
an enert another and it enables a publieher to give thenetic men. art es a a I anee may' rea•

d h th T k belt paper that can be afforded for the money.fully UldUlt �tt amon�h e. ope a Da�e: We have known papers forced upon sublcripresente n t s paper ere are none u
bere for yearl, by being continued 3'ear afterthorollghly rellponlible onel who may be ro-

ith t.bid ed d Ii d thd � b bl d li vear w ou e ng or er or e re -

lie upon or onora e ea n�.
party not caring to offend by ordering iut0i>"', Attorney••t L.....

P 261 ped. Our sYltem of cash in advance for allHowel Jones. age.
261 lubseriptions, is based on common-sense andJ. Sa1ford, ".M. H. Case, 261 good businesa principles, and we make thil

Douthi�t &McFarland, 261 explanation ,because a�ain and again, partielSheafor & Sheafor. 261 who are thoroughly r6lponslble for a hundredAgrlelllar.llmpllnleDI•.
W ..W. Cambpell & BrOl, .

263 lubllcr�ptions, enquire if we lack confidence iD
B.nker••nd Lo.n A.ge.lo. their abllity to pay for their paper. It il a

Jno. p. Knox,
•

265 general and elltablished rule, applying to allKamtU Lou and Trut C9,,' 2266� ..bscribers, which we believ,e all will recognizeStite SavlDgI Bank, , u -�.
Gavlt� & Scott, 265 u tair and just. .

,ook••nd st.tlonary.
.

PARKBR .-KNBEL AND.
,Will O. King. "

262
Bool••n' Sboe.. Thill old eltabliahed firm of Druggists have'

McLauchlan & Co., 262 by IItrict attention to business and honorable
D. S. Skinner 261 dealing, built up a large �nd increasIng trade.-

C.rrl.ge l\1.Dar.ctorleo. Their linea of well aSBOrted and pure drugs,J. A. Polley & Co., 263 patent medicines, valnts. oils, &c., &c" are ofDry Good..
the best quality,'a.,_,d Bold wholesale and retailBosworth & Robbins, 226648 at the lowest market ratea. Parties at a die-S. W.McCollllter,

Keith & Billhigsley, 268 tance can have their orders filled promptly,
Chas. F. Kendall, _ '261 and in good faitb, by addressin� Messrs. Park.

Oentllt... er & Kneeland, Druggists, Topeka, Kansu.A. M. Callaham, 261
A. H. Thompson, 261

Fllrnllare.
AUlcell.Deou•.-Yes, and not only miscel-

264 laneous, but all specialties in dry goods aswell
u gent'a furniehing goods, carpeta and notions,

261
are to be had in great variety: aini at the low.
est prices, at the magnificent store of C. F.

264 Kendall, 157 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas,
who prides himself on square dealing and full

��� I!atisfaction to his customers. Ifrop in a�d
look through the stock, even if vou do not

263 purchase. ...

Wm. M. Digpon,
GilD., PI.lol., elc.

J. A. McLaughlin,
f Groce,..

John A. Lee,
Hardware.

D·1H.-Forbe,
Whitmer_.& imlth,

Hotelo.
Tem. Hous!',

,Je...elry, W.tche., etc.
Douglal & Hope,

Lumber, Saob, 000'" .nd Blind•.
J ..M. Tipton,
Jno. M. Leidlgh,

MIlIII".1 In.tamenIM ..
!E. B. Guil�,

!l1.rl,le Cutten.

J. W. Stout & Co.,
Pbologr.phe,.. I

Downing,
R. G. Gardner.

Be.1 Bltale A,ent•.
Downs & Merrill,

• Ross & !dcCllntock,
Re.dy m.de C1otblng,

L. Steinberger.& Co., 262 To personll who may be in want of a manu·
menta for deceased friends, it wlll well pay

264 them to call and look through the marble
'259 yard of J. W .•Stout & Co., 108 6th Avenue.

-

.,Saddle••nd �arne...
Ollenber� Bros.,
Burkhardt & Ollwald,

UD.••rt.kero.

�63 Gre.t Sbort·HorD C.tlle S.le In K.n....
= The attention of our readers Is cnlled to the ndvcr-AGBNTS WANTBD_IN EVBRY COUNTY. tisement of Messl·s. lIIcHI>r<ly & Co .• who will offer

We . want a live, active Anent in every a.n ml.llsually fine herd ofShort-Hom Cattle at pub·.. hc sale on the fall' IP:oUDds atTopeka, Kansas, Sept .

. county.' Terma and ....mple capiel furnished 6th. Is Is a fact long since demonstmtecl beyond
free. �, dlsput.e, that the grading up of on l' common stock Is

nbsolutely necessary for profit. In the mnrkets ofthe COUDtry thel'S Is alwl\YS a sale for good stock,SA.MPLB COPIES OF FARMBR BBNT FREE. while InferJor and scrubby cattle al'e sold nt a loss.
, Let our farmers give this subject thclr attention, a.sParties who wish to see the FABlIIKR beforo we fully believe It will pay them.

lubscrlbing, wlll receive a sample copy free,
by makinJl the request by postal card or let
ter.

Geo, a. Palmer,

• Topeka, lansa

CROPS, ETc.-The product "crop of Harvey
county tbis year, at the present writing, is
about as follows, as far aa we can learn. 'I'hs
frequent heavy ,ains this summer, even almost
up to the present time, preceded by a mild
winter and unusually windy summer has made
the wheat crop considerably short per acre of
what it was last year. The amount sown is
four times what it waa last'year, and the qual.
ity about the salDe. It is estimated that the
crop wlll generally turn out about fifteen buahi
els to the acre, The rainll have also created
some rust in the oats, injuring tbat crop some
what. But as the number of acres planted is
almost double as much this year as it was last
and the turn out about the lame as is the gener
al crops in other States, our farmerswill do very
well, and are by no means" discouraged. The
corn is In good cO{ldition, and promises a
bountiful crop for the season. We believe the
prospect has never been better in thia county.
Other grains, and the various cereals, have
been and are doing remarkablv well. And
we might add that the cattle of a thousand
hllls, or in whatever POSition inclination calls
them, are fat and aleek, the result of a sump
tuous feallt from off the rich prll-iries of Harvey
county.-NellJton ,Kan8an.

• C; F. KENDALL.

DO NOT FAIL TO CET WHAT INFORMATION YOU

CAN IN RECARD TO THE LOCATION OF

THE LARCEST STOCK OF

GOODS IIDRY

TO BE FOUND IN KANSAS.,'DVERTISEMENTS.

ID .n....erlng •• A'yertl.emenl round In Ihe.e
columna, Joa ...111 cODrar " r.YOr by st.Ung
yeo I.W It ID tbe KANSAS-FARHER. Store .. 20 Feet Deep, Three floors, all Devoted to Staple and

Fancy Dry Goods, Carpets,Attorneys at Law.

SHEAFOR & SHEAFOR, Connselors at Law,
Topeka, Kaneu. Practice In the Btate and .8'ed·

eralC.urts.
.

I

Yankee Notions, Trunks and Satchels,JOSEPH D. BALDWIN, Attorneyand Councellor
at Law and Claim Agent. Topeka. Kansas. Omce,

Roomsi' and 6 over Kaneas Valley National Bank.

HOWEL JONES, Attomey at Law, Tl'peka, Kane. tadles'Omce No. 167 Kansas Avenne.

DOUTH1TT & McFARLAND, Attoruey. at Law,186 Kansas Avenne,_T,op�ka. KanRs. Wm. P.
Dontllittand Jae. D. Mc:nrl.lld.

Ready Made Suits, Ladies' and Gents'
Shawls, Sacks, Hosery and Gloves.

Underwear,

J SAFFORD, Attorney at t.aw.208 Kanlae Ave..
• Topeka, KanBaI. .

35 Yards Prints for $1 00

Gents' half hose, per pair,. 05
Kentucky Jeans, per yard................. 15
Brown Cotton, per yard....... 05
No. I Domestic Ginghams................ 10

10,000 yards Dress Goods, per yard,... 12�
Good Ingrain Carpets, per yard........ 40
3 Spools Machine Thread for............ 10

Heavy II oz. Brown Duck, per yard,. IS
6 Wamsutta Shirts (2100 linen) tor .... 7 00

50 doz. Kid Gloves, per pair .

8-4 H 5-4 6-4 8·4 10·4
Brown and Bleached Cottons, all prices.
500 Shawls, each, :..... 95
Coats' and Clark's Thread, per spool. 05
25 doz. Ladies' Skirts, each, reduced to 75
All the best brands ofPrints, per yd.... 6t
Elegant line of Corsets, a good one

for
..

34inch Percales, peryard, .

H M. CASE. Attomeyat 1Aw ..Topeka•.Shawnee
• Connty, KanBBs. omce: 169 Kansas Ave.

Dentists.

All. CALLAHAM, Dentl�t, 110 Sixth Avenne,
• Topeka, Kanus. .

A H. THOMPSON, D. D. S .• Operative and Snr·
• lI:eon Dentist, No. lSg Kansal Avenue, Topeka,Kanus. I

BOOTS a SIIOES I
-ATTH'_

IICHICAGO SHOB STORB."
In Fact the Whole Stock has been Marked

Down �o Correspond with the Times.
D. S. SKINNER,.

Inll: lately returned from thl' Bast, brlnge with him
the largest etock of Men'a Boots, heavy, medium and.
light. made by the "Chlcago Glove Fitting Co .• " ever
bronIrht to this city. Allo a line of Ladle�', Mle8ee'and Children's Cnetom Made work on hand. second to
none In the West.

Goode eent by lIIall. Corre.pondence Sollc)ted.
212 KANSAS AVENUB. Top ka Ka aOpp. Tefft HOUle, e, OS s.

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,

Land and Insurance
AGENTS,

TO}?EKA, KANSAS.

DUCKS, DBMINS, TICKS, CHBVIOTS, .

I

RBD, WHITE-AND BLUR ,FLANNRLS,
LADIHS' WATHR rROOF8; ALL SHADHS

•

Cashmeres, Jeans"Broadcloths, Cottonades, and Towels
very Cheap.

--0--

RECEIVE and negotiate eales of Lands and City
Property In any part of Kansas, Attend to the

Papnent of Taxes, Collection ofRents, and all kinde Goods are very low and we c!elight in showing goods.ofRe!ll Estate Bnslness for non·resldents.'·
amine this stock, at

Do not fail to call and ex

The Best of References Given.
prCorrespondence Solicited. c. F. KENDALL'S

r
157 I{ANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, leAS.

J. A./McLAUGHLIN,
Mannfactnrer of and Dealer In

GUNS, PISTOLS
Ammnnltlon, Fishing 'l'ackle and Sporting

Apparatns.
No. 231 Kansas Ave .• TOPEKA, KAN. DO NOT FAIL TO LOOK AT BLACK ALPACAS.

I

Large of Summer

Slaug:Q.tered.
GoodsLotA

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I \ Being

From Horace Watere & Son!, New York, containing a
chime of bell.e) now on exhibition at tlie

JIlnelc Rooms of

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
TIES IN OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES.

NECKLADIES' AND GENTS' LINENThe New Cymbella Organ,

E. B. GUILD,
Woolen Blankets all Oolors and Prices.Opposite the Teft't Houee, TOPEKA.

Pianos.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS ALL WIDTHS, CARPETS, BRUSSELS, TWO AND

THREE PLY, HEMP, AND RAG. ALSO RUGS, MATS AND
MATTINGS, ALL WIDTHS AND PRICES.

CHICKBRING & SONS,
HORACE WATERS & SON,

J. &,C. FISCHBR.

SEND FOR SAMPLESOrgan!3.
MASON & HAMLIN,

'ESTEY ORGANS,
HORACB WATERS & 'SONS.

OF ANYTHING YOU MAY DESIRE IN THE LINE OF DRY GOODS
AND GET PRICES.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

REMEMBER THAT YOl] CAN DUPLICATE ANY BILL, WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, BOUGHT IN ST. LOUIS OR CH)CAGO, AT

o. F. KENDALL'S,
167 Kansas Ave.,

50

50
10
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�oditulturt. APIARY.bly cuts a pass&gp back again to the outside,
leaving but a thin covering of bark over the
hole. It then' retreats and changes to pupa,
and in about three weeks the beetle iSlues
through the thin door of bark which as larv
it had left closing its passage way.
It is supposed that this insect hatches, ...,.

Many kinds of fruit trees that have arrived tains Its growth, and effects all its transforma·
at a bearing age, may perhaps be !trowing vlg. tions within one year. Notwithstanding its

orouely and producing very Iittle or no fruit. concealed position, it is Feyed upon by several
Thosewho have read our remarks in past num- ichneumon flies, which afford important aid In
bers, will understand that whatever checks the reducing its numbers. As a preventive against
wood producing priItciple, tends'to throw the the attacks of this borer, there is nothing bet

plant Into a bearing state. Fur -this purpose,
ter than coating the trunks and larger branch�

summer pruning is often employed, which bv _

es of the trees with soap at least twice a year

checking the most vigorous shoots, weakens -once toward the end of May and again la

the whole plant, and throws it in a fruitful July or August.
condition. The same result is obtained by

2. The common peach borer (AiJgeria exitiosa,
root pruning, with this difference, that by the Say) is the larva of a small, clear·winlled
last operation the whole of the branches are moth, and bears· a superficial reeemblance to

proportionately checked,while by pinching on.
the round-headed apple-tree borer. It is, how

ly the strong growing shoots, the weak ones ever, distinguished by possession of six thora-
elc legs and tell flesby prolegs. Its work ,isgain at the expense of the stronger ones.
most generally near or under the surface of thePresuming that the branches have been

brought into a satisfactory condition in this reo ground, and it goes through all its traneforme
spect, root pruning may now be this month tions In the course of a vear. Cutting the larva

resorted to: We cannot say exactly how far out with a knife, scalding it by pouring hot

from the trunk the roots may be operated on,
water around the base of the tree, and prevent»

so much depends on the age and vigor of the ing tho escape of the moth by the mounding
tree. In a luxuriant, healthy treb, one-fourth process-are all remedies that have been test�

may be safely dispensed with. In a four year
ed and found efficient.

old standard pear tree, for instance the roots 3. The best work on entomology from

will, perhaps, have reached four feet from the which to obtain a general knowledge of the

trunk on every side, A circle six feet in diam- subject is, probably, Packard's Guide to the

eter may then be cut around the stem, exten- Study o� Insecta, Harris' Insects Injurious to
ding two feet beneath the surface. It is not VegetatlOn, and the seve�al Reports on the

necessary to dig qut the soil to accomplish Noxious and Beneficial Insects of Missouri,
the result; a strong post spade, or strong spade would acquaint you with nearly all of the

of any kind may be driven down vigorously conspicuous species 01 this region,-C. V. Iii-

describing the circle, and doing the work very ley, in Colman's RU1'al World. j

effectually. Of all trees, the peach is as much
CO ..\L Ti\R FOR CURCULIOS.benefitted by root pruning as any.

August and September are favorite month A western paper describes the process by
to plant our Strawberries, with those who de- which the curculio was repelled from the
sire a crop of fruit the next season. In mak- plums by the fumes of burning coal tar. A

ing a strawberry-bed a warm, dry spot of pound of sulphur was mixed with a llallon of

ground should be cliosen, with, if possible, a coal tar, the mixture placed in a frying pan

good loamy or clayey subaoll. A moist wet set on fire, passing it under the trees in the
situation is very favorable. It is best to sub- morning while the dow was on them. It was
sOil at least eighteen inches deep, and if the continued every other morning during the

. soil is poor, let it be moderately enriched with curculio season. The leaves were sometimes
well decayed stable manure. In setting out, made black with the soot. The result was an
take csre that the plant do not become dry abundant crop of plums, which failed entirely
from the time they are taken up till they are where the remedy was not applied. The quea
replanted, and see that they do not wither tion comes up, will not the time and labor
afterwards. Many persons cut off the leaves, required in applying this remedy, be much
if they are afraid of their wilting under hot greater than to jar down and kill them on

suns but a much better plan is to shade. In- sheets? We find the latter not to require a

verted 4 inch flowenpots are excellent for this minute for each tree every morning, and the
purpose; they may be taken off' at night. The whole cost per tree for the season, not to ex
dews will so invigorate them, that the shade ceed six cents. The thorough smoking so

will only be required for a few days. Some- many times must require more. But it Is well
times in September they may need a good worthy of triaL The sulphur may not have
watering; but this should never be attempted beea necessary.
unless a through saturation of the bed be ==================
given; and in a few days after, the hoe and
rake should be employed to) loosen and level
the surface, which the heavy wateriog will, in
all probability, have caused to bake and be
come very crusty.
The Grape vine at this season will require

attention, to see that the leaves are all retain ..

• ed healthy till thoroughly ripened. It is not
a sign of healthiness for a vine to grow late;
on the contrary, such late growth generally
gete killed in the winter-but the leaves
should all stay on, to insure the health of the
vine, until the frost comes, when they should
all be so mature ea to fall together.. Frequent
heavy syrlnllings are amongst the best ways
to keep off insects from out-door grapes, and
so protect the follaga'from their ravages.,
Toward the end of the month, a sowing of

Spinach may be made in rich soil, which will
come in use before winter. That desired for
winter and early spring use, is usually sown

in September 1D this region. A few Turnips
may be afso sown for an early crop, but will
be hot and stringy unless the soil is very rich.
As fast as endive is desired for salad, it

should be blanched. Matting thrown over is
the best for this purpose, as the plants are not
so liable to rot as when pots or boards are

employed. In cold or mountainous regions,
Melons are hastened in the ripening process
and improved in flavor by a piece of tile be
iug placed under the frnit
Celery will require earthing up as It grows,

to get it to branch well. It is not well, how-•.
ever, to commence too early, as earthing up
tends in a slight degree, to weaken the growth
of the plants. Take care also, not to let the
soil get into heart in earthing, or the crown is
apt to rot.
At this season of the year, more than per

haps at any other, it is important to hoe and
rake between the rows of growing crops. A
100 ae surface soil not.,.only admits the various
gases that the roots .uriate in, but it also
prevents evaporation and checks a too great
absorption of heat, and then, besides all this,
the weeds are kept down, and neatness and
order reigns. After every heavy shower, if
the time can at all be spared, the hoe, and
the rake should be freely employed.�Garcl.
ner's Monthl1/.

•

.--5>--

FRUI'l' ANQ "EGETABLE Gi\RDEN.

8ea.onable Hiu ...

•

�utomologital.
APPLE A.ND PEACH BORER8.

Frank H., Kansas City Mo., propounds the
following questions: _

1. Should like to know whether the apple
tree borer ever attacks the peach. 2. What
is the common veach borer? 3, What works
on entomology would lOU recommend ,to ona
who is desirous of obtaining some knowledge
of the subject?
The apple. tree borer is ambiguous, as there

are a number of borers that attack the apple.
tree, and notably two species-the round
headed borer, which works in the low part of
the trunk and near the' toot, and the fiat-head·
ed borer, whiCh is usuallY found in the upper
portion of tue trunk and larger branches.
The last named speciee (CMysoboth1-is!emo

?'ata, Fabr,) does frequently attack the peach,
as well as a great vl\riety «;If for,est and orna

mental trees, as I have stated In my 7th Re
port. The beetle is of an oval:ffatteiied' form,
and varies in length from one.half to three
fourthe of an !Dch. The color is :groenii!h
black or bronze, with a metalllc lustre; the'
logs aod antenore are short, and when disturb·
ed, it draws the former under its body and
drops to the ground with the habIt of the-cor'
culio. It II a diurnal insect, and may frequent·
ly be found at noon.day during early Bummer

basking on the trunks ot 8uch ·trees &8 it at
tacke. The ellgs are placed under loose scales
or In tracka of the bark, and the younlllarvre
ha.tching from them, gnaw through the bark
a.lld feed upon the fibre, boring broad and flat·
tened channel8 and very BOon girdling small
treel. Thi. larva I. characterized by the 1m..:
menee enlargement of the thoracic joint., ee
peclany the lecood, and the comparative at
tenuation of the poeterior part of the body. As
Itl jaw. become ItrOn"er, It ulual1y boree into
the inore IOlid wood, workIng for a wblle up.
ward,&nd when about to trion. form, it lnvaria·

The drone comb may be known by its large,
coarse cells and should be rejected, by which
a stock is often rendered very proaperoua that
was no profit to its owner before. Now set
the comb in all the new hive and close it up
except the entrance.
Hive the bees from the box into the hive, as

you would a new swarm; then return to an old
stand (which should btl occupied with an

empty hive during the proceas to retain the
straggling bees.) If no bees appear to be
troublesome, contract the entrance. We have
used melted resin and beeswax to secure the
comb to the frame; thorns inserted on the
sidea and bottom of, framea, through holes
made with an awl into the comb, make them
very secure : slips of tin can be used to fasten
the combs to fit the frames tightly, Will save
resorting to other means to secure the combs
in the frames.
If transferring' is done at a time when the

bees obtain honey, two or three combs should
be given them, or fed h0l18Y from the chamber
of the hive, until such timeaas they can gath.
er it from the fields and forest, as a oertain
amount of honey is necessary to mix to repaIr
and fasten the comb and food for themselves
and the young bees.
During the blossoming of fruit is a nice

time to transfer, and if not then, it Is best to
defer it until the appearance of white clover.
-Seth Hoagland, in Practical Farmer. I

SEED WHJtA'_I'-ITI! PR�PARATION.
It is now time to make the best preparation

poaslble for the fall seeding.
In our own experience, we always obtained

the surest crop and largest yield when we

carefully brined our seed. For want of better
convenience, we always used a wash-tub, or
half of a tight barrel carefully sawed 1D two iIi
the middle; into'this we putl& bncketful of com
mon salt and pour in as much clean wat" as
would dissolve or staturate it-; then pour in
as much good, sound seed wheat as the vessel
would hold; in a few minutes, when it has
fairly settled, skim off the light, foul stuff,and
throw into the awlllstub ; �hen Btir and skim
until no more light stuff would float on top
of the brine; then take out the wheat, and
spread i(on the barn floor, or other dry places,
and-sprinkle over it ashes, lime or plaster, to
dry it for sowing.
Proceed in the same way with as much as

you desire to sow, adding salt and' water as

may be necessary. With this preparation
the seed comes up quicker and more evenly,
while it is clea r of weed-seed and other foul
stuff, and is less liable to in�ure from rust and
insects.
It is also a good plan to use the Montgome

ry zinc �creen or cylinder for cleaning seed
for putting it iDLO the brine. These. precau
tions carefully carried out will more than pay
the cost and trouble in the clean, sound, in'
creased crop.
The same beneficial results will be' realized

with rye, oats, and barley. Some farmers pre
fer and use copperas instead of salt; but 'Iv

always prefer salt.
'

For seed corn as a protection against wo
and birds, undoubtedlyjcopperee is the be
but either are useful.-Man/lanaFarmer.

To Our 'Friends and Customers !
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By good fortune our senior partner bought at the great Bankrupt Sales of J. W. Freeland
& Co., of Boston, Massachusetts, .

'

$10,000 W 0 R T H, I,

-OF-

The Best Ready-Made -Clothing
..

\

EVER BBOUGHT TO THI� CITY,

At the low figure of fifty cents on the dollar, and being anxious and determined to dose
them out before the fall season, we will sell with a slight advance' .

on first cost. .

We take this method to invite the public to call and examine the goods and judge
for themselves. This is not a mere advertisement for drumming lip trade, but a real fact.
'This stock of Clothing is all first-class, well cut, made and trimmed, and guaranteed in .

every wayas represented, _

By giving us an early call, you will have the first chance to select, and find what
you want at a great sacrifice. In connection with the above, we will sell our

LARGE STOCK OF GENTS' FURNISHING'GOODS,'
ats, Caps, Trunks, .Bags, \ Etc.�·

\

At Original Cost, to make room'for a large stock of goods for the
.

KEEPING POULTRY.

In mv last, I treated of small places, where
few fowls could be kept, and that if deaired,
such &8 needed no netting over the yards to
keep them in. I nowjpropose to treat of fowls
�hat eaa be kept in confinement under ordlna
ry clreuuiatancea, in a tolerably sized·yard, at
more profit than the Asiatics, which lay: larger
eggs and more' of ,them in proportion to the
food consumed,fotinstance such breeds as the
Leghorns, Spanish, Houdans and lJomlnques.
.The bantams also thrive in such a nlace. The
white Leghorns stand,high on the list of profl.
table and prolific layers, their eggs being of
large size and fine quality. This breed thrives J. W. STOUT. D. H. MOORE.

well with ordinary care,withstands a tolerable
degree of cold, lay well in w,inter, does not

usually sit, is contented in confinement and is
altogether a hardy American bred bird,
Size and vigor of bird should be preferred

for use in preference to monstrous combs and
very white ear Iobes.and this holds good with
the brown Leghorns, which are also neat and
handsome fowls, but whether as hardy and
vlgoroua as their white brothers and sisters,
remain to be proved. This is a very popular
breed just now, but the different strains vary
a great deal. 108 Sixth Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.Spanish fowls (now a neglected breed) if
kept in a gooc4 warm place, succeed tolerably
well in confinement. Where the winters are
not very severe, they are one of the' best for
laying large eggs. The birds are very beauti
ful except at moultlnz time when they cut a
very sbabbY1figare. For weight and quantity
of eggs against weight and quantity of food,
it would be hard to beat them : they are of
gentle habit and are also non"sitters. '

Houdans are a deservedly popular fowl,being We solicit public patronage, feeling confident that
good layers, not quite up to the above breed in we can render entire satisfaction.
that quality, but surpassing them all in one

very essential q tiality, that
_

is for the table,
being a fine flavored fowl, fleshy and juicy.
To hold its own this breed requiresmore room
and a little more attention than the first
named varieties, not being quite ae hardy, but
it is a fine, square heavy fowl. Best Piet es F' est W kDomtnlques, although longer residenta of' ur, In or man-
this c'ontinent and generally accepted as\ an

I Ship, but not the Lowest
American breed, do not make as good record
as the 'Leghorns; but it is a breed' that can be Prices, at the \

much improved by proper care, as the showa
et late have demonstrated.-Hen1·y Hales, in

NEWMoores Rural New Yorker.
,

TOP.EKA, KANSAS.

BABY CARRIAGES IN 'ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Centennial Fall and Winter Trade.

d"Our reader., In replying to advertllement.,
In the .'armer will do ... a favor If they will .tate
1m their lette .. to advertller. that tbey •• '11' tbl.
adyerti.ement In tbe Kanaaa Farme...

L. STEIN:aERGER &. 00.,
S L Proprietors of the Bee Hive Clothing House, }. ARDIER.

i
No. 163 �ansas Avenue, Topeka, KaJ1'sas •

�J. W. SToDT � co.,
T. H. WHITMER. J. 6, SMITH.

-DEALERS IN-

Foreign � American.
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron,
Wagon Wood Work,' Steel,

Fence Wire'and

Nails,
Screens,

MARBLE.

--0--
Staples,

WOOD AND I,RON' PUMPS,Manufacturers ofMonuments, Tombs,
Head Stones, Etc"

_

Gas pipe and Blacksmiths' Tools in General.
Table Cutlery, Builders' Hardware,
Pocket Cutler�, M.echanics' .ToOIS,

. Razors, Sissors and Shears.

The Monitor Cook Stove,
FOR COAL AND WOOD.

I

FOR QUICK BAKING AND ECONOMY IN FUEL, HAS NO EQUAL,

In the Best Style of the Art.

--0--

, PHOTGGR!PHY I

A fnll aasortment of other Cook and Parlor Heating Stoves, unsurpassed lu the market. Tin and Sheet iron
- work promptly and neatly done.

199 Kansas Avenue,
WHITMER & SMITH,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.·
RIVERSIDE

WI-LL Ot KING,
\

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

GALL;ERY

Of R •. C. CARDNER,
(Knil:ht's old stand.)

174 ·\�A '$AS -AV,ENUE,
, TOPE'ilA, KANSAS.

All Work Warranted. AVENUE,
,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
..

AMONG THE BEES IN i\UGU8T.

In many parts of the country white clover i.
unusually abundant this vear. In our travel8,
wherever we went, fields and

-

commons and
roadsides were w11lte with its blos,Boms, and
the bees were industril,lusly at work on them.
White clover honey stands No, 1 In the mar
ket. No -other can compare with it either in
beauty or delicacy of flavor. Renee it should
be kept separate from other honey gathered
from other sources. A mixture of white clover
and buckwheat, or linden even, injures the
sale in me,rket. During the harvest, see to it
that the becs have room to store all the honey
they can gather. If you have empty combs
put t.hem i'n the hives as fast as needed. If
you have no empty combs, use�he extractor
freely, or keep the bees at work in the boxes.
Colonies ahould be kept strong in numbers, to
enable to gather the Fan ha.rvest".land to pre
pare for Winter. To do this, room for the
queen to deposit lier eggs must be furnished.
Weak colonies In the Fall very often date
their origin from the honey harvest of Jnly.
The brood chamber is filled with honey to the
exclusion of brood, and certain deterioration
resultal In IIuch cases sopply the empty combs
In the brood chamber, either from Burplus
framee or by the extractor, exchanging an out·
eide for an In.ide frame. Jreep honey in a

cool, dry place-never in a damp cellar-and
paate paper over all crack. and' openln� of
bOUI, 'to exclnde ants and other Insecta -Pra.e·
tical li'armer.

KANSAS

McLauchlan&Co. Has a NeW' 8Ild Complete Stoo�. add will Sell at Lowest Cash Rates.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. SCHQQ�, AN,t;),jM'�QELLANEOUS ,OOKS,
\

Staple and Fancy Stationery., .chromos, Copying Presses, etc., and all Goods
usual,ly found in First-class Book and Stationery Houses.207 Kansas Ave.,

Boots'& S-hoe,s! PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.
----,--

LARGEST STOOK! A Large Stock of C�oice Wall Paper and Crp·quet. Has on hand for the trade,
Flat. Papers, Letter, LegaJ and Foolscap. EJlvelopes in quantity. Co�espondence
Soiicited. " Address,

Goods!Best O. KING,-WIL�
LOWEST PRICES!!,

..---------- ------------------------------
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low grunting of its mother, went. along out
aide the sty struggling to get under or over

the lower bar. At the end of five minutes it
aucceeded hi fo.rcing itself through under the
bar at one of the few places where tpat was

poselble. No sooner in than it went without
a pause Into the'pig house to its mother, and
was at once like the others in its behavior.
Two littlelplgs I blindfolded at their birth. One
of them I placed with ita mother at once-it
BOOn found the teat and began to suck. Six
hours later I placed the other a little dietance
from the sow; it reached her in half aminute,
after going about rather vaguely; in half a

minute more it found the teat. Next day I
found that one of the two left with the moth
er, blindfolded, had got the blinkers off; the
other was quite blind, walked about freely,
k'i'ocking against thinga. In the afternoon I
uncovored its eyes, and it went round and
round as: if it had had sight and suddenly lost
it. In ten minutes it was scarcely dlatlnguleh
able from one that had sillht all.along. When
placed on a chair it knew the height to require
considering, went down oa its knees an� leap
ed down. When its eyes had been unveiled
twenty minutes, I placed it. and another twen
ty feet from the sty. The two reached the
mother in five minutes, and at' the same mo:

ment.

�ommtrtial.
CAViB OF DBPRBCIATIOlW OF SILVBR. . EDUCATING HORSBS.

· The committee appointed by the British Horses can be educated to the extent of their
HouBl of Commons to inquire into the causes undentanding as well as children, and cr.n be
of the depreciation of Bilvez: made itll report as eaaily damag� or ruined by. bad manage·
on the 3d of July; and a very elaborate and ment. We· believe that the,great difference
voluminous docufnent 1t is. It· asslgnll three found'ln horeell as to varlottll habits or rellabil·
causes for this depreciation, namely,-the In- ity, comes more from the different mr.nage.
creased production of the American minel, the ment of men than from variance of natural

• !lemonetlzation of silver in Germany and same disposition in the animals. Hones with hlllh
other Statell, and the diminished demand of mettle are more e&slly educated than those of

allver from India. These were obvioully the lesa spirits, and are more susceptible to ill traln
chief direct causes, but minor

. influences, on ing, and consequently may be good or bad, ac·
which the committee is silent, undoubtedly cordin� to the education they receive. Horses
contributed to the result, one of which is the with dull' spirits;aTe not by any means proof
suspension of specie paYJllents, not only In this againllt· bad management, for in them may' of,

countr, but in France, Austria, Italy and Rus· ten be found the-most provoking obstinacy. or
sia. 'When the usual demand for silver over vicious habits ot different characters that ·ren·
110 large a portion of the world was thus with- der them almost entirely worthless. Could

drawn, it only required, in the face of the the coU),ing. generation of horses in this conn

other causes mention d, the action that Gar- try be kept from their days of colthood to the

many saw fit to adopt to precipitate the Inev- age of five yean in the hands of good, careful
.

.

, J.table decline in the value of the metal. The managers, there would soon be a vast differ,
. report is unsatisfactory, because of its' omission ence- in the general characters of the noble
to consider remedies for the depreciation. of animals. \

which it states the causes,out in v:ew of the If a colt is never allewed to get an advan

difficulty the members of the committee would tage,- it will·never know that it. possesses a

have had in agreein'f IIoS to,what the proper. pow!!r that :JJ!.an cr.nnot control; and if made
remedies were, i't ishardly surprising that thllY f8;l:nUisr "'itl!. strange' objects,itwill not be skit·
shrank from the task. The price of silver bars tish and nervous. If Ii. horse fs made accua-

QUA.LI1'Y A8 WELL A.S QUANTITY.

in London has advanced to 50; pence � ounce. tomed from his early days to have objects to It must be evIdent to every thinking, pro-
From the London Economist we take the fol- hit him on the heels, back and hips, he will gressive farmer, that the time has arrived for

lowing table show]ng the fluctuations in the pay no attention to the giving out of a harness a more thorough investigation of the 'law!! of

I price this year:
.

or a wagon.J'unninll against him at an unex- demand and supply, than it has been the

,
.

.Penes. pected moment. custom of the producing classes to give them

1875-Yearly average 56Ye We once saw an aged lady drive a highl heretofore. It, ho"!'ever, needs but little in-
January, between · 56>' andMy;

,;:').irlted horse, attached to a carriage, down a' vestigation to. convince. the enterprising farm-
Febrnary, between · .. ·· MYe and 53 th h
March, between 54'" and 52)1S' steep hill,with no hold ,back straps upon the har er at t ere IS a growllig demand for prime
April, between ·.············ 54 and �JtS ness, and she assured us that there was no dan- articles in the line of farm products. This
May, between ········54 and 5�

ger, for her son accustomed his horses to all fact has been recognized to a greater extent in

JUL�s�et:��tii 'the iiric�' at"one
. 'tiU;: t;����d kinds of usages and sights that commonly the assorting and selecting of fruit, for the

47%d but jUilt now the market appears to be drive the animal into a frenzy of fear and ex- markets of our cities, than of other farm pro-

on the <upwardmove.. citement, I ducts.. This has grown out of a direct de-

\ .... , A gun can be fired from the back ef a horse, mand on the part of th� consumers. This de_

A. GLANCE AT WHE T. an umbrella held over his head a buffalo robe msnd is rapidly extending as the country and

The long reign of cotton as king of field thrown over his neck, a railroa'd engine pass cities beco�e more densely populated. Take

products is yearly diminishing in brilliancy cl�se by, his heels bumped with sticks,.a�d the wh�at for IDsta�,ce .. �he market r�ports in
and the time seem fast approaching when' ammal takell it all as a natural condition of vanably read, shipping demand IS for the

wheat will wield the commercial scepter of things, if only taught by�careful management best grades."
American all�iculture. There is at this day no thllot he will not be injured thereby. there is The be�t grades ot �orn .and hay, in fact

production ot the laud that contains such ele- great need (If improvement in the manage- of everythlDg else that IS .ralsed on the farm

ments-ot trade-vitality as the single item of ment o.r this noble animal; less bestlng wan- are being constantly e�qulled for. The pur

wheat. It has survived the most severe tlnan. ted andmors of educatioii.-In·Door ana Out. chasers know the:t articles of the best quality
cfal depressions in this c�untry' and Europe

.

.� are the cheapest In the long run. It is as true

has been steadily encouraged the farmer to PURITY OF BLOOD. \ of farm products, as of �anufactured a�ticles
enlarge the,J'ield. 'l'he capitalist her_e and . The fact that an animal in the commence-

or anything else. Q�ahty must be considered

abroad is eve: ready to give a solid endorse, ment of pure breeding in a particular strain of �y the buyers and Shlp,pArs of the wheat grown
• "ment to its value by the most liberal Invest- Short-Horns, is endowed with unusual prepo-

In the west, as well ae quantity.
ments. It is of .eourse' a.ubjec't to phase� of tency,Jails'to establish faith in in and in breed.

The Ma1'k Lane (London) ExP1'C88 has al•

. j'
inactivity and the consequeat fluctuation' in

. ing; from the fact there is from that time to ;eady made known the fact to the world that

pride but the inevitable demand which is the end of the chapter a continually decreas-
In Indi� grown wheat, we have a powerful

bound to follow consumption in any indispen- ing prepotency.of all good qualities in his de", competitor on account of the enormous re

sable food-item, always safely adjusts this cendents. I believe nearly all breeders of
sources �f land snd cheap labor, and the cheap

special one; a fact that is lapidly establishing swine and sheep who have had much experi-
and rapid transit of wheat from the east. AI·

a feeling of unwaverinll confidence amccg'all ence, agree that in and in breeding in its true read�, says the EXP1'CS8, we find that the com

operatore in breakstuffe. sense, will greatly deteriorate the animals in petition has been so great that the low class

Knowing the many resolf'rces that are nat- a very few years. Indeed, I have seen exam-
of grain from America and Russia is almost

urally developing the greatness of this coun- pIes which I could not attribute to any other
entirely neglect�d.. The �e�son that we are

try, it is glorious to coptemplate that we are cause. We suppose the reasons, at least in f,erive
�rom this IS, that It IS only by produc·

destined to become the chief custodian of "the Rart, why swine and sheep fail so much soon- th� higher grades t.hat w_e avoid competi.
staff 'Of life," that the enterprising producers er and in such a. marked. degree is because of .

With t.he East India native, who live on

will thereby be the recipient of worthy remu- their greater fecundity, a shorter time of ges-
lnt o( rice a day and go. half clothed in

neration. It is certainly a gratifying fact tation, and a much shorter lease of life. cheap cotton.-Colman's Ruml W01·ld.

when we see the United States i� only their Changes are more rapid in growth, decay and
Centennial year looming up in competi. death, and, consequently causes affecting their
tion for European supplies against the histor. physical growth and stamina operate more

ical prominence of old Egypt and the Black suddenly and markedly thall I in animals of
Sea. I gr86ter longevity and muscular power. But
For plesent practical purposes one point has the principle that purely iii and in breeding is

been very strongly broullht out by tl'ie previous applicable to all animals; I\nd results disas
course of the wheat market, which is that trously in allBpecies, man includ!ld, is,we doubt
wheat ie not a com.modity thr.t need be hastily not susceptible of proof though perhaps partie
parted with. "As _good as geld" and "as good ular attention has not been directed to this
as wheat," are terms.becomlng synonymously point.ln many of the animal creation.
I!illnificant. In evidence of increased cultiva. - That cattle breeding forms no exception to

tion, it is estimated that two and half millions thiS general rule there ia, we believe, abun
of acres of wheat are maturing for harvest in dent evidence. The London Field announced
California, with a productof.llearly 50,000,000 what to som'e was an astonishing fact, "that
bushels expected. I� the last California crop some particular strains of Short.Horns, that

30,248,500 bushels wl3re harvested. Advices had been purely bred, are actually less in num

from othe� home wheat growing districts �ndi. bers than tqey were ten years ago." Look.for
cate .both thrifty condition· and promise of a mom.ent at .tb,e celei?r!'ot"d Duchesll fami1ly
abundance. In the Old World the weather that commr.nds fabulous prices, and we shall

·

for the coming crop has not been generally see from their past history and present exhibit,
propitious and it is concetled by tue trade tJlat that to supply the farmers of the United States
a material deficiency will have to. be supplied with Bhort-Horns from them, would take an

from our storing and crop. The gleam of immeasurable sucpession of eternities; but that·
possible national conflict in the East already in the first fraction of the first eternity,the race

lends some brightness to speculative feeling would become extinct. Mr. Bates, we are in
here and has had a trifling influence in' the formed, in forty years, without selling a single
rellent upward turn of quotations. Outside of one of the family, had accummulated a drove
such bearings, however, the lIituation of wheat reaching the grand figure of fourteen head.
is regarded as perfectly secure and nothing at Mr. Matthewl says: "I don't know how many

.

t d h "11bar-A fnll assortmcnt of Implemcnts and Seeds. =-
presen porten stat an owners year WI e of the bulls are living, but twelve females are

_.....

interrupted. Foreign buyers are thus early the result of breeding from three young COWl'.

showing their confidence. The salt's of the in twenty yea'rs ; all the females kept and none

past six days-and we . are just opening the ilold except three (1 believe) which went to

period of free receipts-have largely exceeded England in 1870." Is this a. showing calculat·
the deliveries, amounting to about 1,500,000 ed to inspire the farmers with hopes of a

bUilhels, chiefly to export, speedy supply of cheap Short-Horns? Does
. This is Importr.nt. inasmuch as the vigClrous this look as though a class of breeders were

moveJl!.ent has.been free frqlJl restrictive ha�- anxious to furnish the people everywhere with
glinlr.' Sellers have beell leldom required to glorious Sbort"'Hornll? We need. not go out

press BampIes upo� 'purcnasers and our ad- side of the race to still improve it, but the con

vanr.ed. quotation-prnted eIBewhere-have. stant breeding together of near . relations must
ruled With satisfactory steadlnese. Fine qual. cease, or the particular IItrains"'so highlv prizl
ity has had much to do in quickening'transac. ed by ShorhHorn gamblere, will Bureiy die
tioDII. Weare ilIad .to Bee that farmers are out; and from the IIho.wing of Mr. Matthews
becomi!lg.p!o�essivelY alive to the fact that we should judge the sooner the better, for both
choice quality is the strong lever in tBtartin� this country and Europe.
an active movement in fleld, dairy or orchard The facts are too strong too be wiped out with
produce; and weather prices are low or high, the eponge of special pleading; but U farmers

Office and Yard, Cor. 8th and Kansas Ave.
excellence �f stock invariably furnishes eaey wish to be supplie<1 with excellent stock of cat.
momentum.wh!!n a p�eponderance of low class tIe at reasonable prices it will have to be done
would drag heavily.. ." throullh organizations, especially for this,lIur'"
• In this conneotion, speCial �ttentlon to white pose. Those gentlemen landowners who
�heat is beinll given by some of our enterpris' breed Short-Horns for the benefit of isolated
�n� farmers. The tendency .of "!'hite to run farmers, are willln� and anxious to take all the
lato amber shades by r�pe�iUo� In same local· money they can wring from them, and seem

.ity, has prompted the distribution of seed in to do it with as few qualms of conscience all a
various sections of the country, with the aim lender takes two per cent a month But we
to obtain a relia.ble crop of this reli�ble and are ounelves much to bla'me. We�ust com.
alwa�1I best priced cereal.-Moore s Rural binll againlt combinations, 'till we can have a
N. Y. voice as to what shall be the extent of'robbery

TilE KAN8A.8 CIT-; HOG �IARKET.
we shall Bubmit t�.-R. K. Slos8on, in We8t�
ern Rural.

From the Kaasr.s Cit.! Price .01lrrent, w.e
take the following relative to the hog inark�t
at that point.
The receipts during the .week were 1,238

.head against 874 for the previous week and
140 for the corresponding week of 1875.
The shipments for the week were 1,215 head

against 796 for the previous week and 150 for
the corresponding period of 1875.
The drive outs for the week 47 alralns� 85

for thl! preceding week and-for the corres

ponding period of 1871>.
,The total receiptll from January .1, :1(876 to

yesterday, inclusive, were 67,412 a�ainst 1.7,805
for the corresponding period of 1871> IIhowing
an increase of 49,607.
There were heavier receipts during thll week

and a weaker market. particularly within the
past few days, which closed weak IIIIld 15c per
100 ths. off from this.day week.
Stockers were in good demand with larger

offerinll·
CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Shippen. " , . $5 60@5 71'i
•

�tockerll : . $5 75@6 00

•

"

M!. Barker who Jives about ten miles South
from this city, has just threshed out his wheat
crop of forty acres, and he finds actual meas
urement that the average is 33M bushels to
the acre. This is. only OIie sample of what
Kansas can do on an average wheat crop in
Leavenworth countv.-Leaven'lOO1·tlt Time8.

ADVERTISEME"TS.
�Our reader8, In replying to advertloemenh,

In the FarIYer will do U8 a favor If they will .tate
In their lehe.. to advertiser. that they .aw thl.
advertisement In the Kan.a. Farmer.•

•

THE KANSAS WAGON,
GILPIN SULKY PLOW,

THE HOOSIER,

#

W. W. Oampbell &. Bro.,
AGENTS FOR

AND THE

Statesman Crain Drills.

220 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Lumber 'and Coal!
AT-BOTTOM PRICES.

.1

JOlIN H. LElDlGH ., .

18 otrerlng Special Indncements to Cash Bnyers Of
Lnmber. Coal fnrnlshed to School Districts at low
figures. Calland Inquire for yon,·selves. •

(In North Topeka, next thc K. P. R. R.)

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

"

Te!cgrams Attended to Promptly.

l.'OB PIG'88TA.RT IN LIFE.

'Fhe pig, says Dr. Spalding in the Popular
Sc�enc�Monthly, is an animal that has its'wits
about It quite as soon alter 'Qirth a8 the chiCk.
en. I, therefore selected it as a subject!of ob.
servatio�. The followlng are some of my
obssrvatloDII·: That vigorous young pigs get
up and search for the teat At once, or within
one �inute after their entrance into the world.
That If removed several feet from their moth,
er, when aged only a few minutes, they soon
find their way back to her, auided apparently
by the grunting ahe makes in answer to their
aquealing. In the case I observed the old
sow rose in less than an hour and a half after
piglling, and owent out to eat; the pigs ran
about and trIed to eat various ma�tere, followed
their mother out, and sucked while'she stood
eating. One pig I put in a bag the moment it
was born,and kept in the dark until'lIeven hour.
old,lwhen I placedjitloutside the .,t;', l!. dilltance
of ten feet from Where the sow lay concelled
inside the house. The pig soon recognized the

Purchase no goods In my Une until my prices have
... . been consnlted.

.

UNDERTAI(ER,
229 KANSAS AVENUE ,

Next door to.Davles & Manspealre;'s Groccry,
Offers the Largest Stock of Goods In his lInc ever

shown In Kansas, from which he Is selling
at prices In accordance with

thc times.

Ready for Full Execution of Orders at any
hour, both Day and Night.

I

Me�alic Cases & Caskets
From RAYMOND, of NEW YORK. And CR.\NE

.

.

& BRE�,D, CINCINNATI, OHIO.) )

---------.----. -------_...... - ---------�-----

-e:Dry Goods. Dry Goods.a-

s. w. McCOLLISTER
\

,
184 n:.ansas Avenue,

Keeps Constant.ly on Hand a Larg.e and Well Selected Stock of ForeignDomestic Dry Goods, which we �re selling at unprecedentedLow Pries,

We ha�e a Large Line ofAll Wool Filling, Western Made Doe k'
.

WhICh we are Selling at 25 per cent. Less than Last Year's Pri�e:n a��8ns,all othe� Wool�n Goods in Proportion. We keep the Unlaun-
dzied ShIrt m�de from Wamsutta Muslin and 20

hundred Lltnen at a small advance on cost of
Material. $7.60 f� Six.

I

Sole .Agent for the Bazar Glove Fitting Patterns, unquestionably the
Patterns In the Market. Also Agent for the Celebrated Jamestown Alpacasular Shades, Warranted not to cockle or spot, at 40 and 50 cents per yard.

best Paper
in all Pop-

We make no misrepresentations. �nd hope, by giving good Goods at Bottom Prices, to
comm�nd a share of the. Public Patronage. Farmers and the Public Generall

Will Look to Their Interests and Examine our Goods and Prices
y

". Before Purchasing Elsewhere,

Remember the Place, 184 Kansas Aye" TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Tefft House!
--0-·

McMeekin & Hindman
PROPRIETORS,

TOPEKA, KANSAS�
--0--

The House Contains 150 Rooms:

Fifty Rooms at $2.00 per day,
Fifty Rooms at $2 50 per day,
Fifty Rooms at $3.00 per day. '

FOUR SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL TOURISTS.

TOPEU:A
[ESTABLISHED IN 1862.]

CARRIAGE FACT01�Y.

�
. --:-'

J AT POI LLEY lie CO., IYIanufacturers of Car ages, BUl!gles; Phretons, dkeleton l'rack Wagons
•

.

rac { !Sulkies, and agents for the celebraed STUDEBAI�ER� 'WAGONS.
Repairing promptly att.endcd to. Eastcrn prices, freight added, duplicated. Correspondence solicited.

Address, .J. A. POLLEY & CO., Topeka, Kansas.

B'LANK BOOKS
Made to order in any style or size, of the best material and workmanship.

We turn out better work than any other house in Kansas.

BLANKS·
For the :use of Bankers, Notarys Public, Land Agents Conveyancers

Lawyer., .In.Ue"8 of the .Peace, Con.table8, and all connty and township oWc;r.. Our .teck I. th�
large.t In the Btate, I. the be. I n••orted, and be., printed; the formB are the .lmple.I, mOBI conven·
lent and the be.t liked In the ruarkel.

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
Embracing 8pnldlop;'. Treaties, 2d edition, enlnrged and Improved; Town.hlp OfllcerH' Guide,

Road La",", Bond Law.. These books are Invaluable to IlBrtie" needing nny Information on the
8ubJects trcated.

TOWNSHIP RECORDS
Of hnprov ..� for",., which are copyrighted, embracing .'ultlce.' Pr;uted Civil and Criminal

Docket., �Ierk. Record, TreaHnrcr'. necord, Tru8tee'. Record, Poor Record, Road Record, Road
O,"�." "W."

·SCiitiijr··R'ECOROS
\Ve have Ihe "01 .. right to manuracture and sell 1'1"'\'1<-.....".Iem. whl,·b. after y.ar. of Trial

I. acknowledged aM b.. lng Ihe beo' a",1 .huple.t In "He.
1

G�ORGE w. CRANE,.
Blank Book Manufacturer,

PRINTER, BINDER. LITIIOGRAPIIER AND PUBLIIiHER,
TOPEIi:A, I-i:ANSAS.

Second Semi-Annual Sale
-OF-

F. McHARDY &:. Co.,
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SA.LE ON THE FAIR

GROUNDS AT

Topeka, Kansas,

OnWednestiay,Sel)t.6,
Only 50 cts. per Year, postago palrl.

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

• For, Boys and Girls.
!SampIc Copies scnt for two 3 ct stamps.

J. K. HUDSON, •• Topeka, KanaIUl.

IIbout 50 head, of which 8ii lire young cows nnd hcif·
ers, nnd 15 YOllng 1.Il111s, moslly lit for scrvice.
Among thc oO'Cl'lngs will Lc fonnd ;,r,orns, ThOI'll'

�l:\lc�, YOung blnrys, In1)). Sylvins, }"'l'lln ti Cd , Jlllp.
LOlllSltS, Lncy Neltls and Imp. Yonng Snowdrops.
Among thc Lnlls oll'ered will be Uw ]Jnre R"les

bnll 2(\ Dnke of Sprlllgwooll 1U!l'27 (!o which mosi. of
the cows have becn bred), IIncl n(\I'OI1 O"klllllU 2ilO·I:l,
tl'llcin" to AylesLy Lnlly b.v nltron Warlnhy (7SIa) ,

with tlll'co liMes crosso". The renll,llIder nrO yonng
bnlls, ont oi' the cows oll'ol'cll.
Sale to commcnco ott l:ilO ,'. M. Lnnch on Iho

ground.
I TEnMS 0>' SAL>;.-A crcllit of 7 montlls \\'ill he
gl\'cn, thc ]lllrchn CI' giving nlllll'O\'cd notc, \\'ilh In·
terest Itt 10 pCI' ccnt .. 01' (; pOl' cont, 011'1'01' caSh.
Cnlnlogncs will bc ready hy Allgll;;l IMh.

A lltlrC,;H F. M"IlAHDY.'\; CO.,
Emporlu I Knnsn'l.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Allen'. Planet Jr., Double wbeel Hoe and

Cultivator.

Can bc had al a bargain If :called for soon. Retails
&t $10. Complolc, cnti.!cly new and ready lor ehlp
ment.

Apply to C. 11. BARTON, Gardencr.
BOl[ 4(;7. Topeka, K.n....

and

,.
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l!'I t· down to hers, and imprinted a long kiss on

�it.eraty aml (S lllUt� .,. his burning forehead. Dazzed and wond�r-
=======�=��======:I ing, he slowly walked o�er t? t�e Rest, wI.th

TRvs'r. his hat in his hand as If thinking that Its

It is well to look on the brightest side rude touch would dispel the lingering pres-
Of this shadowed life of ours; sure of those soft lips. During the long

Thorns will encroach on every path, evening that followed he s�t apart. from his
But 'tis wise to search for flowers.

companions, moody and Silent. HIs hat was
Our own may not be the hardest lot,

still In his hand, and he would now and thenPerchance there are sorrows known
I fHarder to bear, if we knew their weight, press his forehead, as if the g or� 0 that

We might thankfully choose onr own. clinging caress yet burne� on his swart

There are griefs forever unclothed in words, brow. Snarley c(:mfi�;ntlal1y told Old
For which bitterer tears are shed, Scrubbs next morning that his old woman

Than ever fell from the eye oflove had come home from a visit to Waif, and
Over the coffined dead. [breath- said she had found her stretched upon the

There's a struggle for bread-a struggle for bed moaning and sobbing as though her
Mute agony looks above;, heart would break."There's sorrow, and sh:'1me, and pam,and death, Aft thi

.

d
'

th He of the campAnd yet,-our God IS love! ,er �s epI,so e In e I, '

o G dId t hi home It settled Into Its wonted existence, There

��o�ld �iS�::���rin�P c�i1dl:en lead; was less moneylost at poker and fewer free
And his love will not withhold the rod fights to chronicle, The grand pow-wows
That his wisdom sees they need, which used to be held at the Rest, cornmenc-

Never joyous th� chaste�ing strok�, ing Saturday night and lasting through .tillNor welcome IS suffering found,
, Monday morning were done away With,

Yet the heaviest grain is the surest Yield thanks to Waif's' influence. Old Scrubbs
Of the deepest furrowed ground,

sententiously remarked "if he lost in th e
And flowers may sprin� from the wounded clay; sale of spirits he made it up in the cost of
Plants of celestial birth •

b fi fi' h h d 't h d t fit th b
May blossom best in the deep, dark rifts, ,ar xtures, or "e a n a 0 re e ar

With a fragrance not of earth. since she came.
.

Shadows are cast hythe coming light ; It was the night before the anniversary of
The brightness may soon be ginn; the advent of Waif in the Camp, and the

Then keep for aguide in the stead ofsight, boys had all assembled at the Rest to devise
A steadfast trust in Heaven,

some means to celebrate the event on theS. J. D, in becomi t 1morrow m ecommg s y e.
DRIVEN TO HER DE�TH, While busily engaged in discussing the

The entire community at Angel camp was subject, a stranger rode up, dismounted, and
in a state of ferment. A woman was to re- entered the bar-room. After having refresh
main with them to live or die, as the case ed.himself with a drink, he quietly listened
might be. Her illness, contracted on the to the conversation a while, and then quick
perilous journey across the plains, made r�st ly strolled away.
and quiet imperative. The party she arrrv- Hardly had he left the room before a cry
ed in companywith were appa.rently str�n- of anguish came from Waif's quarters. In
gers to her, and,without vouchsafing any 1I�- an instant every man was there, and found
formation regarding her, proceeded on their Waif kneeling and pleading to the stranger,
way. who stood in triumph before her. Steadily
She was a slight, girlish thing, golden- he returned the inquiring looks that shone

haired and dainty. Her sweet face, other- from a hundred eyes, and quietly said: "I
wise perfect, was marked with. deep �in�s have a right here, boys; she is my woman,"
of suffering that told of keen, bitter pam m adding, with a malicious gleam of his cr�el
the past, and a present burden of hopeless eyes, "and if I was to relate to you her his
care. tory for the past five years, I am sure you
For weeks she remained in <I; state of help- would thank me for taking her away."

less weakness, and gave no signs of recov- Scarce had he finished before a score of
ery nor portended a decline. Gradually, hands dragged him from the house. Amid
however, she rallied, and when she appear- the dire imprecations which followed, the
ed out of doors for the first time h,er pres- suppressed call for a rope aroused Waif.
ence seemed to cast a �alo of sunshm.e over Wildly pushing herself to the center of the
the whole camp. DUring her long Illness swaying mass of men, she moaned, "Let
every person in the camp vied With each him go! all he has said is true!" The
other in doing her acts o� kin,dn�ss, l;\nd strong hands slowly let go their relentless
therewas not aman but envied Big JlmMllls, grasp and in the amazement that followed
who had given up his quarters to her on the her words the stranger slunk away. Blindly
day of her arrival. But their envy knew, no Waif found her way back to her room, and,
bounds when she timidly appro,ached JIIl�, closing the door behind her, shut out forever
and, clasping his braw�y han�s III her de�l- the words of loving hearts and the strong
'tate grasp, thanked hlll� agam and again array of men who would have died for her.
for his goodness. Poor Jim's honest, manly Silently they returned to the Rest, and not
face grew redder than the roses on the hill- till Old Scrubbs broke out with a terrible
side, and for days after he would s.top work oath "that he believed it to be a piece of
and look with awe at his hands, as If sacred- cussed shenanagin" did they know what to
ness had come to them through the fairy do. It was settled upon at last that Mrs.
fingers. . Snarley shoul! go toWaif, and tell her that
Quietly she fell into the routine of the they all believed ill her innocence, and

camp, and by her ,gentleness won the love that no explanations would be required.
and respect of all. No one ever thou��t,of Theyallioved her,towell too doubther goodher leaving them, and had such a possibility ness.

been hinted at, it would have caused more Anxiously they awaited the return of Mrs.
consternation than a full-sized earthquake. Snarley and when she came, trembling and
Of herself and her past history she was wailing: they asked no questions, but, with
strangely reticent. When first asked her one impulse, hastened again to the home of
name, she had hastily answered, after. a Waif. There she lay white and dead. The
painful ernbarassment, "I'm only a waif; tiny vial tightly grasped in the shapely hand
call me what you wish." Old Scrubbs, who told that she had long been prepared for the
had put the question, with a penetration that dreadful sacrifice. Her sad history was des
astonished even himself, slowly repeate�, paring!y told in a brief note, yet wet with
"Waif! that's kinder an odd name, but It the tear-stains that almost obliterated the
sounds right pert, anyhow." Old Scrubbs wavering characters,
kept the "Happy Miner's Rest," and was "I loved blindly, trusted, and was betray
equally noted for drawing a fine bead on his ed. Maddened and reckless, I became the
beer, or on any turbulent inv:,-der of �is slave of my betrayer, and plunged into a

quiet, orderly house." That n,lght he In- life ,of dissipation. I loathed the life, and at �09 Kausas A.ve., Topeka, Kas.formed the boys that the stranger s name was last forsook it. But wherever I had found Under Farmer Oftlee,
Waif, and there it remained. .The thankful a resting place, and began to reap the joys � ..glance she bestowed upon him when next of a pure life, he would find me out, taunt
they met made Old Scrubbs fairly dance for and expose me. Driven like a hunted ani-
joy, and he was heard to remark to Snarley, mal, I sought the refuge of this wild country,
"That if he was twenty years younger, he where I hoped none would ever know me '

hoped to be busted if he wouldn't shine up and where I should be safe beyond the reach
to the gal himself." ',of shame. He has traced me here, and I
Snarley sighed as he thought of his own cannot live and bear the scorn of those I

experiment in that line, and said "he'd often love and those who love me. The man who
heard tell of angels, but never had much wrought my woe, who has driven me to my
faith in 'em till she came, and he hoped to death, is the man I saved from your fury to
be blamed ifhe didn'tbelieve ifanother such night. Tell Jim I love him better than life,
a one should drop down among 'em, that buiI could not dishonor him; he will un-
his old woman would turn into a regular derstand. .

flatfisted cherubim." Old Scrubbs read the letter aloud, and
Mrs. Snarley had indeed wonderfully the sobs that swelled up from the hearts of

changed for the better since the advent of the strickenmen before him made his nerves
Waif, and her ready tongue wagged much of steel to tremble, and his hard eyes to rain
less frequently and fiercely than it used to tears of answering sorrow.
in days of yore. The young Snarleys, from When he had finished, Jim, who had been
dirty, ragged little ruffians, were, transform- kneeling beside Waif, arose, and with quiv
ed to cleanly, well behaved children, a!ld ering lips, asked 'him to read the last few
their faces were, often brushed by the w�ry lines over again. When it was done. he
beards of the mmers as they stooped to kiss turned and said, "Boys, I have got to take a

them. Mrs. Snarley, beinl? the only�oman tramp. I will be back in time." Missouri
in the camp before the arrival of Waif, was Bill and Handsome Dick silently nodded,
quite indignant at first at the new acquisi- and when Jim's form disappeared in the
tion of her sex, and made m,any remarks ,re- darkness, they rode beside him. No one

garding the same more forcible than polite. questioned their errand, but when two days
Now she was much given to reproaching her- afterwards, they:returned jaded ar.d stern
self for having so soundly �er:,-t�d "an an- faced, every man in the camp knew that
gel unawares." The ra�� IDdlvld,u�l, how- Waif �as avenged, '

,

ever who had the temerity to remind her of 'Mrs. Snarley tenderly decked ,poor Waif
her �onduct o� that occasion, coul� pin his for the grave, and appeared at the funeral
faith upon receivmg a vigorous lashing from in an antiquated bonnet, and garments of
her elastic tongue. ,black, extremely ludicrous in make-up and
Among so susceptible a communi�y It �as appearance. No one even smiled, however,

impossible for a gentle, womanly being like for all knew that it was not vanity that mov
Waif to live without awakening a tend�r ed her to put on the faded habiliments oflove in many hearts. Perhaps every man In woe, but an honest heartfelt desire to do
the camp felt a twinge of spirit. divine, but tribute to the memory of the only woman, in
only three made any demonstrations. Those a long, hard life, that she had ever loved and
were Big Jim Mills, Handsome Dick, t�e trusted.
gambler, and Missouri BiIl, the best man m . All was' over, and the camp was desolate.
the camp when It came to a scrub and no- The mild sunbeams played about the lowly
back-down fight. These two latter person- grave, over which no kith or kindred should
ages soon withdrew from the contest, and it ever weep for their loved and lost darling; UPHOLSTERING DONE, AND ALLwas generally conceded that Jim was the for Waif had preserved the secret of her
lucky man. family and name, even tothe portals of the KINDS OF
Consequently, when one day Jim, :,-fte,r a tomb. Far up the Canyon the lurid gleam

long fit of abstraction, threw down his pick of the sun smote the ghastly body of the MATTRESSESand strode towards Waif's domicile, none betrayer as it swayed dangling from the '

were surprised, and all wished him success, limb of � sturdy oak, food for the birds of
What transpired within the next half hour the air and beasts of the field,
forever remained unknown, but when Jim Jim, thoroufltly broken down, remained
appeared in sight again all knew that he had at the Camp, only waiting, a�e sadly said,
been unsuccessful. He did not have the for death to come, Only "aiting for that �a� Kansas Ave, T....eka K!Utdowncast look of one rejected, but puzzled, time when his comrades should build anot Bel. 7th and 13th Slre'ete, 'II' ,_wg.
as if he could see no earthly reason '"'why er mound beside that of the unknown chi!
things should be so mixed. Stranger yet, as of sorrow, whose simple tombstone bore the P, S,-Repairing neatly ar d promptly done,
Jim turned to go, Waif pulled his head one word "Waif."

llESCIPE8,

GRAPE CATSUP.-Take five pounds of
grapes and one pint of vinegar; cook until
you can strain through a seive ; to the juice
add two pounds of sugar, one tablespoonful
of cinnamon, half tablespoonful of salt, one
ofblack pepper, and one of cloves; cook
down to two quarts.
FARNIA PUDDlNGS.-Five ounces of farnia

stirred gradually and boiling in one quart of
milk then let it cool; separate the yelks and
whites of 5 eggs; beat the white to a stiff
froth, and stir the yelks and sugar together;
then stir all into the cool boiled farnia; flav
or and bake; it will be light like a souffle if
made in this manner.

MISSISSIPPI CORN BREAD.-One pint of
boiled rice mashed fine, one pint of corn
meal (sifted,) a tablespoonful of butter and
lard; mix with sour milk; add last a table
spoonful of soda dissolved in a tablespoon
fnl of warm water; bake in a pan Fke a

pound cake, in hot oven,

To COOK CABBAGE.-Cut the cabbage
fine j put it in a spider with a little water;
salt and pepper to taste. Cook halfan �our
by which time the water will have boiled
away. Add butter and sweet cream or milk.
Cover it while cooking.
CENTENNIAL BISCUIT.-Make a good

hasty pudding; boil till the meal is well
cooked. Set aside to cool. When milk warm
to every quart of the pudding work in flour
su fficient to make a stiffdough. Then make
into biscuits, put in the bake-pan, and, let
them stand in a warm place over night,
Bake for breakfast in a hot oven and eat
while hot.

POTATO SALAD.-Boil potatoes so that a
fork will pass through them rather slowly;
let them cool thorougly or stand over night;
then cut into small bits like dice. If onions
are liked, chop one very fine, and add' to
them. Make a dressing by taking a tea

spoonful of ground mustard, and rubbing
it thoroughly with a teaspoonful of salt, a

little white pepper, and 2 well beaten raw

eggs. Add very slowly � teacupful of the
best salad oil, and 2 tablespoonful of vine
gar. Thick sour or sweet cream cart be
substituted for the oil. Beat this until very
stiff, and turn over the potato. Small bits
of cold veal,beef or mutton, are an improve
ment to it,

RENOVATING BLACK KIDs.-Ink and sweet
oil mix, two parts of ink to one part of oil.
Will also make a nice glossy blacking for
glove. kid boots. Prepare a bottle ofit.and
attach a small sponge to the cork, as is
done in "liquid blacking." The sam.e v�r
nish touched on very gently to the white tlp'S
and seams of worn black kid gloves, will
make a pair quite respectable for eith
traveling or shopping.

ADVERTISEM'ENTM

In anlwerlng an A,hertJoement found In tbeae
columnI, you will confer • f...or by It.tlna
you I.W It In tbe KAN8�8 PARMER.

JOHN A" LEE,

GROCER,
AND DBALER IN

W'HOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DRY GOODS ,
•

,

'.WE BUY FROM FIRST HANDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
And to 8ubacribe18 of KANSAS FARMER,will dupliCILte prices of any reBpon8:b19 Eutem HouBe.

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange to
make up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of

Muslius,Priuts,DuckiuB,ShirtiuB, etc.
,

,
.

AND YOU GET THEM AT
,

Wholesale Prices.

We are Agents for an Indiana, nine ounce, all wool filling .TeaJl8, which
we are' retailing at 60 cents per yard, and guarantee it

,

' • the best bargain in the State. ,

Flannels and Waterproofs from the late' Eastern Auctions
, at Bargains.,

I

WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 6tcls. PER

YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

We refer by permission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER.

BOSWORTH k ROBBIN�.
TOPEKA, KANSAS. 225 Kansas AVe1Zue.

JAMES DOUGLAS. LLO�D H HOPE.

Provisions and
(Jonntry Produce, Fine

DOUGLAS, & HOPE,

Watches, Clocks,Green and Dried Fruits, Flour, &c.

PHOTOGRAPHY
---f-

Best Pictures,
Finest Wor�manship,

Lowest Prices,
-ATl..

DOWNING'S

GALLE�Y,
197 KANSAi AVENUE,

Topeka, Kas,

W. M. DIGNON,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

-all kinde of-

FURNI'TURE!
FOR THE

Wholesale and Retail Trade.

Made "to Order.

•

Jewelry,
Solid Silver 'and Ware.Plated

,
,

EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE PURCHASINC.

,205 �ansas Ave., TOPEK�, KS.
/

'Wa"tch 'Work and Engraving Done CO Order_
�

'J

The Oldest Firm in the ,City
Is OSENBURC BRO'S.,

Manu,facturere of all kinde of

Harness and Saddlery.
SPBCIAt. ATTENTION GIVBN TO ALL ORDlIiRS FROM ABROAD, REPAIRING EXPEDITIOUSLY

AND NEATLY DONE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEBD, A!..L WORK WARRANTBD,

208 Kansas Avenue, opposite Tefft House, TOPEKA, KANSJ. S.

,
,

THE NEW ERA FENCE,!

- ,'r-he Most .. Valuable and Thoroughly Useful Invention Ever
Known for Making

Pens, Fences, Corrals; &'c.
Made in Separate Panels. Made of any

kind Of Lumber, for �traight, C,ircular
Oblong or �ig·zag,Fenci ng.

-

/

Buy �r make no Fe�ces until you have sent for a Circular or ca�led upon

C. W. 'HERRON,
Who is SOle'Agent for Shawnee Countv,
,7th Street, East of Tent House, TOPEKA, K,ANS.S.
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" ·-Augu!lt 16, l1!i16. THE >K'ANSAS FARMER .

Kansas ('Iannfaetoring UOlIl)lany. Nurserymen� Tree Dealers,
.

We offer a complete stock of first CIIlS�, well grownand thrifty ,

Trees, Vines and Plants
to the trndo this fall, at unprecedented low prices.Dealers may rely on havIng their orders prompUyfilled complete.

Tile
The General Markeb.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 14.

FLOUR-Steady; demand for medium extras
at $4@5.
GRAIN-Wheat higher, No.2 fall, $115@1

15% ; No.3 do. 11 02�@110�; No.4 do. 98@
96c. Corn, fairly active, No.:3 mixed, 40%@
40Ysc cash; 45Ys®,6c, August; 41Ys@41'%c
September. Oats higher; 34c. cash; 32c bid
August. Barley, no market. Rye quiet;. 'l9c.
PRODUCE-Butter steady; dairy 16@22c;

country store, 9@13c. Eggs firmer; 8@10c.
PROVISIoNs-Pork dull; $19. Dry salt

meats shar_ply . declined ; clear rib at Daven
port sold at 8,M@8%c.;· here at 8%clOctober.
Bacon lower and in good demand; 8�@8%c,
10�c, 10Yz@10Ys. .

CHICAGO, August 14.
GRAIN-Wheat unsettled but generally

lower, closing firmer; No.2 spring,85Yz@
85),fic IiIpot; 88Mc September; 89Ys(§l90c Oc
tober. Corn in fair demand and lower; No.2,
44%c spot; 44rac August; 44Yzc September.
Oats steady; No.2, 30c spot and September;
80%@40�c October. I ;Rye firm'and unchang»
ed. Barley easier; 51c spot: 78c October.
PROVISIONs-Pork acti ve but weak and 19w

er; $17 85 spot; $17 82Yz@17 85 September;
'$15 the year. Lard in fair demand and lower;
$1080 spot; $10 82% September; $9 50 the
year. Bulk meats dull and lower; shoulders,
9M@9%,c; short clear, 9%@9�o.

NEW YORK, August 14.
GRAlN-Wht>at dull and lower, with light

inquiry; No.2, Chicago 87@96c; red Texas e'l'AR'rLING FACT8.
new, $1 05; winter red western, 77%. Corn After an experience of more than twenty-steady and in fair demand; mixed steamer Iigraded, 52%; mixed graded, 57c; mixed

ve years, many leading physicians acknowl-
..,

d edge that the Graefenburg Marshall's Uterinesteamer ungrade ,54@56c. Oats lesa active; Catholicon is the only known, certain Remedymixed western, 30@42c. for the diseases to which women are subject.G�OCBRlEB-Cofl'aeunchanged. Sugarquiet The Graefenburg Vegeta�le Pills, the most iUNIVERSITY OF KA.NSAS.and firm. Rice &I).d tnolasaea unchanged. popular of the day for Blllousnesa, Headache .

,PROVISIONs-Pork dull and lower; �19 and diseases of Digestion. They act m(dly in 'FALL SESSION COMMENCES SEPT. Gth.
spot; t18 65@18 70 September. Lard dull ] !lccordance with �he laws of Nature. N \ (am- Fllll faculty of. competent in_strnctors. Complete
and lower ;'$10 90@10 95 spot; $10 90@10 95 Ily should be WIthout them. Inq uire 'll.bout course of stndy In Olaastcal, Scientific and Normal
S b h Departments. Send for catalogue toeptem er.

.'

.

t em at your nearest drug2'ust. I Lawrence. h.llnsas. J. MARVIN, Presi,ient.
PRODUCE-Eggs heavy; western, 14@16c.

Butter firm; western, 13@25c. Cheese unset-
tl��;, �@9�c.

.

\ BALTIMORE, August 14.
Co'RN-Mixeli western firmer; 57Ysc.

..

,K'(N8AS OlTlI' LIVE] 8TOCK I\IA RKET,
We take .the following from the Kansas

Oity Times of.A.ugust 1.5 :

• The eattl�markei)was excessively dull .yes.
terday, the regular buyers and shippers show-
ing no·diB'p6i1iti9n whatever to operate. The I This is DO intoxicating beverage or doctored
few sales that were made were mostly what liquor to lead the tippler on to drunkenness
sellers call "scratch s�IEis' 'i that Is the y were and ruin, but a strictly medical preparation

SHORT '_ HORNmade to new buvers or tb such persons as hap. made from roots and herbs, suitable to·aJiy age
pened to wantj'lUlt the kind of cattle offered -or condition. As a family remedy; Siminone�
and were willing to pay more than a shipper Liver Regulator is equal to an entire medicine
could pay and .make out. Thl! range on butch· chest. .

('f l' '11 Ill'
.

ers' cows was $2.25@2.50, which was a little' r I �--,-- y'at: mVI 8, mOlS,
better than on Saturday, �or €he reason above Every farmer should have a KANSAS WAG- SEPTEMBER 14, 1876.stated. The market.w,aa not reglnded asreal- ON. None in 'the market better made.
ly any better. The we of 114;TexlIB heifers
was made to a party wlio'wanted them to put
on grass and for feeding,!�or which purpose
they were worth more thail'could be got out of
thePl by shipping- Receipts continued light,
everibody seeming to be holdin g off for the
markllt to b'lcome more settled, with

.

a hope
also that it will, Kain a little mor e st rl1ngth.
The indications, are, however,. tha t there will The 'extension •. of the St. LlYU.is, Kansasnot be mUch. ,impll)�bment for so Jp.e, time to Oi�y and NO'l'tJUJ1'1J. Railway from FerguSoncome.

, Station to
.

. .

Hog receipts were very light and ,here was Tile St Louis Union Depotlittle doing. The market met with a sharp ..' ,
1decline in' Chicago yesterday and there are: (Eleven miles,1 was compl�ted June 10. A.I

indications of a> geners:l falling off in the ricea P,aaaenger TrainS now. arrIve and depart to

of �oth'pork..and live hog'l. .

p and from the Union Depotl,wh!!re connec�ions" .' . aremade with all Eastern and Southern hnea.
I ,

.",.' ' This new extenlion pailBes through the beau-
Ka_ Cit,.Ma.ke'. tUul FORBST PARK; also� the most interestl

.,
'.

.

JUl(1" CITJ, Aug ..15, �8'i&. .

inK and pioturesque portion of supurban St., GRAIN., .' L' d dlThe felioWing arewholewe cuh plicae trolD OOmm,Ia-l oms an announ ng country..
.

.slonmen. ,
.

, ThiscomllanyhasjustptrblilhedabeautifulWHEAT-Per bu-Sprfl1g Bed.......... . 75to.77 ly colored engraving enlitled "_A Bird:s JiJye'Fall, No� 4 , ,........ .80to85
Vi' of Bt L<Yu{8" showin the new.U i DFall, No. 8............ .. . 88to95 t.eW , g .n on 6-

'Fall, No.1 .. '
,. 1.05tol.25 pot, the entrance to· the tunnel under the city,W�-per bu-White

;.. .32to34 the bridge over theMiilBislippi river, and theShelled.... .34to.35
R I H E t St L UiOA'l'B-Ne'l'\'�bu .26�' e ay ouae, as . 0 I.

R�NII!'I'\' per bu-No. 2 , .2·0t044,' For copies 'of thisi engrav.ing. free, address
BARLEY-Per bu-:-No. 8 :......... .45 C. K. ,LORD; General Paaaenger Agent, St.BUOXWHEAT-PW bu .. � .. '........... .41K1i Lou'PRODUCB. IS.
BKBSWAI-Per lb , - .15
BUTTBR-Per,lb-(Jho1ce ,'

, I .1StoU,
OIIBBSB-Per lb : .'.............. -681OIDBB-Per bbl. ' : lUIOtoll.lIO.
BGGSl-Per doz-lI'reeh :...... . . 8to.l0�
TALb�::::. :::::::::::.:: ::::,:'::: .. �:::: :��to��
lI'KA.TBBRB-Per lb--Hl%ed .'.. .lOto.2Ii,

PrIme I:.ive Geeee . (St048
I
•• FLOUR-Per cwt-Rye...... 1I.25to2.1IO

XX :.'.· :...................... 1.90-2.20
:xxx 1.lIOto'.40 MONEY TOXXXX .. • I. 75to2.80

BUCKWB!BA.T FLOUR-Per cm....... U5
CeRNHBAlr-Perewt........ .95te.l0d

.. lt11n dried.. IHI1' bbl I.OOto.1I1

MANUFACTURERS 01" THE

Celebrated Kansas Wagon!
Heporl of Committee Oil W"!lOll •.

We hllye examined the .dlll'eroflt wagon. prcscnted for
OUI' inspection, and lind the Knnsae wagon, as manufac
tured at the Penitentiary. to be a superior wagon In every
rcspec". The .timher is well seasoned. the iron is of the
hest quality. the workmanslnp cannot be excelled the
facilities sufficieut to supnly all the wagons we ,;.In be
likely to need, and the pri.ce Ii! 10\\,.--Ex(lmining Commit·
tee Q/ Kansas StQt6 GTantje,

, And Also all kinds or Freight, Stulll"; Rnd EXl)rc.ss ·Wa!!,oJls.
We use tho mos.mproved machinery. and under tho direction 0 the most sklllf'nl foreman in the United.

States. employ �o hundred men In themanufacture of these wagons. W� usc the celebratedWjjconsin Hubs
and Indiana Spokes and Felloes, and carry large stocks of tnorougnly dry first-class wagon timb(fr. 0111' work
is finished in themost substantial mannerwith aU the Inteat improvements. Every Wagon IsWARRANTED.
,

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leavenworth, Kansas.A. CALDWELL, PRESlDEN'l'; N. J. WATERMaN, VICE PRES''C; 0 B. BRACE, TREASURER;
J. B. M;CAFEE, SECRETARY; A. WOODWORTH, SGPERIN'rENDEN'l' SHOPS.

LUMBER. LUMBER. LUMBER.
Mr. 1. M. Tipton, Lumber Dealer, comer 6th

and Quincy streets, Topeka, Kaneap, calls at
ten tion to the fact that he is selling lumber of
all grades from one to five dollars per thous
and lower than former prices.

,
�------

Fall Trade List.\Ve will Eudo.ae all 'IIou 801.
I! all the Chute. Oab now in lise are as good ----

as the one we have used for nearly twenty
I
Onr new'Who!esslt! Catalogue for the F�1l of 187fi is

vears you can recommend them with entire now roady for dtetrtbn tlou. Those walltlDg
confidence, and we will endorse all you say, NURSERY STOCK CHEAP
having thoroughly tested their many excel- will Ple�se seud us their addross .

I

Immense Stock.lent qualities, we are pleased to say that it is Very Fine.
absolutely without Ii fault or imperfection, and
a marvel of economy and neatness.

'HARGIS &, SOllIMER,
Star Nursertos . �ulncy, IllinoIs.

JOInT PUBLIC SALE

CATTLE,
- ..\'r-

--0-

A.1lP';lt 45 head of Cows nod Hcifers;and 15 Bulls and
'=Bull calves, including the splendid breeding

and show bull s, GoldfoU (14376) and

Co��1ne�oi, (11555).

.

Needles and 'parts of'every Sew;ing . Machin!!
In the United States. NeedJ�s 50 <lents per
dozens. AddreilB,

.

"Singer Agenc,Y," Topeka,
KanBl!.B.

KANSAS,

, ,

COMPLETED JUNE 10th, 1876.
-0-

THESE cattlohave nearly all heen hred by the pro
prietor., al)d are not the cullings of other herds.

They arc excee.dlngly gTowthy lind thrifty cattle, as
well as extra li:ood milkers. Indeed,' they will com
pare favorahly in this respect.with any of the so called
milk breeds. There are also lI\any fine show animals
among.thel!l. .

,.'
��nd for Catalogue.

D. GORB: &, SON, C&rllnville, Ill.
D.,B. GILLHAM, Alton, III.
JNO. TUNNELL, Plainview. Ill.

. '"

SIIEEP!.. ,

For sale THREE HUNDRED HEAD OF GRADB
COTSWOLD SHEEP, nearly all Ewee.

J. C. 8TONE�JR.,
Leavenworth, Aaneae.

Topeka Grain Market.

Wholesale cash prices from commlBeioo men, cor·

rected weekly by Keever & Foucht.
WHEAT-Per bu. spring .

Fall No.2 ·.· ·

" No.3 ..

" No.4 ..

CORN-Per bu. Mixed · .

" Whlte ..

Yellow ..

OATS-Per hu ,
..

RYB-Perhu ·

BARLBY-Per bu ..

FLOUR-Per 100 lbs : .

.. No. 2 ·

NO,8 ·

. Buckwheat .

gg��J�:::::.-.-.-::::::: ::::::::::::::::::
RYECHOP- .. : .

CORN & OATB- _ .

Ii"APE rl��:ttrf��i��\iii"III than everbefore.Qual
Ity extra; warranted

.
.

V--------S--
geuulne and true.

INE tliIII"'Prlce aud De-
.(ffflltive List 'tree.

.

•
''l'. SF:!�:nft�?y:

••

MONBY! MONBY!!
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka
Kansas.

Topeka Prod.ee Ma.ket.
Grocere retaU price Uet, correctedweeki,. by J. A. Lee.
Country proiluce__lluoted at buying prices.

BBA.NB-Perbu-WhlteNIiVY 1.00
Medinm.... ...... 1.50
Common............................ 1.110
Caetor.............................. .50

BBBBWAX-Per lb :.. . .. . . . .15
lIUTTER-Per Ib-Choice........ .... .... 12

Medinm............................ 10
CHEBSE-Per lb ......... ,.. 8.10
EGGB.-Per doz-Fresh..... .10
HOMINY-Per bhl.. 6.W.50
VINEGAR-Per gal...................... .IO.SO
POTATOEB-New Per bu.............. . 2025
POULTRY-Chickene, Live, per doz..... 1,002.50

Chickens, DreSSed, per Ib.......... 8�
Turkeys, :: , :: . . . . . . .. . . 10
G_, 10

LO...N ...T TEN PER CENT IN
TBREST.

MONBY TO LOAN at 10 �r cent. per annum,
oil improved, productive real estate, including
bUlinesl property. CoMMISSIONS LOW, at the
State SaviDgs Bank, Topeka, Kanlall. KANSAS CITY

Exposition

THE

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Grand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Baths. Snow-cap-
ped mountains, cloudless skies. The cli-
mjlte a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester
ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
Send to E. A. PARKER, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.

AND'

AGRICULTURAL FAIR,
WILL BE HBLD ON

Sept. 18,19,20,21,22,& 23, 1816,
WHBN.

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS
=================== ARB OFFBRE�I'FOR

AgricultU1'al Implement8,
Machinery and Manujactwre8,
Farm, Garden and Dairy Product8,
Fine A,'ts, Te:ctile. Fabri.t,s,
Ladies' WO'l'k,

Hoi'lJe8, Cattle, SlIMp, Swine, P()'ultry,
AND

Trottmg&Ruun ingRaoes.

ADVERTISEMENTS.·
.00
.90
.76
.65
.27
.27
.27
18
80
,50
3.50
3.25
3.00
3.25
.!IO
.SO
.90
.90

WOar rea.erl, In replying 10 ahertllement.,
In the Farmer will do us " favor If they will .1"le
1m Ihelr leiters to advertllerl that they ..... thll
.dYertbement In the Kan.a. F.rmer.

D. H. FORBES,
198 KANSA.S AVENUE,

Top.el�a, Kansas.
The Sabetha oheese factory is turning out 11.1

good cheese as can bs made in any State in the
Union. Mr. Hasting, the proprietor, has about
10,000 pounds on hand now ready for lhip
ment. He complains bitterly, and with good
eaUB�" too, that he ill running the factory at Ii
10B8, because'he cannot run it to half of UI ea..
pa<iit,. on account of not reeseiviftg a. proper
quantity of milk. ..1.'he milk. of about 800 COWl
,.,as promised him,·but he does not get' bal�
that amount regUlarly. W� hope arrange·
mente will be m&de to get' milk �ougll to
work the factory to itl utmost capacity. This
enterprise mould not pe allowed to go down

" for want of material to run it. H is 'Ipoehive
benefil to Sabelha and Nemaha County, and
mould be lupported.-Babetha Ad'Oance.

HARDWAR�,
In the, appo�ntment 0{ Premillll1t!, the Interest of the

FARMER a. .STOCK CROWER
hilB received special attention, and the Managers con
tldently asssrt that at no Fair to be held this year In
the United Statee are equlII advantagee offered for tho
EXHIBITION and ADVERTISEMENT.
P1JR(lHASE OR SA..E, or ,everything needed
hy the people of

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.

OUTLERY, And in proof thereof offer their Premium List and
clrculll1'll, for which addreee

D. 1... HA.LL, IIce'f,
K.ANSA.S CITY. MO.POWDERl SHOT.

Star Nnrsories.
HAI{GIS & I:;O:HM.B:R,

(�ulncy, Irlinoie .

)Q)(j]1yanl��St:@�
,

ilNIf!.. .

'

Topeka, Kansas.
Opens I:;optemher 12th, 1876. This in stttution is un
der the control of experienced ucconntants, Henry O.
Bryant lind Hugh Orr. The first twenty pupils will betaken at 50 per cent, disconnt.

TIIOS. if. BRYANT, Pre�,
For particulars address HENRY O. BHYANT,Topeka, Kansas ..

W t d50
S .....ESIUEN 00

an e good sulary to sell g09dsof onr own muaurac
tnre, to dealers.

CINCINNATI NOVELTY MANU'F'ING CO .••
162 Elm St .. Olucinnatl, Ohio.

TABOR COLLEGE.
i"ULT. Collegiate coursee of stndy. Fall term

bezins September 5th, 187(i.
For Oataloguea address

• PRl�S. WM .!II. BROOl{S.
Tahur, Fremont county, Iowa.

.ON'EY to LOAN!
-BY-

GAVITT &. SCOTT,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

l\,rONEY always on hand for Loans in amounts of1".1. �250 to �10,OOO, from one to five years, on first
mortgage npon farms and good city property In the
State 01 Kansas, .

Parties writing to us will save time and expense hysending an accurate description of their property. If
farm! give number of acres, amount fenced and cnlti
vatea, amount of orchard. State whether bottom or
prairie land.· Describe the buildinga, and give tile
present casn value of the propert;j',_.

Address,GAVITT &, SCOTT,
'l'Opeka, Kansas.

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST CO,
Topeha, liansns.

Loans lle�ociated on improved property, County,Township aud School Bouds ; also, Connty and
Townsbip Warmnts, bought and sold.
COl'fe�pondence solicited from parties desiring to

Invest In 1'1(0 or smaH amOlmts of money safely, to net10 to 12 por cent pC! annum.
• B. HAYWOOD, Pres't.

G. F. PARMELEE. Vice Pres' I.

PARlUELEE & HAY'VOOD,
REAL ESTATE A�D FINANCIAL BROKERS,

Fa'l'm8, Lan(l� and olke:/' Real Estate Bought. Sold and
Exchangea Jor otkel' Pl'ol'el·ty, on Commission.

Persons contemplating cominlt West. or parties iu
this State who wish to SEI,L or Buy Real Estate
should send for the "[nustO'l''.< Guide." Sample free:Address rARMELEE & HAYWOOD.

,

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,

BANKERS,
Topeka. I-i:ansas_

A General Bauking Business Transacted,
Money to loan on Real Estate, in any

Amount from $100 upwards.

Land mnst be free and clear from 'all incumhrance
aud 'rltle perfect. Parties wanting a loan will please
send for a blank form of application .

We pay the highest ratcefor

SCHOOL BONDS.
.' Distrlets and 'Townshlps about to'issne Bonds will
save time and obtain the best rates by writing direct
to us. In'erest paid on Time Deposits. Rea[Estate
Loans are completed without unnecessary delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,.

. '

Topeka. Kansas.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
To the ConatituUon oj the State of KanslJ8, IfUbmWed

iJJJ the Legislature at its la6t se8sWnfor the ratVtcation
:-t!l��if:n'!' the elector8 of the Slate oj 1M nea:t gen·

SEN&TB JOINT RESOLUTION I'm. OlWR.
Sen.le Joint RelolnUon No.1, propo.lng amend·
ment. to "'rtlcle. two and nllle of Ihe ConlUtu,
lion of tbe Sl�'e or Kan.a., rel"tlng to Ihe ap.
proprlatlonl and county omeen.

Be it resolved by lhe Legl.81at1lre Of the Slate of Kan�(1.8,
two-thirds or the member8 fUeled to each MU88 con·
curring tJurein:
S.oTlaN 1. The following proposition to amend the

Conetltution of the State oCXansas shall be submitted
to the electors of the State for adoption or rejection
at the general election to he held on the 'tuesday suc
ceeding the first Monday ill Novemher, A, D. eighteenhundred and seventy·slx (1876):
P/'opQ8ition one: Sectton twenty·fonr of article two

shall be amended as to read as follows: Section 24.
No money shall be drawn from the treasury except In
pnrsuance of a speclftc appropriationmade by law,and
no appropriation shall be lor a longer term than two
years.
PropoBl.tion two: Section three ofarticle nine shall he

ameniled 10 as to read as follows: Section 3. All county
officers)hall hold their "ffices for the term of two years
and unW thetr successors shall he qualliled. except
county commiseionertl, who shall hold their 01ll.ces for
the term of three years: Provided, Thatat the lreneral
election In the year eighteen hnndred and seventy
seven the commissioner elected from district numher
one in each connty shall hold his otllce for the term of
one year,the commissioner elected from district nllm·
ber two in each county shall hold hIs office for the term
of two years, and the commissioner elected from dis·
trlct number three in each county shall hold his Office
for the term of three years; bllt no person shall hold
the office of sheriffor county treasurer for more than
two consecutive terms.
SEO, 2. The following shall he the method of snhmit

tlng said propoBltions, namely: The ballots shall be
either written or printed, or partly printed and partly
written. In regard to proposition one aforesaid the
form or the ballots shall be, "For proposition one to
an., 11 ; the Constltution"and "Alrainst the proposl
tiou uuu to amend the Constitution." In regard to
proposition two the form of the hallots shall be "For
proposition two, to amend section threeof article nine
of the COn.eUtlltlon· of the State of Kansas," Dr
"4galnst proposition two, to amend section three· of
article nine of the Constitution of the State of Kan
S8S."

!:lEO. 3. This resolution shall take effect and be in
force from and after its publication In;the statute book.
I herehy testify that the ahove hill originated In the

Senate on the 13th day of January, A. 1). 1876, and
passed the body ou the 12th day of l.o"ebruary. A. D.
1876, two-thirds of the members elected voting there-
(or. mo. H. FOJ.KS.tM. ,T. SALTER, . Semetary 0/ .:;enate.

.Pre8Idenl Qf Senate. .

Pas�ed the House,FE,"'rnary 16,18i6, two thirds 01 the
members elected voting therefor.

HENRY BOOTH,
ClUej Clerk Q/Houae.D. C. HASKELL.

Speak8r of H1lU<l8.
Approved February 2;' 1876.

.THuS. A. OSBORN, Orwmwr.

I hereby testify that the fore«olng 18 a true and cor
rect copy of the ..orlginal eurol[ed joint resolution now
on file In my office, and that the Bame took effect by
puhllcatio·n.!n theetatutc hook May 18t, A. D. 1876.
In teltlmony wllereof, I have hereunto suhscrlbed
my n&me and amxed Ithe great seal of State.
Done atTopeka, Kaneae, thls lOth day of July, A.
D.1876. __

.

[I&AL) TBI'tI. H. CAVANAUGH,
S=etar>J oj State.

2,100 Steers, from four to six years old.
200 do three year. old.
2UO do t IVO '/ears old
200 neirors. two years old.
2!iO Oows, three to six years old.
15() Cows, from three to six years old. with .pri.u'(calves.

Ahove flit wintered in Western Kansas, now in line
condition. lind belnc moved to ncar Wichita, Kansas.
�tlt�he H�����\�itable for stockers in any northern

ON THE TRAIL FROId TEXAS,
due in Kansea about the last or June, SODle
3,300 Steers, tour to six years old.

.

100 Steers, tbree years old.
5()O Steers, two years oid.

. 00 steors. one vear old.
200 Heifers;one year old, and

150 Cows, three to six years old.
For particulars address

w. B. GRJ1UES,
Care Occidental House. Wichita, lIAs .

LAKE GEN.EVA SEMINARY.

GENEVA,WIS. Beautiful for situation; jil'fJproo)'jwarmed with steam; lIghted with gas ; perfect vcn
tilation: family limited to 30. All rooms on 1st
and 2d tloors. Riding. rowing and llaht gymnastics arc

an:lOng its recreations, that the physitftl combinerl
With the highest moral and intellcctual, shall make
th is the best school for Young Ladies in the countryTerms ::;30U per year.

Lake Forest Aca.demy.
A College Preparatory and General Academic School

for Boys, combining hOLDe, social. moral and religious
culture, 'rJ:H>ROUGil ErtlO1.A�TLO ATTAIN-:UENT.

FittiDe':Boys for College a Specialty.
A corps of ei"'ht teachers! employed. The school

vear consists of forty flill weeks. Fall term begins
Sept. 7. .1;'01' catalogue and general information, ad-
dress tbe Prluciuat, ALBER'r R. SABIN,

Lake Fore.t, II .

1�5 SHOTGUN
.\ (l,mble-bllrrt1) gUll. hltr or frout-lLclhm locks; WUfntnt-

.

t'ld �"n.llille twi!H, bt1.rrcls, and n good shooter, OR :\:0
:-I. Ll�; with FilL"ii, i·lauch and u. 'Vael Outter, lor $l5.
(.;tlU 110 sent C. O. D .• with privilege to exulUine betor�

'1��18���1\1USJ3��I:::.Ul� f�ILl��cCJ::et� J;n���n���1t

'''iII CORN CRUSHERS
J'or Horse or Steam.
_ Power. ....

BELLS,"
r.lor Ohurc.!l��' Schools,

IIITEAlII ENGINES,
Portable & Stationary.
"_eMaehlDer7;
Dn�=!''b�ulm

and Price· lilts sent free.
DLYIIIYEB. UFA(JTUBUIG (JO ••

.e6f to 6�Wr.t Bighlb St., ()IMOINNATl, O.

PARSON'S'REAL ESTATE COLUMN.
For fruit, b'Ta,in nnd stock, Kan�as is lhe Banner

State. But only freedom from debt isreal prosperity.Sell you',' tal'ln qet out oj dtbt, and be�in anew
this Oentennial year. There are thouennus iu the
North and Eu�t who wonld gladly buy if they knew
the hargains to be had. ComeWest young Dla!).
Those who would advertise 50 as to reach huyers

lind elrect a sale tat small expense will addre�s
E. D. PARSUNS, Attorney at Law,

, Topeka, Kansas.

THE MASTIN BANK, Kamas City, Mo., is one of
the rellahle established institutions of the City.

Caeh capital, 2'250,000. The officers are Jno. J.lIIastin,
Seth E. Ward. Thos. H. lIIaetin and David O. Smart.

THE LINDELL HOTEL, Kaneas City, Mo., Re·
openpd June 20th. 1Si6. All the comforts of home

for KansBs farm.rs and prices to 8uft the times. Give
the Lindell a call. COL. J. H. ROBERTSON,
Cor. 5lh and Wyandotte St. Proprietor .

E. M. BARTHOLO'V,
A.TTORNEY AND REAL BSTATE AGENT,

LAWRENCB, KANSAS.
Special attention given to examination of titles,

conveyancy, collectiOl.s, paTin!: of taxes, &c. Agelltfor KANSAS FAI\MER.

WANTED AGENTS to canvass I'or Trees. Grape
Vines, Small Frllits and Shrubhery Park Nur

sery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. PHILLIPS.

FARlo11NG LANDS for @ale on long time in South
Easteru Kan@as, apply to John A. Clark, Land

Commissioner, Fort Scott, Kan.as.

7,000 Sold in 1875. NEW FORCE FEED

, ::;;lc��::!.,��1=:dJ�r::�lW��..�:
=f:i!!:j�' :�lei'a��·DM::' ���
Want. It beau any Force Feed ever
made. Send ror aoirculat, or alk yoar
• dealer to .bo .... yo" \.be B�ekeJ'e.

1'.1'. lUST a. CO., SvrlDIOeld, O.

THE TRIUMPH
TRUSS CO., 834

Bowery, N. Y.. to
whom was awarded
the Premium Medal
for the Best Elastic
Truss and Supporter,
at the late session of
the great American In
stltnte Fair, cureRup·
tnre in from 30 to 90
days. and oirer $1000
for a case they cannot

cnre. Terms moderate. Cllres guaranteed. Exam
inations free. The usual discountB to " Grangers."
Send 10 cents for descriptive hook. Orders filled hy
mall�

Your valuable medicine
Simmons' Liver Rej!ulator,
has saved me many Doctors
Dills, I use It for everything
it is recommended and nev·

��e:m� gofrc :�� b:u��vs�
with my Mnles and Horses.
giving themahout halfbot·
tie at a time. 1 bave not
lost one that I gave It to,
you can recommend it to
everyone that bas Stock as

bein!: the beBt medicine
known for all complaints that Horse Hesh is heir to. !/I

E. T. TAYLOR, Agent for Grangers of Georgia�'
For HortlM, Male., Cattle and all Dh

ea.e of Fo,vl ••
We were told, a few days ago, that a lady who bad

tried almost e,:"ry remedy which bad been told her,for the preventlOn and cure of Chicken Cbolera and
all ot' which falled, In a happy lIt of lneplraUon &elmin
istered a dose o( "Simmons' Liver RegaJator." Theresnlt WIIS a success. As our expericnce In Cbicken
railing durIng the last two or three yeare baa been a
loosln" one every means adopted fatting to etop the
ravages of the dread Cholera we also tried Simmons,and are gratified to add teetlmony to that of the old
lady. One given over duck Is now running about, two()eeperatcly Alck chicks are convalescing, and the hal
ance as yet show no elgn. of being; elck. Doee, to veryelck Chlckena, ahout twenty drop,s. poured down t be
throat. For othen, mix the' Regulator" In meal
and feed. Try It. .

TheNewbcrrv Sonth carolina Herald.
"It Ie a very valu.hle remed,. for dYlpepala, lickheadache tt>rpld liver and luch Jlke di_.
"lV. S. BOLT, Pr!aldent of S. W. R. R. Co., of G ....
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i often richly carved door I ways of the fifteenth

and sixteenth centuries which were so many
'"
::s

'" 0
'" >
... ....

::::s Q)

(,,)2:

when had lie known things better or different? stlnct with life and fury. But' this was not the
"The children never even woke John," worst. It was already far over the banks and

continued his wile gladly. "Come and see visibly swirling nearer and nearer to the house.
picturesque speciwens of the carver's art, thew." The two streame were, in fad" drawing con
while at the same tluie they served as shelter, Philip and Grace .had a room opening into stantly closer together, and threatening in no

Many of these are most elaborate and in excel- that of their parents. The snowy palletsleith· long time to become one. As 'he men gazed
er side were divided by a large screen of g;reen the thunder of tile waters became fiercer.lent taste. The facades of huildings, prlnci- b' th ki

.

d blaIZP, us wa IOI.l In a manner, a ou e "Tbe boats I" cried John Wilde, "Nick, wepaUy residences and churches, nre frequently room ot the dormitory. must take to the boats!"
seen covered with carvings and rich and artis- The bov had thrown off the bed-clothes in Nick Gunnell again mournfully
tic ornamentation, notably among Inch Is the his sleep 'and lay uncovered, but for a blue head. "They couldn't live, Sir, insailor's shirt. His nut-brown legs were not even to drive straillht arore it,

BY JUNE BERRY, residence of Rubens. and the church of St. scratched and scarred with briars and tree- how, there'd be no chance ro try."
This old Flemish city has I.llwa"s been Jacques, in which he and his family are en- climbing, One hand lay across his breast, the "Whv not 1",

h I h' hi h 1
r Olvos a contlnnous enrrent or electricity Rround the body

invested in my mind with a great deal ot tombed, and which was designed by his masi ot er was c utc mg s .own c estnut cur s, "Because the;,-'re both gone-stove to pieces WO .hock.) and cur•• all dlae nRe. nrl,ln"frnm Los. or VITAL
A handsome lad with his father'8 eyeo and 1 h ' f h OReE, NFlRVOUS DgBILITY. }I"ITS. DVSPEPSJ:A. Rn1i:UMATI.M,ter hand, III's house is sought after 1.y all Q Q

-

• - ong ago-w y, you can t see a stone 0 t e Lu.. Sinterest, and 1 way ad,d, veneration. After U
nervous vigor, but the wother's purity of pier I" I

BAGO. OUTIOA. KIDN.Y OOMPIoAINTS. 'SrRHMATOl!HOR"
·.'OTICNOT,-nnd Fo..'"fCTIONAI. D:b:n.ANGKMKNTS: A190 Epilepsy,

reading in'Motley'a Dutch Republic of the ear- travelers, 'and 0.1ways gazed upon with won- color and curving outlines. "And do you mean we must stay here to-" 8)')lh;1I\1 Rod 1'"emn."l6 ComplRint", end exhnustud Vltnl Energysr I5JDg from over·tllxed bmln und other imprudence.
Iy strugglea for independence of this proud der and delight. The carvings are chaste, and Grace was "divinely fair" if not yet "de- "Our best chance, I take it, Sir, is to stick h ErrxCTS .. P"RMANF.KT CURE when other remedies fnn.
and sensitive people, my mind was so deeply more delicate than showy; they depict mytho- vinely tall." She had the face of a young by the ship. Her timbera may hold together, 'rOE IIO.T E>nlfENT PHYSICIAN. In Europe And Amertce

1
.

1 fi d
. .

II Th Hebe, and one as free from stain or thought and-Ahoy! there! Dorcas, gi� 1 Come alonl �dorse It. It i. fast sope".,ling the use of druga, and
imbued with the memories and associations of ogrca gures an

.

scenes pnncipa y. e
fhIt f h b H h' d DOl1'."D� 0.01'£ BEEN R"STOR'D TO H •• LTH, who haveo arm as a 0 a c eru. er air an Quit the galley afore she ship a sea 1" worn It, nnll give their testimony to It. gre.. cumuve powe rs.

those turbulent ages that I was quite unable carvings were .deelgned by Peter Paul Ru- brow were ld tinted where Philip's were He did not speak too soon. Dorcas leaped l".mphlets and testimonial. forwarded on application.
at first to look through the ancient history of bens and executed under his' eye. From the brow, and, while his lips were closed and for the head of the stairs, and as she did so, S"lIlOhnlpaptr, nnd addre.s.

Antwerp to its Nineteenth century prosperity. eaves of many buildings project ,quaint spouts res3l�e, h� s�ster's;tkere pahrted likh � lose Wilde saw the two streams rush together, &II .t-.....=��!E�! a��� Union SqUll'oI, New York,

d k and gargoyles of stone or metal. representluz
an s owe t e nn y w Ite teet e ow. it were, in a mad embrace, not fifty teet awayAs I gazed for the first time, from the ec of They were somewhat too old 10r the purpose from them. 'I'he next moment, the flood Beware of Baseless Imitations,

our steamer, upon the tall spires :and turrets the heads of strange beasts or birds, and cornl- but saveSfor this, and for a spice of malice in dashed against the lower story of' the house, ,Paoll'8 the only genuine patented Belt In the United
of the venerable city,most happy and fortunate. ces are carved to correspond with ingenious their waking expression, the children might making it quiver and /lroan from sill to roof- State8.

d i h Idl t ti have served as models , for the tiny angels at tree.
-------------------

did I esteem myself to be able, once in mv ev ces, era IC monsters or represen a ons
th f f I' h l' M d D llilie eet 0 "ap ae s' a onna e sto. A yell like that of a terror-stricken animallife, to take in a few breaths ()( its medieval, from mythology. "For thew, John, for them," whispered the immediately arose from the wing.

atmosphere, and to reinveat it, with the ro- In the older parts of the city the atreets are fond mother holding her candle first o'l:er one "Give them a chance for their lives, Nick,"
mance ann picturesqueness: of the past. very narrow and winding like an old cow path, of her treasures, and then the other. "Not commanded John Wilde. "Cut \hem loose.

I and the tall houses bordermz them with fantILs' for ourselves but for them!" . Cut them loose, 1 say I but tell them' theyAs we sailed into the port, the sun was arow- Q ... J h Wild 1 k d d h h f
k h 1bon e 00 e on an t oug t more 0 must stick where theyare, unless they chooseIy sinking behind the:quaint Flemish village, tic gablea.eome'ebaped li ·e steps,ot ers'e a or, his gold and leas ot hie picture, to swim for it."

with their wind ..mills and tall poplar groves, ately carved,and all covered with dark green or Nick Gunnell carefully reloaded his revolv- Nick disappeared with aiacritY"paBI!ing out
which line the low-lying opposite shore. On red tiles,and the massive quaint historic build. er and then lit his pipe, , of one window with what he called a "lite

f h
. inga lend a decidedly medieval air to the place, Dorcas, the wife.of,his bosom, drew together line." and then from the roof into a window ofthe broad and placid bosom 0 t e river th l' teri 1 d b b dl

li h b ) 'Then there are the churches, larfY_e and hand-
e mvs IC ina ella s an , egan y can e- the wing. 'l'he sailor knew, havinlt hl!lped atScheidt (whIch forms tear or were an- '" light preparing a batch of bread for the mor.. building it, that if the houee were Jaised from

chored shipe and craft of l'very size aud shape, some and venerable, all of them fine specimens row. its foundation by the tide �he main bUilding
from every nation in the world, from the of ancient architecture and ornamentations The two prisoners glared at each otber for and the wing wouid surely part rrompany.

,

I'nside and out. T'he grand old cathedral is a time in dull apathy, and then, sated w,ith Each ,portion wad prllctically indepe-.len', be ..splendid America'n steamers to the high,stem- t b h I f II I - •

o acco c ew ng, e as eep. Ing held together more in Ilppearanctl than inmed round-quartered Dutch Jahe; from the the finest and grandest of them all, with its The parents went softly to their own cham- reality. But thill time the lioor of the kitchen
fierce looking Spanish man·of-war to the gal- Rubens, Van Eyck and other fine pictures. ber, and sat there, hand in hand, and talked. was four feet under water; uut Nero, on see

ley, from Tunis with sails like the:wings of a The city has many industrial, literarv, artistic, h"A�d how ?�uc�, �otn dear, do you th�Dk ing the prisoners release.d trom their gyves,
h k Th hi' fAt

.

f charitable and scientific institutions,and boastll
t ere s now as e s e. promptly pwam acrOS8 and joined his triendssea· aw. e s ppIDg 0 n werp 18 0 "More than fifty thousand, perhaps," he in the main structure.

itself a most picturesqu.e, novel and bewilder, of as fine a museum and gallery as anv in answers, "We should have called it a fortune "Ye can stay where Y" are," enjoinee Nick,
ing sight. Europe, and also splendid and extensive Zoo once, Madge. Do you remember those quain' "or let it alone; onlv don't go there L" He
Once on the quays, I was fascinated by the ological gardens. 'rF�loms uPt" the winding stone stalrecaBe at pointed to the wav htl had come and then to

fl
orence ,his revolver. 'rhe pistols 01 his foe8 "e hadodd and stirring scenes which met my eyes on The opera bouffe was ourishing at the Surel" and ho- fnr a few scudi -en' 'hen

11

,- " � " •• . long since pitched into the rivtlr,
every hand. On board the different craft,hoarse Theatre Royal, and as I listened to "Belle We were happy. too, at Paris-for all it W&lt "We shall die," groaned t;lope, .. do what
cries in strange:tongues rang out, with the Helene," I could with difficulty reconcile Of. �,�y two little att!caln the Rue St. Honore we may."
rough music of the sailors at hawser or wind. fenback's broad burlesque, brilliant music and

"
"MOlt likely," leturned Nick, coolly" "but

less; decks swarmed with motley crowds in licentiousness, the French looking audience, Pie��"ror all we �ot our meals for a franc a It'll
1 o�ly be cueatin' the gallus tor 110 little

'h
.

tId tt' h i "B • f' d to h 'P I' d ,spe I.
forelgn:costumes;riggings were gay with flags; • e In ense y mo ern coque IS women n

.

ut went on. ete ayl t e este an
, Keeping a wary eye on his treachero sin.

d d d b d h d d' 11 t d th d lit II paid two and a half." t 1 'h '

u

spars, var s an cor age arre t e re sunset ICO e e gowns an e apper po e gen e-
"Y h 11 b' h d l'k th tater ocutor, t e sailor retreated to the rOOIa he

with quaint patterns, while along the quays men, to mv thirteenth and lixteenth century
my" I;:e�' a never e plnc e 1 e a ag n, ha��aursltyIetfhte' -hole of the Island was' now'd m dl Y f forel'gn sal'lors toiling notionsofthe Flemish city. The streetrailways Ah J 1_ h b dl b d

"
move a e e 0 Q,

ed"
, oun, you ave een so 11& y ur en- submerged, and It seemed, from a temporaryporters, loading up:immense wagons drawn seemed to me entirely out of place,and I almost ;, . !ull in their violence, &II if the angry waves

bV Percheron horses which looked like young resented their presence. liut the Antwerp of Wlt� you and the bab,ieB 1 ,HOI!talZ'es to were sated with their triumph, and might be-
l h lId b d dId to-day, I soon {ou'nd out, is a large, wealthy fortune, Bacon says, doesn t he? Never wa� gin to subside. So hoped Margaret Wilde,e ep ants; itt e carts rawn y ogs, an e there a greater mistake-In my C&8e at least, &II"with her children clasped to her breast,by women, in the costumes of the country, the and. most prosperous city, possessing extensive I know what you mean, John. You mean she gazed forth into the night. The wind had
most of them wearing:the:hlgh-crowned, lap. manufactories and employing thousands and that for your own lake alone you would never boy this time risen to a gale, and added to the
petted, maslln or lace cap, with close fitting thousands of men. Indeed I wal surprised to �avr� ��e here-never done what haa made wild horrors of the scene. Great 'patches of
.

k t f .uff short bI e or Llack find such a;commercilLl city. But the chimes,the s"J c . sable clouds chased each other furiously acrossJac e 0 some gay II" U uet that, darling. Y,?u and the bab.ies the heavens', alterna+ely obscuring the moonk· t
•

t d 1 h d' 1 i delicious chimes one heare in the Netherlandsl h b th h + li d d
•

S lr s, laun ., apron an ow s oes ISP ay n g av? een e spurl! t a. ave mil. e me n e and allowing her to emit a short.lived radi-
immaculate'stockings. They walked and some· They will haunt me forever I think,and I wish straIght. to f?rtune. But we have been m�ghtr. ance. By theBe fitful/lleams a V&llt, tempres,
times ran beside their dogs, crying their theyjwould. One can hear tbem every hour of near 1081na-.lt. There,muBt be no more rlskl, t1lOUB sea appeared, in which great treea-

.

Fl i h d i F h the twenty four in travellin/il throu,-h the
declares WIlde, knitting hill brow. while they lashed the surface Into foam-werewares 111 .. em s an n renc -sausages or ...

wl.Mndaorw/l&let rises and throw. open another whirled onward like feathers, and the wholecakes, slices of cheese or bon·bonB-beer or Low CountrieB.
"It Is� Btlflln ..ly hot John I never knew watery mass wa. plunging in a frenzied race

brantwein-in and out they moved: among One hears more French than Flemish spoken; i l'k'
... ,. toward the south. of the Kansas I:)tate Grangol i8 80ld to the people at

busV cranes and plied up boxes and bales of it is the univereallangualZ'e: In fact,Antwerp
tIe thl�, ,before. Our paradise haa deserved "Is there hope?" cried Margare', pitiously,

bard pan prlce8. The oUly Machine in tile world
the �ame In climat� as well as eVllrythlng in her husband'B ear . "mil.'" we "et be Baved?" using tbe patent

goods presided over by grave substantial aeems to be a peculiarly French city, French else.' She got a big fan from a drawer and " Wh 'N J
"

J Self-TIII,·eadln.:- Shuttle.
Flemish merchants, book in hand. It all cooking, French bon.bons, French everything. fluttered it between them .."And now, tell me, . ,�t say you, ick1 Bhoute� John Self·settlnl( Needle, Self·regulatlng Tensions through-

how much will fifty thOUSand give us-I mean W�lde, is there anything men can do 1 Have out, never break8 thread, never 8kip8 8t1tches, neverformed a kaleidoscope of bright and .hlfting The moat delicious chocolate bon-bons can be
i ?"

. we, think you, a hope to reach Lhe Bhore 1," out of order, always In readlneee for use, and no In.

d t i ibl + d
.

ti h d t th f ti
.

A t d B
n a year •

Th Id iI' hit lib structlon or previons practice 1)r experience requiredscenes an cos umes, mpois e.o 0 JUs ces a a e con ec oners In n werp an rUI· "I knOW-without spending the principal?
e 0 III. or II gray a r was s ream ng n t e to folly under8tand It. Does every kind and grade of

to with pen or brush-ArmenianslMoresque, sels that I ever tasted in my life; they make a Well to be quite Bafe putting it say in first wind, and his ulually florid face W&ll pale, but family sewing with the greatest ease and perfection.
t' I IE' I I 'b 'hi very firm. , Send for "OurBulleUn to theP. ofH." and read ourGreek and Turk-Italian, Dutch, English and specialty of chocolate confections in European. mor gage on y, n astern 0 t e�, a out t rty. "W' in th ha d f G d Si _ d hi!' te8timonlals. We wish the bnalne88 men of the Wesl'

h C five hundred dollars a vear." ,
ere e, ,n so 0, r an w e

to ac�aB our Agent8. Teacher8, preachers. patrons ofAmerican-of every nation that follows t e cities. hocolate is also more commonly uled
"Why, John, we've lived on a thIJusand be- there s life there s hope .. Our �hance-our hUlibandrv, and every body else procure our omnlau,

sea. as a breakfast bevera/ile tllere than with us,' forll noW'. W:e shall be like princes with two 0�11 chanc8l-is t�, s�ick by the'shlp, and link �:p'�::ntm':rJ��ttil�c8ti��? t�end your.orders for
Foreigners call Antwerp a VenetianAmster· alld I always found it excellent, .rIch and -end that leaves fifteen hundred more, for or ..wim with her. ..

'" D. A. BUCK: Manager.
d h 11 B I P·

. .

W d
.

h F h acclden,ts.;'·
' As he spoke the roar otthe elements be�e " No. 200Sou�h 4th Street, St'. 'Louis, Mo.am, as t ey ca russe s a a1'18 en mm�a· creamy. e must a mit t e renc surpaas "And dear ''MaAge' we can lea1'Ize the seeu un&peakablV awful. and with a groan almoilt Partle8 In the viclDlty of Topeka wlll.1!nd the

turc. It is said that travellers upon visltin.. us in the great art of cookery. • "', .

ll'kea human thing the house wal ,-rentched machine on exhibition and for'sale with ..... rity-the peaca-we have dre�ed, Ilf-bpt ',", JOHN·G. OTIS AOll:1!I'l:V '

Antwerp for the first time, invariably express, I was enthusiastic at the firet glimpse of only dreamed j)!...,...b�fore.'" , "','
. violentlY,from it foundation.. The wing wall patroD.!'_o�m��rcl�IAge�crr.,TOP�kI1;�ap�'8j::amazement and admiration at the pros-' Antwerp, charmed every day of my stay, more "And then your pIctures John" she goel on torn away almolt in a breath. In, a moment

Perity, the splendor and wealth, the charm- d d f 1 h h d f d dellghted(y, "you forget your' pictures I. Yo� mOlle t�e iBland was entirely covered by the "

. ",.
."an more, an sorrow u w en t e ay 0 eT will make money, by them; and I shall t,ry to :wa!es, and what remained of th� house, with, THE ENElly OF' DISEASE ring, joyous and refined life of this time hon- parture arrived. A visi�,or I!j!,veral vililts, rathl writ�r&nd mu.';',a httle'bv that 1!'. '_�.' .'.'

Its lDm�tes, waa borne forwird' 'WIth a great
.

III' ,

(', _ .•orcd city. I was astonished at :its wonderful er, to the museum and,.' pic�ure. gallery will A d:ulhl'oa-r""-Iike, a.nd'yet unlilie tliu�dei- rush hlte a egg-shell on \t,\l� bre ast o( ,thB! TT'FE '

FOE OF n: A,.INcommercial prosperitv more than at its grand. require'a seperate letter, and even in one I a sound, onlT.�agnlfied, like the menacing foaming w�ters. ..', I L1 r ft

uer and its evidences of wealth, which I ex· could not hope to do l'ustlee to' aU'tliat "I C1'esu1J-do �f'eome prodigious brute:of tne tor· ITO BECO:NTINUED.)
TO MAN 'AND' DEAST!aw

es;. Yet even thie idea remained but IfQr· an I' ,'�
. I,pected to see, As we slowly drove up from In those places. !

instant'in the brains that coneeivedlft.l 'Ilhe' 'ADYERT1SEMI:',NTS. Is the Grand Ol'd ,.,

.

the quaye through the crooked and winding •• I volum'e and the g�anduer ot the BOund dis·pel. '" . " '.', I J'.•

streets, the last rays of the declining sun TI-IE GOLDEN ISLANp. led.at the next mom�ntal1 BUl{gesl�@n,of'com- _ "" 'i ",
MUS T A l\T/'�"bathed in warm light the steep red tiled,crow. --- pa!lBGn.,.I' , ,,' ;;irOnr read"r., In oIeplylng toadYer&llemenll,

'LINI '''I\/r'E'N"'Tstepped, many window,ed gable8 of the tall A 'I'ALE OF, TH;E: SIEnRA�. r:ln t�e na�e?f ,?o",d, �lck, shouted John ,In the Farmer ..11*0 u. a ra�or... rthey ..m.lalt!
.. �'.L.:'"

'

;.
,

houses which lined the way, ever" one of
IN FIVE CH�PTE�S.

\\ '�lld,e what,!� It.?
d t" _

'h '..
In their let.len 10 ad"ertli.er.'lhAI they oaw thl. '

.

,1 t s
..wp;ter., crle the. sa .or, fiS I) �an up ,adv"rlloelllelll In the Kanoa. Farmer. . ','which looked to be centuries old. 'In' gazing DY HENRY s'EDLE¥.

;' the s�allB,11 :'SoPlethlng'li .bro�e I��e from its WHICH HJ!.S .;>'Tqpp THE TEST OF
at the grated glider ,little windows of some moorings up among the hills." .

FOR.TY YEARS.
,CHAP;rER IV, "A freshet! but It can't hurt us '/ !t ma,y h lJ"di', A D' � th S

.

Icmrubling' llll\"oion. my mind went back many bring a wettil1g, but nothing more?" A Gem wort Md ng .... lamonI! wor eel.Jlg, Ther e is no sore it will n'Ot heal, no Lame.
hUL..lredd of ,years. In the more ancient por- A CATACLYSM. . There came !uddenly, before Nick COuld reo SAVE YOUR E'YESI

.

iii.. ,1IeSS it willflot cure, ,.0 Adte, no Pain, that
tions ofiAn twerp the buildings are really gray The pistol shots had awakened, JohnWilde, ply a rushing and hissin/ilBound &II when one R t' your Sightl

-.

affects the human bod-u, or the bod1l O. a horse'
opens the door to a room over a mill sluice. as ore ,I '.ii' J J I

with age. Windows they fest@on in 'a most �� ��i:;�����t!�o� ��;��hlc� :�;�0��ar11 "Mr. W,ilde," declared the sailor anxiously, ,rHROW AWAY yoar SPECTACLE8, or other domestic animal, that d01s 110tyield
artistic manner,withlrich and heavy draperies, ' '.I(t hae knocked· a hole in our bow I Not as I

.

By readIng our 11Ias- 'J
• I to t'ts magic touch. A Bottle ,'ostiiw'25c.,while around many I noticed, were trained

in a sullen silence by his two prisoners, told,
thO k th h' 11 d"

,tl'ated PHYSIOLOGY �
Wilde the story of their capture. He resolved ID e SIp' go own- AND AlIlATOlllY of th'l Soc. or $1.00, has oftell savtd the 1ijfe oj aclimbing plants, forming a' frame of green, to confine the marauders for the present in the "A hole in our bow?" E 1( E S I GHT.

' Tells '

,

'l'he se� ha, !pade A clean breach. J through how toRestore Impair. " , -�, ,I Itttman beittg, and restored to 'life a11{1 iis'eflll-leaves and flowers which not unfrequently wing where Slope had been expected to sleep, th 'ddl f tli bl T'ff b 'h edVilion andOverWorked Eyes.lhow. l: bl l
and to secure them so safely that escape would e ml eo' e' u etween us and t e to careWeak,Watery, IJlftalneo,and,

?less many a va ua e "zorse. "tormed a setting, also to the fa�El of some gold. f h spit. The diO'gings is all carried away I'" Near-Sig'hted Eyes, and all otllel'DiI-' be. out 0 t e question. ." ,

en haired Flemiah beauty. They, fill their W h h h f h Wilde rushed to the window. The moon eases of the Eyes.it t is intent t e party set orth for t e w.' YBYA"ru.'ST'l'''Qwindow seats. courts and balconies with flow. house. The rain had entirely ceased, th� had struggled thro.ugh grelltt masses of black HU��Tg&�f'E��il��#R NOSEu;.ND DIs. .

11 I, d
.

h hid' d wind had subsided, and, but for one sound,· clouds. Bj'thislight, a strllamifull ten fett FIGURING YOUR FAOE, Pamphlet ofl00erll, a ey ways are IDe Wit t em, a les an wide was seen, driving through the c'entr'e of ha"'e.Mailed Free. Send youraddrclUlthere would'have been an unnatural stillness, or ..

children carry bouquets in the streets and
This sound was that of the river, which was

the island! to us also.

wear flowers in their hair, and vou find them rushing past the island in a manner strikil).gly "Oh, John I John! my fiowersl mv flowers I" AgentsW"anted,for sale everywhere. .
in contrast with its uaual noiseless and languid The poor woman saw no danger, yet and
Elf though only of the pretty pets sh� had worked (lent! er Ladles. $0 to $10 B day guaranteed.

Whatlstruck me ho\'l ever, as particularly dow. very twig and ell. was heavy with.
so hard to get and to nourish.' The invadin/l Full particulars sent free. Write immediately,

h I wet, and the grass, and evep. the ground, so +� DR J' BALL & 00odd and interesting were tee aborate and d h h d 1 h l'k fiood naturally followed the depression that ..., ,. 'f (P. O. Box 967.)saturate t at t eir steps mil. e a Sli> as 1 e be S N Y k Oi N'"life·size carvings of the Virgin and Child, wading as the men marched alon2'. The'air ran 10ngitudinaUy down the' island; and in No, 91 Li rty t., ew or ty, ....

patron, saints,popes and heroes, on the houses, meanwhile was hot and 4.�nse, but perfectlv this valley was the garden, ,close by the house

f h still, and it bore a strange and sulphurous and its outbuildln(\,s.
"

BOOKS KIND
.

STATIONERY WANTED MEN OF GEN'.rElliL APPEAR·j:(enerally at Rstreet corners, many 0 t em, Presently boards, rails, and pieces'of' hen-
'

ANCE and busines8 tact, and a

t t' ti d 1, tif 1 productions and
odor that reminded John Wilde of nights when fl h d b h'd 'I'h h'ld' I ca8h capital 01' $20, '00, or $100, formos ar IS c an ('eau u he slept near Vesuvius. wops as e y on t e t1 e. e c 1 reno • a "enteel perman,ent, aud remunerative buslnes8,the work of malter hands. One such carving, In five minutes the plan. oroposed was car-

awakeneJ by the din, were up, and, frolD some suitable for either sex. Wo ffuarantee a profit of$70 a

the'work of RUEens, represents the Trinit,y in rled out, and the captives carefully bestowed. r!la�onless instilict, lit; ee.If·preservation, were WILL 0 KING week. and will send $1 samp es and full partlcular8 to
B h rapidly d'Ce�illg-. '.Ma.rglnet was there,lndeed, ., any person that means business, Street·talker8) ped·

a confused mals of clouds and angels, the lat- ot men were pinioned afresh by Nick Gun- before they'woke to help them., dler8,and boys need not'apply. Address, with Btamp,
nell, with professional adroitness and extraor· B k 11 d St t'

- N, A-. RAY & co
termostexquisitelycarved. Suchslghtsrather dinaryprecautions. rhedog Ner.o was then "Is there danger, Nick? real danger?" 00 se er an a loner. I.'

•

Chlca�o':III,
shocked my senBe of veneration at first, but I ordered to lie down in the room with them, questioned Wilde, in a voice which now had ,

THEWALL STREE'" INDICATORsoon became used to It and felt that it was im' while Dorcas mounted g;uard ·In hor kitchen to be stratn.e4 tq 1>e clearly htilar�. '

.... (
.' 183 'KANSAS AV�NUE, ; "

,� I

pOllible forlAmericane:to understand and enter below, and Nick with revolver In belt, super ,The marIner shook his head. "I never see,
" 'l'1.l�s Week's ��Hue Sent Free.

into the feelings of devotion that inspired �he
vised the whole. nothing iike,-�hj.s afora. It's as if the fountains TOPEKA,

'

KANSAS; 'Contajn� Pictorial illusGat.i�nR of Bull. and Bears."Thank heaven you are sate, John," exJ OfTtbb8 gt�eat �,ei·�p.th·'fa�' Qilr���t;lf'utPh' Liole�r h' elIi I HaB a. new and complete stock, and will eell at low. AIBo, full and cOPlPlCtp. in8trucilon8 how to operatepeople of thqBe put generations, These carv· claimed Margaret, who had been �reatly' e s r�"IJl. ,n. II Q1 dme.o e s an.... a cst CaBh Rates. ' In Stocks ani Stoek:'Prlvnellea. Capital hlt8 and

inge of the Virgin and child on the street alarmed by the 80unds of conflict: "Provi. swelled to ;�'lfice �ts fO�lJlllr ,width,and.was noW' '
"

'. "I suggestlon8 ';A180, a list QfValue,blo fremlnm8 to
, dence has blest us in 'e'very way-we can never surgln'" on with'tappa'rently twice its fo?,mer School. Law and Mlsoellaneous Books, Cltl"8J, �'i'1,��d lor It ", (

comers are frequently met "Ith. and there is
I I"

"

I ' .BU,CKWALTER Ie 0.0., Banke�s and Broke�B,
I 110 of ston d h d

be grateful enou�h." V8 oc ty. '

I:ltaple and )I'ancy I:)tatlonery Chrom08, Copying Pre8· 1> f\ B 4317 1Q Wal18t New YOl'kCltya waye a canopy, a
'

e an an' She did not know the loss of. the treasure. "And t!;len, a",ain,", continued Gunnell, ses, etc., and all goode uBlially found In firat.c1a88
" ."�.,,.. � " '1..'

somely carved, projectin/il over them to shield box, and Wilde, wlio did know of it, was pointing th�ough the window on the other side, Book and Stationery Hou8es. P1C"ure. Framed --rHE GALT' HOUSE,thom from Itorm., 'The devout Catholic never doubting to himself w.hetber he caredmost for "see ther.e " to order. A large 8toClt of Choice �all Paper,<

h S
' ,. Croquet. Hal oU'hand fot the trade Flat Papers.

Paaaes theae ahrlnea without making the sign that or for finding out t at lope had 'really Wilde leaped forward with a cry of surpriae. Letter, Le"al and Fool8cap-Envelope8 In quantity.
not carro for hie portrai,£. After aU, th� treall' "Merciful heavens_! It'is armost • cataract !" CorreBpondonca 80liclted. Addres8,of the crOll, andmurmuring an Ave. ure might be saved. if t1'l'e box,did not go to The liver look'ed like a vut caldron of ink <,-.WI-LL-O. KING, •

In the old .treet. of the city on� lees very pieces; but hl8 artist's pride-well, well- and m1lk, boiling anll'tearlng forward as if in,.
•

Topeka, Kamas.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.

EDITED BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

shook his
this sea
But any.

PAOLI'S ELE CT RO-VOLTAIC
,CHAIN BELT

Written espressly for the Kansas Enrmcr.

TRA\'EL8IN KUROPJo�.

The HI ••orle City or A Jltwerp,

A GREAT DISCOVERYl
By the uee of which every family tUny give their

Linen that brilliant polish peculiar to line laundry
work. Saving time and labor In Ironing, more than
Its entire cost. Warranted. A8k ror Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere.

DOBBINS, "RO. & CO., 13 N. Fourth St., Phil&.
For salo by D&VIS &: DI....NSPEAKER.

TOPBKA, KANSAS.

Spread the Glad Tidings!
1'!Il-.'��...�<

.�

The New Amencan Sewing Maohine.
Bmphatlcally 'the Grange Machln� of the We8t,

endorBed by the Executive Committee or the MIs80urt
State Grange and prominent Patron8 of 1Il1880url,
Kansas, andTexas, and the ,

Sta.ndard Machine

KEMPE� 'HALL,
KENOSHA, WIS.

The Memorial School for Girls and Young Ladles
fpuLded 1810. organized 1871. A faculty of superior
teachers, Excellent discipline, tll'st class accommoda.
tionp., Buildings well nrrnnged; new chapel and
cloister (""'pleted; music·house; and everything
wtll be i ,I' per order ror the opening Wednesday,
Septt>mIJ". (;, Apply forcataloguJ to

GEO. M.EVERHAR'l" D D"Rector.

TOPEKA,Ii:ANSAS.
.. .

Cilrl\�rJth and Je.ckBdli streetl.;·The be8t .h.�p)lr 'aay houae In th61clt,y:·,,· 'l'MI .
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� COUNTRY SCHOOL.
,

Pretty and pale and tired .

She sits in her stiff-backed chair,
While the blazing summer sun .

Shines in on her loft brown halt,
And the tiny brook without,
That she hears through the open door,

Mocks with its murmur cool
Hard bench and dusty floor.

H seems such an endless round
Grammar and A,B,C.;

The blackboard and the sums;
The stupid geography;

When from teacher to little Jem'
Not one of tllem cates a straw.

Whether"John" is in any"case"
Or Kansas in Omaha,

ButJemmy's bare brown feet,
Are aching to wade in the stream,

Where the trout to his luring bait
Shall leap with a quick bright gleam;

And his teacher's blue eyes stray
To the flowers on the desk hard by,

Till her thoughts have followed her eyes
With a half-unconscious sigh,

, t'
.

Her heart outfttn§)the clock,
'

As she smells their faint sweet scent;
But when have dme andheart, '

l'Their measure in uniscl'n,q1ent?-For time \fill haste or lag,
Like your shadow oil the grass".

That lingers far behind. �./
Or flies when you fain would pass:'

Havepatience, restless Jem.
The stream and the fish will wait;

And patience, .

tired blue eyes-
Down the winding road by the gate,

Under the willow shade,
Stands some one with fresher flowers,

So turn to your books again,
And keep love for the after hours.

PRESERVING E�G8.
,A.t t.hill season eggs are cheap and abundant,

The demand for setting is over, and the prices
offered by the :Ilrocer is so small, that it seema
a pity to sell. Bus if carefully packed and put
away in the cellar, they ma.y be taken out later
in the seasOn; when prices are higher, andwill
pay a. good profit for the trouble of packing.
;:A number of methods are proposed but prob
ably none more effectual than the two' follow
inil. The first is pracriced by many farmers

.

in the neighborhood of our la.rjle cities, and
the second method we find in TILe Fancie7's'
Gazette, (Eng).
We premise the matter by saying tha.t the

eggs must be fresh. It ia folly to expect an
egg, alrea.dy stale to keep well and come out
fresh and sweet.
First method ;-T.ake a butter firkin or auy

tight package, and place a layer of fine salt
over the bottom; into thill set the egg,s large
end down, as closely as possible, without
touching each other; fill in lI'�th lIalt until tire
layer is covered, and then proceed as before.
Care must be taken that the salt is dry and
that it b.. kept so, else it will cake and make
it very troublesome to get the eggs out with
out breaking.
Second method ;-'fake a. vessel of any kind,

so long as it is tilrht. The bottom ahould be
covered with slacked lime wetted to a con
sistence that will allow anything put In it to
stand upright, The bottom layers of lime will
be 2 Inches thick. The eggs are stuck in this,
smull.end downwards. close.togethAr, but not
touching. when the bottom layer is full,then
a fresh mixture of slacked lime is poured, till
thick enough for the. egge to atand up in It,
and so on till the pan is tull. The eggs should
be perfectly sound in ahell' not cracked or in
any way Injured, and they must not touch
each other.
Eggs packed in either of the above ways will

keep for twelve months or longer, and will be
nea.rly as good as fresh for all culinary pur
poses.-P()Ult1'1/ Bulletin,

THE STRAY LIST.
Str"}'8 for the Weck Ending "'ug. 9th, 1876.

Allen County-To S. Stover, Clerk.
MARE-Talten up by IsaRc Cuppy Humboldt Tp., olle

����� m�:n�ll�f��.OI�n����eft��. right hind foot white,
COLT-Taken u� by Isaac cuy,'py, one sorrel mare colt,

t���e�s;n�lIrc�� �t�'t5�bout IS lands high, no marks or

Chaae Count�-8. A. Breese, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by L. C. RogIer, BRzRar Tp., one baymare, six years old, 16 hands li�ht a few white haIrs in

Sc:iI�hf5�r.: ��7�arks or brands. alued at ,40. Taken'lp

Cherokee County-Ed. IUePher80n. (Jlerk.
HORSE MULE-Taken up by T. A. Crabtree, Lowel!

J.rn;d�I�,,1��I!a�8��d���d�����r�i�I�13���fchai'n°��d��side of len ear, sCllr on left fore leg and shoe on lelt forefoot. Valued at $25.
MARE & COLT-1'lIken up by B. W. Cox, Lowel! Tp.,July 18th, 18i6, ODe pony mare, chestnut sorrel, star Inforehead, fourteen hands high, and had bell on. Browncolored sucking eolt, "bout six weeks old. Valued at�so.J�!%itif.:����eus�r�lI ;'S:,.I:,hI4�II�Wser.��I�'sI��ltwhrtCspot In forehead, right hind root white, collar marks onboth shoulders. Valued at $60. ,

Clay COllnly-E. P. Huolon, Clerk.
PUNY-Taken up by W. V. Hll.ested. Bloom Tp., Juue10th, 18761..0ne pony In"re, sURPoBed to be eight years old,�1�'t¥ggt��li���'iu,;&�; Igl' g;:����, and on nose, right

D1eklnoon County-1U:·P. Jolley, Clerk.
MARE-One bay mare pony, live years 01d,14� hands�11I�ell;�:U!?I�n,�,:��s ��r��c:Ee .Ii�[;�\�l�}�:t ':b�t������pasturn jOint. shod all round. .v&lued at.15.

Davis County-po V. Trovlnger, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Wm. Becker Smoky Hili Tp., ailelight gray mare. supposed to be nlne or ten year. oldabout IUteen hands high, old scar on lert hind foot noother mark. or brands perceivable. Valued at $40.

'

Jewell Counly-W. M. Allen, Clerk.
T��;}��;-���."fh�,Ponb,?'b�V�;�;,,��¥,�':.\C�I:ea;;'I�¥�b��§about 14 hands high, the rlgrlt hind foot white, sunk In leltblp, gray balrs on right fore foot. Appraised at '%7.

Llnn,Colln,y-J. W. Flora, Clerk.
STALLION-Taken up by John Francl., Bcott Tp., one

g������ssf�t!:���I�I�PFnO����? be three years old, about
MULE-Taken up by Wl\Sb. Hautz" Potosi, Tp., onebrown UllIre mUle, nine years Ol� 14 hand. high, branded•

��t�l: ���nrsl���tl�d�h"v�'�:�sat s's's. and just below that

La BeUe County-L. C. Howard, Clerk.

re��fe�t'JI��e��re% °J�gk���nel��w���I��8rZne�three years old, no marks or brands. Valued at '18.
1.\I":,.hall Countf-G. M. Lewl., Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by CbarlesFredgreen,Waterville Tp.,July 7th, 187� one mare colt, medium alze, sorrel color,
f��,y:�b���da_WW��u��\rt ���oreh8ad, about six Inches

Saline County-Fred. E. Wildman, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up byWm. H. Gentry, Brookvtlle, June

f:i�h!8��;'n���1 �'J>�l't !:��fd:ror:M�f.�' ����rt}4 �����. eight yeal'a old. Valued at too. '

8hawnee COllnty-:-J. Lee Knight, Clerk.
MULE-Taken up br. Wm. M. Carllale, Topeka Tp., one

��1u��I:i�.handa h gh, three ye&rs old, collar m&rks,

o�!�&��,��R'�f:� l��ta�'f:lt:�gJ:i.�{��d�Ml�� �tbemoutb, three years Old. Valued at 145.
HORBE-Taken up June 12th, 1876, by Isaac Bickell,

�fJ���r1E'r�r�t::d, ���S:ao��t���fth���I.l'!fhwr�� re��U, a blemlah on lellpasturn jOint. Valued at ew.
,WOod.OD County-I. N. Holloway,'Clerk.

HORBE-Taken uy, by Frank Butler, of Center Tp"

�l'ct�Ye�t�!Jr/Oo��bll:::l�tre�r�o��Y:J?tB:go�Yd��. 9 ��t��,ed at IfO.
MARE-AI90, !lne-bay pony mare. a'Jout 8 years old,left hind foot wrute",atar In forehead, llgul'e S on right hlp.also branded on lelt ahoulder !.Ind nIlS sweeney lu same8!loulder. Valued at ,'.10.

FORTY YEARS BEFORE THE P'DBIoICo

DR. C. MQLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
leaden-colored, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on

one or both cheeks; the eyes become
, dull; thepupils dilate; an azure semi
circle runs along the lower eye-lid;
the nose is irritated, swells,and some
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum
ming or throbbing of the ears; an ,

"unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very, foul, par
ticularly in the morning j appetite
variable, sometimes voracious,witha
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at'
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in 'the stomach; occasional nausea
and vomiting; violent pains through
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive; stools slimy; not
un frequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine tur

bid; respiration occasionally diffi
cult, and accompanied by hiccough;
cough sometimesdryand convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth; temper varia
ble, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
DR. C. M4?LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN IlIERCURV

in any form; it is an innocent prepa
ration, not capable ofdoing tlte sl£gM
est injury to the most tender in/mIt.
The genuine DR. M4?LANE'S VER

MIFUGE bears the signatures of C.
M4?LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the
wrapper.

-:0:-

DR. C. MC?LANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

as a remedy for" all the ills that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com
plaints, Dyspepsia. and Sick Head
ache; or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used

preparatory to, 01' after taking Qui
nine.
As a simple purgative they are

unequaled. •
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar
coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M4?LANE's LIVER PILLS.
Eachwrapper bears the signatures

of C. M4?LANE and FLEMING BROS.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.

Land Advertisements.

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS &.MERRILL.

WE place on salelWILD LAND and IMPHOVED
FARMS, In al rarts of Kansas.Parties de�lrons 0 selling, renting, or exchanginll:property, will do well to place their property on onr

rer-ords.
We invtte the attent:on,of parties who desire to pur·chase, to the advaatages of our agency for the purchase of
Land or Iml)rOvcd Farms In all

Parts of Kansas.
To parties In the Eastern States who design comlngto Kansas, we offer the adva��s of full Information

�����,!:!�/���d�b��t8n���s. arms, as also about

Addre�s DOWNS & MERRILL,
Topeka, Kansas.

'''TIle Best Thlug In "lIeWcst."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
In Kansas.

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands In Ameri
ca, !Ituated In and near the beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkan8lls Valleys, the Garden of the West,
on 11 Year8' Credtt, with 7 Jler cent. Intere8t, and 20

per �nt. Discount (or Improvements.
FARE REFUNDED

to pnrchasers of land.
�Circulars, with map, giving full Information,eentfroe. Address. A. S. JOHNSON,Actina Land OommtBrioner. Topeka ka'fIIJaB.

J. B. SliIOUGH. JAS. REYNOLDS. J. C. CUSEY.

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

J F. T�UE, NXwllAN,Jetrerson Conntr' Kansas, bree oYo�ne; ��J�'�6���1��red Short-horn Catt e. A Une lot or

THEODORE BATES, Wellington, Lafayette county�ro., (rail road station. Lexington.) breeder ofpure Short-Horn Cattle; also Cotswold and South.pown Sheep. Stock for sale.

THOS. C. STEHRETT, WARRENSBURO, hiAoo" Co"
1 ILL., hreeder, ot Norman nud Clyde tImft horses.���J� °ng�r��apbd�J'jn����Rgrt!a.Declltur for the Seasoll of

J 8. MoCREARY, Jacksollvllle. ur., Breeder and ahf p-
hcs� ���I�:;�lesce��m�t�MI���,f;I�'�nJ�tltt.UGS of the

GLIL:K �� KNAPP, Atchison, Kan .• breeders of Thorougnbred Blrort-Horn Durham Cattle of straight�i�'�O�'�I��g:���I�I�e��j(1 pure breel Berkshire Pigs. cor-

ALHEI:tT CRANE, Durham Purk, Marlon co., KansRs,
.

Breeder of Pure suort-aorn Cattle of fa.hlonablelamllle •. Young stock for sale cheap. Send for cntalollue.

�
S. LONG, Glen Farm,Monroe Postolllce, Jasjler coun• tfc' Iowa. Breeder of Thoro.ughbred ShortHorn Cnt·

· N ce Young Bulls for sllle at fllir prices.

JOHN W. CAllEY. CantOIl, 111., breeder and .•blpper ofpure bred Poland China 110gS. This stock' t')ok the$l.{XX) premimn.at Canton, in lSil, over 26 competitors.
W H. COC?HHANE, Emporia, Klln.,Breeder of Short• Horn Cattle. Stock for swle. Correspondence so.Ilclted. Stocl, shlppeel from Plck"way COllnty. Ohio.

T L. MILLER, BeectlCr,_lllinoi5, Breeder and Im
• porter of HEREFORu CATTLE and Cotswold�h�p.�Correspondence Solicited.

WJ1I•. S. TILTON, 'I'ogus, 1I1alne, Breeder of Hoi.
.

stem aud Jersey Cattle, Cotswold Sheep antidriVing horses of fllshlonable blood. '

TH,OS. L. Mo1\EEN, HlchllLUd Stock Fo.rm,-Pul'e bredShort Horn Cntt le, -Iuhltera, Young Mary's Lounns��sto'il���� Poultry of�est stl·alus. CIl·eular. free. P .0:

BYHON l:H{K\Vl£H, Glenn, Johnson county lln.nsnsBreeder or Polnud-Ontnn SWine. 'Pigs not (\ 'kin ship:rgnc�recl�ll, alld warranted "rst·class. CorrespOn(lenCe
B AGEE,!. Geary Cltl" Doniphan co. Kan••s Importer• nnd ureeder OfGSB..1C Fowls. GtllllCS bred for ther��(f :�JC����r f�';"� I��g l�l;g�s�I����i.leadlnll strains of
rJ'HEFINEST LOT OF POLAND CHINA AND BEI:'K...L shire figs. also t)horthoTll Durham Calves constnu\lyOn haud, tOI' sale at -the dairy farm or R. B Sall'old, onemile eRS< 01 Winfield, Cowley Co., KRnsas.

SAMUEL AHCHEH. Kansas City, Mo. breeds SparusnMerino Sheep ns im proved by Atwoo{\ und Hammondfrom the Humptircy's Importatton In 1802. Also CU_F::S'l'XRWHITE HOGS, premium stock,and Lrcur DRAllllA CHIOK""S. both bred pu r� by me for el"ht ye ..·• post. Send forCirculars. tar51)o hAMS FOH SALE this year.

Nurserymen's Directory.
APPLE SEED.-Prlme. rresn Apple Seed for sale at lowrates. AddressH. W.BLASHFIEDL. Homer,N. Y.
APPLE S'I'UCKSnnc\ Root Gralls for sale by D. W,Kautfmon. Des Molns Iowa.

H M. THO�lPEON. St. Frnuels MilwaUkee Co, Wls
. .• Frutt, Evergreen, Larch ami Declduous Tree 'Seed:���ri �;:'J'���':,"s��as.dealer In Foreign and Domestic

Seedsmen's Directory.

JOBN KXHN, SnRDsllA",
III

211 Market street, St, Louts.Moustrated Catalogue Frce.
Correspondence SoliCited.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(TNCORrORATED, 18i5.)

No. 1114 LUCAS (CHRISTY) AVEJ),"UE.
TRUSTEES.

Norman <!. Colman, C. L. Ilunt, C. C. Rainwater,A, JlI. Britton, ,TIlS. Green. A. Phillips,R. S. IIlcDonald, Jas.M.Loring,Thos. Rtcheaon .

'1'his instltntton is now open 'for the reception ofstudents. Cilmcnl Lectures and demonstrations beinzgiven throughout the spring and summer course.
0

The winter scsslon will commence on the SecondMonday in October.
'1'hc hospital in connection with the Collcge is also

open for the reception of patients.For further information and particulars, address
DRS. SWIFT &; GERETY,

, suroeons -In Ohm'ge.
C. G. FOSTER,'

Journalist &.Specia\ Advertis'ng 19t
409 We�t Randolph St" CHICACO, ILL,

c:

Also will ltccelvc ConsIgnments of Flour, Grain, and all kind!! of
Countl'Y Pl'odllCC,

At our otftce, comer FlIlh and Wyandotte streets. opposttc Ltudell Hotel, Kansas Citv, Mo.

Ninth Annual Statelllent 1876.
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A Family Knitting Machine,
·
Now attracting universal attention by its astonish-

109 performances and its great practical value for ev
ery day family use. It knits almost every possiblevariety of.plain or fancy work

\VUIt Almost Itlagical Sllced,
ancl gives perfect shape and finish to alll!arments. ITWILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIl3'TEEN MIN·
UTES! Every machine 'Wlu·�·al1.ted perfect,ancl to clo just what is ,·epresented.A complete instruction bool. accompanies each maochinc.
No.1 Family Machin�, 2 cylinder, 64 &, 7� ueedles, l30No.3" " 3 " 61, 72,� 100 .. $40A sample machine will be sent to any part of theUnited States or Canada, (Where we have no agent),exp1'es8 charges /JI'e·paicl, on receipt of the price.AGENTS wanted in every State, County, City andTown, to whom very liberal discountswill be made.
Address, BICKFORD KNITTING \fACHINEMF'o Co ..

Sole Manufacturers, BRATTLEBORO, VT,

1876
-O1!'-

THE MISSOURI VALLEY
LIFE INSURA�GE COMPANY OF LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
For the year ending Dec. 31St, 1875, as made to the Insurance Department of Kansas.

CAPITAL. $100,000_
A

HALL'S

Safe and Locl{ Co.
Have removed to their new and elegant salesroom,
612 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Opposite the Lindell Hotel,

St. Louis, Missouri.
WHERE A FULL LINE OF

Poor Records, Estray Records, Justices' Hecords.Ripe here Jone !lith, lS76, large as Hale's, highly
colored and del!cious. Bucls by mall $1 per hunared,
by Express $5 per 1000.

Land I PATRONS' M;T���D;�;ith;;S��_
ANCE ASSOCIATION.

FIRE & BURGLAR
Proof Safes,Land! Land!

, :·1

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
, IN

Bourbon.'Orawford and Oherokee Co's,
KANSAS.

STILL �wnD AND OlrJ'IiBliiD POB SALII BY TBIi

Missouri River, Fort Scott and Gnlf
Railroad CompanyOn credit, running through ten years, at seven percent. annual Interest.

2R PeLe, DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT
• DATE OF PURCHASE.ore-ur er nformatlon address,
•

John A,'Clark.
Fort Scott. Kan. LAND CO:Ml[ISSIONRR,

OHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not sell your corn at present price!•. when itwould brl,ng you twice as much ted to good ChesterWhite Pigs. Send In your orders'and I wUl .hlp youa drst ola811 pig. C. H. OLMSTEAD

Freedom, La'Salle Oounty, Ills.

Mortgages upon unincumbered Real Estate '226,271 nu
Government and Munlcipal Bonds,.,....... 8\51265
Loans on ColiateriW Securttiee, , �0,23fl45
Real Estate.. lon, In! 18
Cash on baud and In Banks. 40.n0400
Bills Heceivo.blc, .... : . ..

.

. ... . .... ... ,N�� ��Agen ts Balances,.... ........ . .

Interest and Rents Due and Accrued........ i-35,lti462
Deferred Premiums less cost of collection. 30,657 66
Premiums In course of collection and trans-

mtsston, , , 43,08016
Furniture. Safes, Eixtures and Agency

Supplies, , , ". n,32518
Commuted Commisslons,............ 30,58000

Can be seen and jmrcllased at low pricesNo Hueklterlng-Unlform and Legltlmale Price., to suit the times.This association organized and coutrolled by the
State'Gran!,e, has now agencies In nearly every coon· GEO. 'V. MARTIN. Hall's Safe and Lock Co.,ty In the State, and are p,epareel to take insurance on

6all farm property of members of the Order.

� $70 A W k'�'
12 Washington Avenue.If yon are not In!ured Insnre In the Patrons'Assocla- 00tlon. The rates are so low that no farmer can afford t.

1
to carry his own' Insurance. Every member of the . • .,..�� •

Bad's
order who Is not Insnred should tak.e ont 1\ policy of A t Home 1 �

, DearInsnrance In this association and thna aid In bu!ldlng Ladl<!s 0&Gentl<!".en -
.up one of the m08� Important of our business enter- � Inacarchothonorable, per· "J �

_ _�prlses. For Insurance apply to the Agent of your

r:'I
manellt and prot! table em· .-:-- .IL �county, or to the !!ecretaryatTopeka. Jlloyment, can obtain tha

.

OI!'FICBRe; same by securing' the agen·

VJ
of :Eod,1.d.e ofZronWill SIIIIS Peeld pt �yorour UNIVERSAL. ,r e.

� HOUSEHOLD NXO"Sll'Y 4> Used fol' 25 years by the medical celobrities ofEn-DIRECTORS: .

LA-DEBS' rope and America, in Serotllla, ConstltntlonalM. E. HUDSON" Maeter State Grange, ttl!"1IlloIEND." Weakne88, Poorne8s of the Blood, and allF. M. DUMBAULD,Member Ex. Com.

�.... tI!I II' tl I I' tW. P. POPENOE, "" We oll'er energetic persons
a ee ons W lere t IS necessllry 0 [let ou tho

A. P. COLLINS, elJery."he..e, the bed blood, so liS to stimulato allli regulate its periodical.,'Iful"oe

eM[
edto

�
course: fiS in ()hlorosit;, Lcucorrhroa, Amell-�:�: :i:�f/ilft�R, ' ."

� Mako
IJ r 0

O,en,'81 orrhoo .. , DY8men-

�orrhroll. '!'hOrnl'cnn

�
A. WASHBURNE, 'i'reaS1.trer.

exccllentlonicl'orlYlIl-S. H. DOWNS, SeCl'et(I1'Y , � phlltic IIlId debilitated, '

�_
lind will cheerfully send e1

�
constitutions.To The Trade � salllpiestor :IiIcellts to per· � NOllo gellllil10 with-

, .',..). t���,doe:I��ftl��I���tj!��:r�. alit the�;!i��n/�I��ll��'nlld il '.!.� 1)01' bottlo.A Choice Collection of Popular Plant. '" Address,
.

.

for the !prlng sale of 1876. �Send for price Jl8t. C. P. RAY & cO'f � E. FOUGERA '" CO" New York, Agents for !he U. S.
"L. B. CASE. Richmond, Ind. Chicago, 11. Sol,roy Drcl(lI'lsts gencrllll,r

. '.['otal AlIscts, $651,159 1'1
L'lABILITIES.

Reserve on Policies in rurce and aclelitiol,' IAIl other Liablllties"..................... 30000
thereto, �512.0i2 00

. •..

'.0 0Policy Claims .. " ,........... 12,00000 Total LIabIlltles, ��_4,31� 00
J. 1. JONES, Sfcreta1·Y. D. 111. SWAN, Pl'esulent. .

CHICAGO SCALE CO ..

Standard Work!
Standard Stock!

68 & 70 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. Standard Prices!
I�AN SAS,

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BOOK MANUFACTORY IBLANK

BLANK BOOKS4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales $80
All other sizes at great reduction. All scales WAR:

BANTED. Fnll particulars upon applicatlon.· 30 days'
trial allowed parties who can give good references.

Of every description, find for every possible use,
promptly and satisfactorily manufactured.

MACAZINES.
Law, Music and Miscellaneouil Books Books Bound

and Re·Bonnd.

D. LaNGELL'S aSTHMA & CATARRH REMEDY.

ItJl":�Me'��:�h
':ftY.�I�"ti\..".::I experimented by oompoun�ng roots

and�herb. and inllalln tbe mediolne.
I fortunate17 cUoooverefa Bure Oure for
�'���t':,11��Jllo��'.r.lhm"!r�:
atantly ao the iatlent can lie down toelee&. BymaU!!-tt�per box. Ad&e....

For .';fe��nruaillE.�le Oreek,. ,h10!

PUBLISHERS AND AGENTS l!'OR

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approved by the Slate Superintendent of PubliC In,

structlon.

PEACH,AMSDEN JUNE
TOvVNSHIP BOOKS,Earlle!!t, Hardlcst Rnd Bes,':

Legal Blanks,
Seals, Stamps, &c.

'�
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LEA-DING A CALI".

They wanted to turn the calf in the pasture.
He was four weeks old now and had been in
the pen long enough, and so Tom said he'd

just put a rope around his neck and take Bo,?e
milk in a pail to coax him acroes the garden In

to the lot. But Maria said it was all nonaense :

to go and get milk to fool around with that Icalf that way; that if she was an able-bodied
man she guessed she could get a ca.lf that size I
into a lot without makinll; fuss enough to raise
a barn; and, in fact, she'd put him \n the lot
herself before she'd bother to get milk.
Well,they talked awhile about i\ till Tom got

mad, and said he'd like to see her lead that calf
over that garden and put him the lot; that if
she would, he'd be dumbed,-and then she said
it wasn't necessary for him to swear about it,
and added that she'd show him that she could.
Then Tom, the mean thing, went up on the

piazza and sat down and smoked and waited
events. He had tried leading a calf before
then, and he knew the leading consistedmost
ly in pulling and lifting it around br its tail
till its nose was in the rill;ht direction, and
then pulling it again. But he wouldn't say anv

thing; not because he was mad, 'Oh, no, of
course not, but because he wouldn't:

So Maria got a rope and climbed in the pen,
and Tom felt disappointed when he saw how
still the creature stood while she put the rope
au its neck,and a glow of satisfaction or heat
Tom couldn't tell which-overspread Maria's
face as she straightened up lind prepared for the
first act.
But a calf is not to be depended upon any

more than anybody else in this world, and this
calf in particular was full .of deceit. Maria
knocked a couple of boards oft.' the side of the
pen, and by much coaxing and many endear

ing words, got the calf out; then with many ef
forts she got him a little furrner. She had
taken a hitch around her waist with the rope,
for fear she would drop it, and he would get
away, and run over the garden, but she little
knew how much that little hitch would cost

her.
She got the calf half-wav across the garden,

and Tom began to be afraid she would get him
all the way,when the little wretch gave a bla
aa, and frisked aronnd a little, and tied his
tail in a knot over his back, and then started off
on a run and Maria ran after him, at course,
because �he was hitched. He ran like a racer,
and it seemed to Tom that Maria took steps 2

yards long every jump she gave, and that man

actually laid down on the pizza, and rolled and

laughed to see that calf tow his wife round.
And Maria just had to run or do worse, and
the more she ran the madder she got, because
she couldn't stop, and the garden was gettisg
ruined, and she could hear Tom laugh. Well,
that blamed calf ran her pretty near to death,
and might have killed her,only she stepped on
her dress at last and fell down and rolled over

on the onion bed, and the: calf ran round and
round her and bla-a-ed and roared and kicked
his heels in the air, and would have stuck his
horns in the ground if he'd had any, and pren
ty near pulled the arm off that he wsa tied to,
and, just as he tripped on the rope and fell
down Tom got there and cut the rope and set

Mari� free, and leaving the calf tied to a tree,
took her in the house. She cried after the

manner of women, and told Tom she'd cuff his
ears if he didn't stop Iaughiuz at her and he
said he cou1dn't help it, and then her tears

Mowed afresh and he said he guessed it was

the effect of 'the onion bed, and then he got
some water and bathed her elbow that was

skinned,and 'Put a plaster on the tip end of her

nose, and gave her 8. fan, and then got some
milk and went and inveigled the frisky brute
into the 10t. The garden was pretty well

hashed, but it recovered, and so did Maria to

that extent that she can now Iaugh, as hearti

ly as Tom over her experience.-Detroit Free
Press.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
WOur renders, In replying to advertilementM,

in rhe Farmer will do us a favor If they will otate
In their letters to advertiser. that thev Raw thl.

ndver ttsemeut 'n the KR1IHa� Farnlor.

'VESTERN LANDS

HOMESTEADS.
If you want reliable information, where and how to

�et a cheap FARiU, or 11:0vernment HOlne"tead,
l'ree, send your address to. S. J. GILMORE, Lan.cl
Commissioner Lawrence, haneas. and receive (j1'at�
.. copy of TRill KANSAS PACIFl� HOUESTEAJ,),

Your State A�eut has made arran��ment� whercoy
the celebrated Jones' Seales. oruclally adopted as the

Patrons' Scale,
<.an now he bought, delivered freight paid 1.0 Kansas
Olty, at the same discounts as made to the members of
our Order In tbe East.
Apply to State Agent for Free Price .List of Scales

of every size, or to

JONES,
Of Binghamton, New York.

:BtrY TJ[]I
.... P.DIC.KE1Z'

FanningMill.
No good Farmer

ean alrord to mar·

ket dirty grain.
�

or :r:��:::�ctte���
briDg•• better prtce

J �bi: �l�\;l:�J���
Addreaa-A. p. DiCJKElI', Raeloe, 'WI••

Addrees , SMITH & KEATING',
Kallsas City, MisSIJ1tri.

Geperal Agents for State of Kansas.
'rhe hest Grain and Se·d Fan In tbe United State!!

can be leen on exhlhltlon In South End of Agricultur
al Hall, at the Centennial.

To The Trade.

, I , ,

THE K.ANSA\�\ FARMER ..

(Or Uplaced In a line, over)

'16 MILES OF

Farm Stoc,k Adv,ertisemem.ts:
NORMAN HORSES

GOOLMAN'S

SOLD DtmING 'rlIE YEAB 1875.
EVIRY STOVE IS

UND�ITATlNatY '!ECDKKENDED
lVHUEVEIl USED OR SOLD

As Absolutel� Without a fault,
Our New 81z_

Nos. 37, 38, 3�, "7, 48 and 49
ARE A MARVELOUS COMBlNATIOI OF

Convenience,
Neatness

� Economy,
.A.nd aU tile ellleatlal polDts t11M go

to make up the

M��T PBnH�T ���ma IT�VB
Ever offered to the public.

MADEONLY BY

EXOELSIOR MANUFAOTURINB 00.
Nos. 611, 614,616 & 61B N. Kaia S,-,

ST. WUIS, MO.
SOLD :soy

A. \V. KN.O\VLES & <':0.,
TOPEI...A. KAN.

$3 Buy tbe best Washing Machine. Write 1. S.
RICltARDSON, 150 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

ft5 ExtJ.'a }rlne Mixed Card., with name, roc.
Q post paid. L. ,JONES <'10 Co" Nassau, N. Y.

$5 t $2'0 per day at home. Samples worth $1o free, STINSON.I:; 1;0., Portland, Me.

WANTED M.-!! t o trnve l and sel l goods til

d.","p.� No peddling. �O n

inont b , hotel owl t rnvellug expl.'flSi!8
pnld, MO:"l"ITOU MASUI",t('TUIUSG Oo., Olncluuut.i, Ohio•.

P AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

\)ENTEN N IAL:HISTORY
It sells faster than any other book ever published.
OneAgent sold 61 copies in one clay. Send for onr ex
tra terms to Agents. NATIONAL PUBLISHINU
00., St. Louts, Mo.

RAW FURS WANTED.
SEIID ron PalCE OURRENT TO A. E. BURKHARDT
"" OO'LManufacturers and Exporters or American Fur
Skins, 1.1.3 West 1!'ourth St., Clneblnatl. They

fay tbe highest prices current In America. Sblpplng to
hem,dlrect will save the profits ot middle-men, und bring
prompt cash returns.

50
VI"ltlng (lards, with your name finely
printed sent for 25c. W'e have 200 styles.
Agents 'Vanted. 9 samples sent for
.tump.A. H. FULJ.ER &CO.,Brockton Mass.

VINEGAR HOW JlIADE IN
• 10 HOlJRS, from

Cider, Wine, Molasses or Sorghum, ?oitlwut using
d1�lgs. Address I? 1. HAG]], Springfield, Mass.

D H. WHITTEMORE, Worcester, Mass., makes a
• machine that at once pare!! an Apple

Ilfllce8 on- and separates, Warranted sstlsfac
tory. Priee,.1 and $1.50 each. Sold by Dealers.

40CENTENNIAL CARDS, 8 styles 2Q cents, 20
Faucy mixed 1Uc" 20 Snowflake, Bon ton or
Le Beau Monde, 20c., outfit 10c.

GEO. 1. REED & CO.�.
, :32 Wal! St., Nassan, N .•.

Jacksonville Female Academy.
47th year open. Sept. 13, IS'76. Advan

tages In al! departments unsurpassed. Send for Cata-
logue. E. F. BULLARD, Principal,

JacKsonville, Ill.

ABOON to STOCKMEN is DANA'S new EAR
MARKING PUNCH, LABELS and REGISTERS.

Sizes suited to Cattle, Hogs aud Sheep. Send stamp
for samples. Agents w,mtee.. Manufactured exclu
sively by the putentee, C. H. DANA, West Lebanon,
New Hampshire,

OAMPAIGN OF 1876.

Money and Fun!
By using and selling Sewell's Illustrated Campaign

Letter ENVELOPES; also humorous Envelopes.
Send ten cents for ten assorted samples. and terms to
agents, 10 ALFRED L. SEWELL, Publisher, 118
Monroe street, Chicago, lJl.

A. HOUSTON & 00.,

General Commission MecrhaRt�,
AND STATB AGIINOY.

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
pan THE BALE ANn rUBCBASE OF

FARM PliODUC'rS, FAM.ILY SUPPLIES, FARM
ING III1PLEMENTS.

304 N. (lommerelRI Street, St. Loul., Mo.

A. J. THOMPSON & CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
J"OR THE l'U1\OHABII AND a.t.LB OF'

<5
o

� Improved Standard Scales,
� PA'l'ENTED jlfAY23d, IS74.-,lfANUFAOTURED BY
o GOOLMAN' a Co� '- .,

Have made the Breeding aua importing 01 Norman Corner Walnut and ,20.1/1 Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO.Horses a specialty for the last 20 yeara have now on
hand and for sale 100 head oC Stallions and mares on ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.
terms as reasonable as the the same quality of stock _AlI01 GOOLlIlAN'S 'Superior Stationery Top and Folding Lid SCHOOL DESKS, ke'pt &nst8nlly on hand.can be bad for any where in the United Stateb. Send 0owrdaesrsthfielleodwOel!ts.hort notice. Addr.ess G.OOLMAN & Co., KanB&8 City. Mo., for Olrcnlare glvln" prices. Asfor Illustrated catalogueloCstock.. ..

E. DILLON & <.:0-
CHAMPION

klC D�.
BROWN'S

HOCRINCER·
.

-. sa.r HOC AND PIC
RIngs and Holder

.. ;
,

" '.
_ Ringer and Rings.Only Double Ring .

v Only Single RingeYer Invented. • EAGLE BILL that clolea on theTheonlyrlnjftbat
CORN HUSKER

' outlldeof the nose.will kee HOGS 1
.

- No sharp polnta' Inrrom ��". N. � r ,.... .;3'9 , ose "sharp puintl In the market. parmers say It
�

sorenose. Isthebest; Usenootber,
•

Wngere'l5c. R1n8'fl1SOC 100. Holders'llic. HUskers 250. CHAMBERS & QUINLAN,
Exoluslve Mannfacturers, Decatur, IlL

D. A_ ROUNER.

GUNS Revolvers, L'CC. Latcst atyles ; lowest prices, Eight miles west of Newark, Mlssonrl, Breeder of
Sent anywhere C .0. D. for examination.Prlce SnORT-HORN (lATTLE.

List free. Great Wcstern Gun Worl<3, Ptttsburgh, Pa. The Herd embraces Young Mary's, Young Phyllses
Galatens, Rose Buds, Hose Mnry's, L,ldy Carcltnes, Des!
c.lemonias and other good f'\miltes.

G. "W'.STUB.BLNFIELD &. CO.

Skinner Sulky Plow. Adams&FrenohHarvester
Uses neither Canvas nor Belts.

Importer. anI Breeder. or
NORMAN HORSES.

OIDr.e with Aaron Livingsion, Bloomlagton, Ill.
Imported stock for sale on reasonable terms,
Address, Shirley,M�Lean Co., Illinois.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � -{ KANSAS
'Thoronghbred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofS1<ralghtHerd Book, Pedigree Bred andlor sale,
ALSO Berlmhlre pigs bred from Imported and premln.m stock, for sale singly, or in pairs not akin.

AdMes GLICK & KNAPP.
P. S. Persons desiring to yislt the farm, by calling

on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free of charge,

We sell our Goods on their merits and warrant them equal, in every
respect, to any iJ:!- .the market.

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
;Kansas CityMissouri.

BOURBON PARK. --GENERAL AGEN.TS FOB--

SKINNER'S IMPROVE]) PLOWS, FiSH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINCY CORN PLANTERS, '_,:zDAMS AND FRENCH H4 VESTERS,
OHIO SULKY' RAI-i:E�

�Examine these Implements before buying,
.

DEERE, MANSUR & Co.,
MERINO,

$180 to $200 �;�r�\����e�����lie��l;ol���: Cotswold and South-Down
Hample free. Address the HUDSON WUlE lI1tU,S, 1�
Malden Lane, N.Y., or 18 Olark st., Chicago, l!l. AN])

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to Male and J!'e-

S d S
.

A. 1 S 1male A!!cnts, in their locality. Costs eeon emI- nnua a eNOTHING to try it Particulars Free.
P. O. VICKERY.'(; Co., Augusta,1I1e. -OF-

Short-HornCattle

Sheep,

SHORT-HORN CATTLE FflR ·SALE.

Kansas City- and St. Louis, Mo.,
BRAN<':I1 UOUSES OF DEERE & <':0., MOLINE, ILLINOiS.

DEPOTS FOR THE

The undersigned offers for sale TWO FU;'E DUR
HAM BULLS, one 14 and the other 11 months old.

30 Heatl of Costwold and South
down Bucks.

One hundred head of Cost.wold and Soutb-down
Ewes,40 Merino Bucks and 100 Merino Ewes. My
Costwolds and South-downs are from the best flocks of
Kentnckyand Canada. My Merinos are from Ham
mond's and Townsend's celebrated flock. The Merino
Bucks clip from 18 to ao pounds, Ewes from 12 to 20
pounds. i:'atisfaction guaranteed. Correspondence
solicited. Refer by perrntsalon to Hon. A. Gray, Sec.
State Board A!!:rlculture. J.H. Hudson, Editor FARlIER.

Address
-.

C. PUGSLEY,
Indepetulence, Mo.

'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,

Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller,' Thomas' Smoothing Harrow, IAnd other First-class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

FARMERS WRITE 1YJ US FOR CIROULARS.
•

. I

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.'S f
F. McHARDY &; Co.,

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE ON THE FAIR
GROUNDS AT

Topeka, Kansas,

OnWedn�sday;Scpt.6;
,

•

I
•

'"
'j

Their dae herd Qj' pure pred_Sho'rt-Horn Cattle, con
Sisting 01 about dfty head of which there are about
forty youug Cows and Heifers, ten Bull�, and Bull
Calves. Among the offerings will be found Sosana
and T.bor.dales, with three and fout pure Duke cross
es, traclnv to Imp.Harriett, by youngWaterloo, (2817).
bred byMr. Bates England. Also 7 young Marys all
at which have from one to three pn.re Duke alld Rose
of Sharon crosses, making t,liem In breeding, second'
to no lot of this famous family ever otrereil. Then
comes Zoras, Frantics, Imp. Sllvias, Imp. Lucy,Neals,
Bean.ties, Young Snow·droRB,and some other famllles,
all of which are well·bred .Herd Book animals, bred
by. such bre eders as Geo. M. Bedford and A. Renick,
of Ky., and Han, George W. Brown, Messrs, Snell
& Sons, and Thomplon Brothers _of Canada. (lows
old enough to haveyollng calve�, or have been bred
to the Rose of Sh$ron Ball, Aitdrle 9th, or to the pure
Bates Bnll, Duke of Wlndeld, 22985,and the pure'Bates
Bull, 2nd Duke of Sprlngwood, 16927, the latter will be
lDcln.ded In the sale.
The sale will be conducted accortllng to: rules and

regn.latlonlof the American Short-Horn Breeders'
Association. Every animals ofrered will be sold wlth
ant resen'e or by bidding.
The reason for holding the sales at Topeka il':stead of

Emporia, (McHardy's residence)! Is, rallroad tralnl
will accomodate thosc from,a distance much better,
tra,ns arnve at Topeka from all dlTfctions on day of
�ale in time to attend the sale which wlll commence
at 1,\6 o'clock in the afternoon.
TERMS OF SALE.-Seven moilths' credit wlll be given ,

purchasers, by giving an endorsed or approved note I

bearing Interest at 10 pcr cent per annum: or (j per I.
cent off for cash. I

.

l�or Catalogues address F. McHardY·,Emporia,Kan., B'W:I!STthey will ho out Angnst ��!.h. �

Invincible Threshing Machines
-WITH THB-

Carey "Mounted" and "Oown" Horse Power�. and Portable EnGines:.
We this season tarnish these favorite machlu� ;made and fimshed in a style heretofore unequaled. 'l\helr

past sn.ccess has made them the leading machine because they do 1I0t toas� liraln, saving enough over other
machines to more than pay the cost of threshing; because thel1 ,,''1nnot be clogged, e\tlier by crowding or by
feedlngwetstraw; becan.se they "un so light, having no end),--- 'pron, no larg,lt number at belts, pulleys,
rollers &c.,'&c.· be(&UBe they art 80 simpie'anil compact that a.,' .:.e can n.nderstand and ��n them success

fully; because tJ,�j are st1'01!g and dumble, and Ilre as the name i�diclltes, "I·NVINCmLE.
Our PortablllThreshing Engines are made lIght and �ervlceable. They. are No.1 In every partlcn.lar.
We are general Agents for the AllIES. ENGINES, the best Portable· Engine in America. A full

descrlt:tlve Pampblet fnrnlshed on appllcatloJi to

I KINGSLAND, FERGU�O:N & CO., .

MANUFACTURERS,
.

823 North 2d St., St. Louis./

USE 'ONLY trHE BEST.
RUBBER ,P.AINT,

IS, THB
THE , I

JOYFUL News for Boys and Girls I I
¥oung.QIl'd Old! I A NEW IN·

VENTION JUI' patonted for 5hem,
for Home "..,1

I!'ret and S�oll SawIng, Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding. PoliAhlng.
S�ew Cutting, OORN SHELLING,
umlng,Wuhlng, HayOuttlng.Meat

ChoppiDg!l AU 0" 0'" au.'''' La,,,.
on Wh.els. Price � to 1110.

IF'For Pamphlet .eod .tamp and add..-
EPHRAIM BROWN, LOWELL. MAea.

Grain, Seede, HldeB, Green and Dried Fruits, Butter
A (lbolce (lollee&ton of popular Planh Egge, &c. Particular attention given to Wool,

for the "pring ule or 1 76. �t!end for prloe !let.
L. B. CASE, Rlebmond., Ind. 192 S. WATER STREET, flHIVAGO.
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